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riicle entitled "The Perils of the Advanced Christian 
a dé Livered at. llorthfidd sone five years ago, I 

in the ABCORD OF CHRISTIAN WORK, It wag later 

Gxt down ang |iininie@ in the STUIICT WORD, thé maganing of the vorla 
ot, and I think you could get a cony of the fuller 

address by ¥ to the FRCORD OF CHRISTIAN WORK, Borthfidla, Mass, 

, be 8 article by writing t0 Me, H.>.Andersdi, 1k Rast 20th 

Street, “ey Yerkes ‘I should he glad to send you a copy of it if 1 

)Ab you have gotten rested a bit after all the 

vinich you have been putting in, 

Yery siticerely yours, — 



ai. #9 16 Ver, 

135 Yark Street, 

Hontelair, No, 

My dear Ying, MEDTer: 

Your kind note of Febru 
i 

it, sonlid be b pleasure to come 

4 

faveh let, 1905, 

28nd has bean received, 

take part im the Lenten Servites 

42 I could hone to get sho time Por it, imt I howe already more than 

4 gan how tO accomplish ih the work ai waits to he done day by 

day , and + exnect to go to South Anerion the first monk in May, 

whidh meshes that a great many things that otherwise route go over into 

Yt Sno ing Oe Swmer sui, be den within ths next two months, so thet 

E shalt bev to réfrain from waking any nore engagenents and shall has 

difPien] wy ty fiTLing thosé wnt 

§ hapa you way Haws a 
Tl have ins. 

corion of nestinge, and with 

thi teganden to Mr. milder at y aia el 

Dietated Pele, 27th. 

Very ae vours, 



wy 

yea, Meekenburge - 
gti, 0, 

r Youn edot pote of Rebmuacy ve han a voce! ved, 

Lam aorty-to have to any that it Wl not be possible for me 

; to. cone to the Convention an Sortie I extect to asi? 
fot South Ameria tim fiat week In Hay, sw Par ae F ean ndw nin 

Sefinitely in acvente, to be god Por some montis, I hope that you 
tap have a -008 Colteagtten , ‘tnd Hegret thet Z cannot ewe tip 
"pines of ahdng ' 



Maren Ist, 1909. 

My, 2.3 Me iler, 

209 — Sth Straat, 

Pittaburgh, Ba, 

My dear My, Midler: 

‘T have no Objention whatever to your using the address 
to which you refer, in vouy Young Peoble's paper, ff it ean be 

le 2 t® sscompligh good in any way, © shall he stead, 

Very sincerely vourm, 

Distated Feb. 27th, 



Horch lst, 1908, 

Uy, €.6, Trumbull, 

1092 Walnut Street, 

——Bhitiadettphitn, PAL 
ly dew Chaelie 

I enclose, terewith, another of the articles in the Pant 
sériog, I have written the remining artitles of the series 

and shall hone to send them te you shortly, Some of them I fear 
nay ‘e tom long, just os the earlier ones were, but in thef ease 

T hope you wi1L not Newitate to out out of many paragewphe as muy 

be ndeessary to bting them within the proper lite, 

_ Penckose, alse, the Young Peonie's colum for the first 
four Sumiayn in Meyy ond stalk hope tg and yon, within « Tew dept, 
the rémaining copy far the first six muthe of the year, It ig 
mractivally settled now that, I must gb to South Ancries early in 

May) SO that if you want meta cerry th Yousig Parmlety vesting 
igybnd the gia moyiths, t@ yd TE be necessary for ma to consider at 

nog whether I could get the matePiat ready before goin. The might 
be & gant Sppottmity in ease you Cedi that you would like te dron 

‘his department feom the patie, or 1 nay be thet it would he to the 
Advantage OF the paper to have sonent® else nidvide this colum. Hf, 
hondver, Pou vant mé to eonsider going on with #&, 1 enadl hate to do 
that. ab ance, in thaw Of my Long absence, I don’ know whether I could’ 
he sure of setting all the work dine before leauing. 

E shell tay te look ower the Bogsler OH “ow to Iygak 
BPSotively “ithourt Notes,” and see «iat changés need to be made. 
SEER SER TRY ea / 

| fy | | | | Bil | I | 



Mp. Trumbull “ 2. 

ao ah gore molnt« if possible. 

it was so good te @éa you and Aline last Sunday, 1 wiah 

I might heve had some more time with you. 1 hope you and she will be 

coming over some time hefore Iong, so that we can see van in Ping kew ad, 

Ever affectionste ly vours, 

Enclosures, 

Dictated Feb, 27 the 



| , 

ite an 
fr 

Jf 

ir. Semen x, Penfiie 1d, 

Selmi, New York, 
- Bhar Sip, 

i have neeel ved your letter of envtiny of Pehrndry 24th, 
T mow cothing whatever regarding Gites the Sterling pebarture 

. Cornération or the Stony Brook Ansaxhiy, I have faceived 
Commun ip ations Prim the Former regatding other forms of inveat- 
ment then the Gtony Brook Aeadéiation, but have never eiven 
ay attention to them, “ht Agpogietion has song ite officers 
and manager's many thoroughly bragtworthy men, and 1 am venturing 
‘© send your letter te Dr, Steveriagn, whose Hane I nétied on 
the Board, with the request thet he snewer it, You can trust 
suueseryedly whatever Dr, Stevenson nay say, An to the Sterling 
Pebenture Perperaison, 1 think if I were vou t would male ene 
Wiriea vegarding it through your bank at DeThi, The tank wih 
whieh Tt torresponds in New York City gould doubtless teat op 
the fineneial character ong standing of the Sterling Debent ué 
Cornoration, 

. 
¥ 1 mew anything regarding etter the keacolatioh ov 

the Correration, I should te glad to tol yom, dub £ Inow 
shsGlately nothing Mgarding ettnar, + ave no recollection evpn 
of having Moesived the invégabion mich the printed article which 
7on ams eal tc tom cad 20 hy 6 mbes A Ate ng Contorence, 

en} ¢inkerely youre, 
a aad la | , 



lee. ML A. Hig, } 

AO West Bist stresty 

a | oe ee: 

Ry My deny irs, Zagonrs, : | 
eae , nd oe “T Wave teen say qiite a LIttle roomtly and did not 

eer - wecelve your note of Gebmasy 15th mitit alght Wofore tas. 
e ths T should be very clad to eee it. San itor Bethar oF or Saturday 

of this week. I shall be In my offtoe Satwrtay wxt!1 four oF eioe% tn 

he afbernoon, and perhaps sonetine between two and four they would be — 
Pp: | Ki "most convantent for Mba, tut X coxld sae ‘hin just ae well Satumday ening - 

pat a or Priday afternoon ent shonld be very glad indead to meet him, 

_ tavel OF Sincerely youre, 
d 

. rts . ? 
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\ . ly ae etc Why. 
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So March 4th, 1909. 

ie Pe 

Professor John Meigs, 

Pottstown, FA, 

ty dgar Professor:~ 

Y learned fron Franoié Butler, of New Haven, ot sunday, 

thet you were coming beck ahtnes I was delighted to learn fron hin that 

and irs, John. wets oth 96, well, end T shall Lode forward joy
fully 

seelng you. on the idth, 

sid tale abled thy made 

ment in dayy for May 9th, and also from the tentative appointment in 

Jane, 26 I am’ expecting to sail ou May 4th or 5th for South America, ta 

be pone for six mouths, visiting oup Ilesious im Brazil and Chilt, and 

airtel iu Colanbia. . ae ; 

hope to got back the nd of October, snd shuitla be clad to 

“mike any axrengemenbs regarding next year's appointments before coing, Dut 

we oan speck about this when T next come over. 

te lldott has been looking Trware a long while to contig over 

; with me some time, ait if lt be egnveulent, I may bring him for either the 

14th or April 18th: Perhaps the latter would be better, as the boys 

would ‘be ont tov Minedoatl, walt wend 20 aebp with bin at Talley Purge 

i On the way Over, ‘ \ 

* with neanty weleome Dask fram Huma and me, ¢ an 
aver sffoctLonntely youre, 

"i picbated uarch Pade - 
4 :. 

elas Be an bey oD Nay Verh 



Moe t “oF 

RUA ee ; 

pao ie 
hes 

, he 
yor. 

- - 
Y,) ’ a 

v4 

é “ay ne Dee ) ; 

*, a an very corny to Dave to oa to release
 ‘tie from . y 

i ny appointgnt wt sriorst on Hey 26th, on Séav& tas Instructed ite to
 a ay 

su iar on Dinners sk Fw wh tin | 

m York on Way Sth. of an vey sorry that this wil ween
 wy missing ; Pe 

y this year the Meamre of my shmusl visit to Axhorat bay 

Trusting tha’ Lt may not Paredes sou palsies and with 
sh 53 

| 

: “gaa mei to Harris, fa - ia : 

ic over Bie a 

‘ } i s 4 < 
wy OL 5 

is ‘ . 

4 » $4 - ” 

. ‘ae a no ssi at puuvenatert ri i be lms hin fore ther the 

weed ra ‘ 7 ’ + a 4 ' * ,. 

: * ‘s Y é ae, ai riage tiie Bae yr Soult be Detter, as the buoys 

ue ‘ *» 7 ~ * = oe ' a t 

Pris re J ' ; We we - he oD ahs eee wots} sow Yet de wy : b ie 

* shel Eee wr 2. “es a eee bee eS Wats 32 gd pet Vy oe * \ . A 
: ee 

3. ah : ‘ 
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pot Way eR. Oe Sound has inetrmeted me to visit onr if Goplme iu. 

Sfor thariptes,: “ : ‘ ie 
: — i e. ae ‘ aay . as = 

Pate be Ade hr 8 itd Ba es Cee : 
: 2 

t . 

Masa. if. 7% : oS = a 4 

atners d : : 2 : 
= : = : o 

“My deer Dr. Sealey: ~ ¥ | ‘>I 

x wan Very “sokery SG hawe, fe erie +o eae EH to release 

Ager orberrier. 
“me from ver Ap ii ie nent £9 speak st ie vesper service on’ the evening 

oe SS eee yo ret ar - 

On May 16h. «6. Boar & Shas! 26 os Met. 
bent snore’ 

ani -I sp tegetl on Fay Sth. [ an vary hon th is surer 

in wee dmerice Mite aemar, ant 2 anf eR eae 

ave, ta rig mr) anal Visit’ tc. Satth. aa 

f yer eo! «kat Shige will wan T) 4 sing 

~ + 
ene: Se 

it «te 

— * 

With wind eae the 

- * - ‘ > et et ee. bee) A oe 

ni; *. ~ ie oF reps Of A WORMAL 7. Sat SO eles - oe 

: \ guint “WES 5. Ba na Texy & lit 
“seh 1? pik 2% ay no’ ine > Ler ee orld et 5 

“y £ / 

aed 21K Cee : ¢ apn st Ost 
1 

Dictated March “ne. Yory trnky your, f ‘s 

Bereh &ha, 1907, 

Rev, John Calvin Godderd, — de i’ 

Selisbury, a % fe ; 

5 com. | ie, 
he 

Please wire my expense whethe e } r Potter: er preaches Simsbury coming \ 



Waxph Sth, 1909, 

Mp, Clarence Sohock, 

Huntingdon, 

Pee 

ly dear Slarence:~ 

I am sorry that absonge from New York prevented en 

earlier acknowledgment of the notice regarding the Annual Banquet and the 

I have pleasure in enclosing herewith my fees, 

I hope that you 

payment of snnual dues. 

and am sorry thet © could not be present at the dinner. 

had a good seating, and, with test wishes for the prasperity of the 

Associatio:, I an 

Very truly youra, 

Dictated March 2nd, 

Enclosur. 



Peg oe if PAT PUTPTE : 

“arch Cth, 1909, 

/ 

he Rev. Archibald Durrie, 

Bou 93, 

Kendrick, Idaho. 

My dear Mr, Durrie: 

Your interesting letter of February 24th has been received, » 

and I trust the way may be opened Mor you to send your boy to Prince- 

wen, ao = desire, 

1 was on the noint of saying that 1 would forward your letter 

to the Chigimmen of the Committee of our Church: charged with the duty 

of finding a with pastor, but on second thought, + do not. think that. 

would be helpful to you, beceaxse I am quite sure the Committee would 

not consider eny applieation for the pastorate, Tf you could get 

Dr, Stevenson to write a strong and unqualified letter to 

Mp Prederick 3, senenck, Liberty National Sank, New Tork City, Chairman 

of our Church Comittee, stating thet he believéd that you were gua 

she man for our Chureh; and if Dr, Millis of Brooklyn and Dr. Mexillen, 

formerly of the Nome Soard would write in the sane way, 1 think Mr. Schenek 

would bring the matter ‘te the Committee, | 

Thies matter of wading a Church to a pastor and a pastor to a 

Chueh js as delicate and mysterious as marriage, aul I have come to 

the conclusion that the only real ly successful arrangentents of this 

sort must be made where true marriages are made, namely, pagher than earth, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated March Sth, 



Mtg Beard r. ight. ie 

“2B9 Nm Street, _ m4 Yaw 
ae, Hew tondon, conn, ’ it . 6 ; j : a ee . £ y bh 

. My dear Mra, Beglestone: . We? y 
- 

4 

Your ind note “of February 27th is received, J . 

3 would bee tonrure to apent ah the Amma etn = ah 
of your ‘branch of the Momen 's Board of Missions if I could de 80, 
butt I expect to te ont of the tountiry in June, - probably in South * 

Me Very sincerely yours, 



| Sour sing nite ot tenet Bad ie wenesived, ; ea, 
x aap iy Mh aha GR Poni Tae e sat ype 

invitation, but T expant 4p be aut ot thé coiittry tis Sumner, 

probably im South America. Egon “se glad td B46 of service if 

ss enti, | 

a, 

bia 

z a 

a te iJ 
. = ; 

j e 
£ 

rm 
* he» 

r 

: # ‘ 



iY 

ew Halen Tenple Cooke, i T ’ im PFs “3s 

"Dana Mal, oie ies 

Wellesley, MASS, | f F : . 

* ! ' Ny dear us BS datteds 

ie, ~e ow. Your very kind note of March Ist has been received, amd ; 

i intial be delighted: to accent your invi tatson if 1 were té be oe ; 

hex in the country at thet hime, ‘ut our Board has instteted ne 
to vieit ow Missions in South Anerica this Sumer, and I am ex- 

veeting, if nothing »pevents, to leave on May 4th or ‘Sth for —s 

te he gone atid some time in Yotcher, Tt was about, to say that if yor 

would invite me a hear rence + should be glad to come, but. I shall 

MISS TONARY CONFERENCE, In that ease, you may be sure I shell be glad 

to come for 1912, if you Should ‘eant ios ——, I enjoy thoroughly 

i 

ome | have to be in 2dinbureh in June, 1910, in conneetion-with the WRED | 

every visit te Dana Hall, 

“With Kind regards, See oe that T shall not be seeing 

you this Sumer, Dam” pe ¥. $ F 

“Very cordially yours, 

 Disteted Maren eek, ; ee \ ‘i 



lit, UWeWegner, (Bae egy fa . | ent 

My dear Er, Wagner: ox My es . | aa 
X ahaa be very hay indead to apa at $36 ttingon 

County Chefatsan Endeavor ‘exotietion tn June if I vere to be anyvhere | 
near Ummtingdon at that time, bait, my present expectation is to 

‘leave Tor South Simtion the iret week in May, to te sone for shout 
six months, Tan veny-sorry, a8 I should have been delighted to 

attend the Corre ttdis SP ee were e-pemeRtlity, : ; ; 

very sincerely yours, 



The Rev, Henry ¥, Brilantine, 3.D., . 

Orlande, Florida, 

Us dear br, Ballantine; 

Dr, Atterbury iin suggisting that you might be willing te 

write dow some of your reminiscences and juderentes of Gearge Boren, 

Dr, Atterbury may have told you of my greet interest in Bowen, ani 

my purpose some day to write a biography. With this in view, I have 

bn en gathering material Toe somé years, and have in hand the best 

collection of material that there is, Bishop Melonald, who inherited 
Seorge Bowen's papers, having turned them over to me, and a great many 

jetters having been supplied by friends, I have heen especially 

ine sus, though, to get personal reninineences, and especially matured 

expressions of judgement. as to Bowen's personality and character and 

iffluenee, from those who mew him personally. Would you not be 

wi tens to neip out of polr invaluable Imowledae of him Z I should be 

very gratePul if ron could do aa, jotting down from time to time what 

oseurs to you, and je Pheiohtting it as you jot it down, or accumulating 

it and sending it on together, , 

With kind regards, I am 
» 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated Mareh 4th, 

——y— — 



Mr. Nolan R. Best, 

"The Lrterior,” 

| Chicago, Tle. 
Sy Gear Mr. Best:- b : 

48 you know, our church in Englewood, BH. J., is now 

withont a pastor, 

Among the names that we have thought of ap possibilities is that 

of the Rev. W. DP. Memrill, of Chicago. Do you think that he woald be 

dustthe-right mn-tor-as?  ¥e-heve-oneof thé nleeat suburhan. churches 
around Now Yorke, of-9.mouherahip-of between five and-stx Imnéred, in a 
coummity of six or seven thousand, which has alsowmother Presbyterian 
Charen, reaching the people of moderate mean&, while our church would be 
regarded as the woalthy church of the comanlty; and elso Episcopal, 
Methodist, Raman Catholic, and Dutch Reforied Churches, I have never 

Seen & nicer-campmity tha ors. There is a creat deal of comfortable 

wealth without any eplutge OF foolish display. It is a commnity where 
an Indolent minister would doubtless be glad to come, but it is not 

wenting en indolent minister, We want some one who oan tale hold of 
young people, ust is attractive in hie pastoral work, who can reach mon 

of all classes without comyromising his principles or making use of habits 

which are beionth the minister We want # man who 1s a good preacher, 
but who preaches because he is a minister of man's sowlg, and who is not 

is the ministry simply to preach, We would rather have a man of about 

Morty, [fe Oot got Kim, —Cowdd you ytireservedly recomend thvlerri ll 
| ib or mae? Very gorlelly yours, 

es ane I | ee ' i a a : : L 7 Ss tne e 4 RS wn ren ll a eel 
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March 6th, 1909. 

is. Charles lL. Bailey, 

Sl South Front &t., 

Rarrisburs, Pa. 

My dear oe . 

Your good letter regarding the Episcopal minister from 

Jamestown has been received. 

I don't believe our people would want a man right out of the 

Episcopal Church, without any experience in our own, although, if he were 

just the right man, I don’t know that any of them wonld be prejudiced 

on this ascount., Our Episcopal rector here, who is very well liked in 

the community, is the son of e Presbyterian minister, and, I think, went 

tc Princeton Seminary. If we could get ae good a man back from the 

Episcopal Church as ke is, [ think all would be satisfied. 

At the mesting of the Board yesterday, “It was voted that in 

fulfiliment of the assurances given by the Board to the Missions in South 

America with reference to a Secretarial visitation, Mr.Speer be instructed 

to proceed im May to visit the Missions in Brazil and Chili, and, if 

possible, the Barranquilla Station of the Colombia Mission, spending, 

approximately, two months in Brazil and one month in Chili, and returning 

to theoffices in ctober." I am re he accordingly, to sgil on May 

Sth. it isn’t nice to think of the longabsence, but I am comforted by 

what Elliott said in his prayer last evening-~"God bless Father. We inow 

it was Thy decision that he should go and visit South America.* hen 

he prayed earnestly that I might succeed in getting safely to Yale next 

Sunday. = think he had a feeling that the hardship of visiting tale 
; . 





March Sth, 1909, 

The Rev. James &. Clarx, DeDes 

Cumberland Presbyterian Publishing House, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

l appreciate very umch your kindness in sending me thse 

“She Cumberland Presbyterian" for February 25th, containing the 

report of the Birmingham Convention. 

oprortunity of seeing the Convention, 

issue of 

I was very glad to have the 

Such @ meeting mst surely have- 

4% great effect on the men of the Southern Presbyterian Churches, and the 

unity of such a gathering must surely influence the meu of both Churches. 

With kind regards, ; 
Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated March 2nd. 

\ 
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3oper, F * RP < Lm * 

Lié Fifth Avenne, 

Sew York City. 

My dear Soper: ~ | 

A< the meeting of the Board yesterday “It was voted that 
in fulfillment of the assurances given vy the Boar to the Missions in 
Snnith Amerlea with reference to a Secretarial visitation, a. Speer be 
Instructed in May to visit the Missions in Brazil and chiu, and, if 

possible, alii ‘Barranquilla Station of the Colombia Hission,. spending, 

.whroxinately,. two months in Bragil and one month in chili, an@ return 
* + vv the offices In Oetober.” 

in accordance with this action [ aa poaanta to leave New York 
2 May 5th and shall not return until October. I shall not be able to - 

te of any services to yOU, accordingly, Lx conneotion with the convention 
of the 1 Young People's esieceee Noverent at 2 ited Bay. I hope you oe 
have the vest conference zon have held yet. yee Pid he 

Very cordially yours, 

e = 

Diectated March ana, 

Pes f 

¥ 

Fo 



$e: 
Calder Suiiting, 

: 
a Harrisburg, Pa. 

‘y dear Senator: . 

: Ad the moet ing of the Soara yestertay"ti Was voted that 
the Board to the Missions in South Anerica with reference to a ‘Secretarial visitation, ir .Speer be ; -instructed in May to visit the Missions in Brazil and chili, and, i . 

in Salfiliment of th, assurances piven by 

pons thle. the Barranquilla Station of the Colombia Mission, spenting, 
Seo, 

, ffices in Ostodar. ‘ 

; dros Syproximat 

the 

in accordance with thts action, I an Planning £9 sail paw York Nay Sth, - to be gone wuti2 detorer, 8° that 
to go to the Eagleamere Conference. 
be nossible for - to help you, ag : 
Gord, 

T shall not te able | , v 
Tam very sorry that 1+ will not Ya should have boon glad to doitt’ a 

Very cordially yours, 



Wy doar Hrots= 

ir. PB. 3. Smith, 

128 Haat PSth Street, — 

Hew York City. 

At the meeting “of the Soar zostentay, "Tt was voted that in 

fulftliment of the assurances given by the Board to the Hiatone in 

South America with reference bo a Seorstarlal visitation, MY.speer 
r) 

be Instructed in tay bo visit the Missions in Brazil and Chili, and, if 
possible, the Sarranquilia Station of the Colonbia Mission, srenting, 
aagroxinately, two mouths im Brazil and oae month in Ghili, atid return 

to the offices in Sotober." 

In sccordance with this action, I an bce hiee to leave for 

south Anervica, 1f nothing prevents, on May Sth, so that I hall not _ 

able to be of any service at the Silver Bay Conference. i Nek wien shake 

— have thors ainty: goud ownt hae and that they may apagny thi: all that you 

would hens, A 

Very oordially yours, | 

Dictated March 2nd. 



irs. Wallace S. Faris, 

488 G90 Avera, 

Ste Louis, i. 

| At the meting of the Board yesterday, "Tt was voted = 

that Im fulfillment of the assurances given by the Board to the iilissions 

iu gonth America with reference to 4 Secretarial visitation, Mr.speer 
be dsietranten to proceed in May to visit the Missions ‘in Brazil ani chili, 

and, if possible, the Barranquilla Station of the Colonbie Mission, 

Spending, “approximitely, two months in Brasil and one month in chili, and 
retwn 10 the offices in Setober," 

In accordance with this atten, I aa expestlay to sail for 

South America, If nothin rreventa, on the ‘firet eck in May; 80 ‘that it 

will not be possible for me te cume out to the South Fest 5oard meting 

the last days of ayrti. T aa sorry, as 1 should have been glad to cone a 

if I could do so. é : x 

Very cordially —. 



‘maialy Foe sm pe amie hare + 
4 

‘ 
Pee 

eg 

Mow Staton | nd 

Sais seantiad of the Board yestaniay, 1 wee instructed — 
) 

“en seth: enteben tbe sumer, snd on expecting to sall, 1e noting t 

prevents, on Moy Sth, to Ye gone witil the ent of Octob
er Byer ee 

- 

wit not de possibile for me to help yay caf shold ave Yoon Sre
y te 

fio, at the General Assenbly. 

| vat Very wortbehiy roms: 

i) , 

; 5 

xi 7 

7 t  Aabil 
ae . oe 

’ a 
i ’ 

‘i i 

7 : i 

:" , < - -—> 



Mies Louise W. Brooks, 

125 Hast 27th street, Ps 

iy dear Miss Brooks: = am ‘ 

. At the nesting of the Board yesterday, "Tt was voted 

that ta fulfiliment of the assurances given by the Board to the Missions 
in South America with reference to a Secretarial visitation, up.speer 

be instructed to proceed. int may $0 visit the Missious in Brazil an® Chili, 

antl, {¥ poseftle, the Barrenquile station of the Colonbis 1eaton, 
| epending, ayproxinately, two morithe fu Arazil and one month in ohili, 

retwmn to the offices in October." 

Inu accordance with this action, I am ed sail for 

South America, if nothing prevents, on May St: a0 that I camot hoe t 

help you In the Sumer conferences this year. 

Very conilally yours, 

* 
4 

Dictated Murch 2nd. : Wil cilepe 



=== 

———$__ —=—— 

SS 

———————— 

that in fulfiLlgent of the assursuces ven By the Bento te is » 

~ tm Smith dnerton with reference to» Soometartel islts hy ated 

A f ¢3 “a Mi : * 

and, if ‘posetble, the Sarrangul lls station or the Lon Missed 

return to the offlees In Oetober.” his a sty 

"Rely you in the Sumer Confereiiees this year. 

at the meting of the siant your ertagy 

be ingtmusted to proceed tm say to viatt tho tenta 

spending, agmroxinstely, two months in Beart] And wipes? 

“im sccortiamee with this action, I an & ot ~ 
a | ow x 

South sgerioa, if nothing urevente, on Hy Sth: 

Very cordially yours, — 
, E me « bid i Pa: 



rari t 

% es oe 

“oa, mat wa gratema?. 1f emiything I asid helped st al} to make the 
THT ES 

#\ OB 

; 

OS. 

a 

dake Mr. Rawlins Hf f pr xy 

sone oot notin of Habmuniy 290H Ras Deen revel
ed. ht 

meine EE! crew orivilege to have heen present at the Convention in 

; 
<0 

om whet il had poped end prayed it might be and what I rejoice oh 

* te reply to your inquiry as to my traveling expenses, I would 

‘ab wy betel expense was $66.65. I ts not know whether this is in 

wvense of any) of the asus ‘spackera from New York. 

- showla be lad If you would reduce it to the average amount 

, ave puing te yeiab oy aidress in any report, will you ) Me 

Yate the shenographer"s notes to revise? 1 have a request ok 

©.2, DD tee, Mande inet Zéitor of the Union malogioal Seninary ’ ioe 

yuna (nea Par porntatun * to yublish the dhdeses on “The world"a ™ ( i mi . 

5 a Tia ui upi onary, = be Dey would xe. to have he address 
y 

‘Shel: iawde Wy Aprii _ I have no report of it and mat depend on 4 

ike 2 coo yay a2 kaa | eo 





| le. R. D. Dixons / 12 f } 
4 Union Theological Semtuary, art 

_ Richmond, Va. wo) t 
uy dear Mr. Dixon: | iy! 3650 , 

ie . i very Gladly give peralssion for the publication of 
| ie: the “Adress I mide at Birninghen am “the Yorlé's Dest to the Misetcaney” 

eB e Ue in the Union theotogteal Sentnary Tagazine. 

ie ay i have no copy of the wires, however, tt T believe it wes 
Be teen dow: by @ stenographer, an@ I tave written to -zowland, asicine | 

be i hin to have two soples of it mafie, one of wlilch oom send to you; or to alla — 

«@ te gend yor the original Angier! i have corrected it, with the ander— 
siending that you would send a proof copy +o Be. Rowlaind for use when they 

“1 to print the report of the Couvantion. 

¥ an ‘ Sictated Naren and. nwt 



vautel-A. soling, . 
| on sk sal Trade, . . | | ye i a x 4 : J 2" aa 

coliasy 2, rire a yee ‘1 
Sao Of dome Hee Pottagsa! 1 pew ahr at hans dt Ue mypting vesterigs our Shand Instrctet ve to dt 4 tas 

| | ‘ 

'& 

2 po ARS! git ow: urea oue Bn South imerica this swimmer. x Gi expecting to a i an esil. Becaral ably, it nothing nrevents, an Tay Sth; so-that fwitimoe : | ’ % . ce cae far ae to be OF BR navies 14 comection with the State . eee | 5 Ovistlen Gileavor Convention et enien, if, : : ‘ 

sa Narch 2nd. a Tia : 



Dean Séward S. Parpons, | mA | Mi i" 
Colorado Swings, oh, if , wi 

¢ doar “Professor Fovesiaieh 

; ' . | Ter ry A ata of era 00 " 
Sen received. 

£ don't expect 0 be at he General asserDiy tx Denver, in May, 

ar Board has instructed me te visit our Missions in South duertas’ this. 

; “* year, and, f nocine mereniny Xe semaine A nett ty St, to eee ed 
be gone aatil the end of Oebober. ee P 

with kind regards, Po “a 
f Vary sincerely yours, 3: - V«: 

evated Yaron. Ch j vig’ 



ie meen ¥. anton, 8 ¢ te 4 4 she. -# Bi. ii? OS he 

South Bethlehem, Po. ni gees Rees 

uy doar Mr. Hamilton: © Bay bs ; Robe ken 

ae ‘ oa 1 nove not fngotten 4 the your your very cordiel Aig if 

i oa rae i 

Nie ca . davitekion to come over to spon at Lahigh, mid I have Yeen hbying that ‘ es. 

Oe ie % 

4 A 1 * 

ih might Le yaasible for me to come, ‘Dat I have not deen ome to arrange nD 7 

«tt, and it is probable now that I shall have to leery ina few weeks for 

aa ene ee ee ee Missions there; so that I 

: shall have $o give up the nope of coming at all this peal yoar. 2 

| re Yery anni yours, SS tie ‘| fabtine 

iz 4 MAY BG cuit Whee Ma ive 
yf ‘ 

: . = t. iy 4 
Sleteted Marsh Sad. = Te on re | 
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a F ; * ‘ 4 + aid i , es ae iat | | | oa 
sete the raeting of the Board yesterday, "Tt was voted that in * 

oh Lent of the aesurances di by the Board to the liissions in : ie on 

ov Sanetlea with reference $0 a Secretarial visitation, ur Speer be 4' 

iorwueted to ceogeed fm Mey to visit the MigsLions In Bragil and Chili, and - 

\ oe  ? compile, the Barranquilla Station ofthe Colombia Mission, spending, } | 

| (2 | copie Fone #, fwo months in ETE and one mouth In Chilil , and return a] 

| ; : 
athe os Chews in Oeecten,” : q 

+ 2A aowordanee with this! action, I am planing. if nothing Dre- S| 

: ent, 23 ath On May, SHR sok Bahia, Brasil; and from that point I shall Aes 

_iwhow! for abou four weeks, coming back to sail from Bshia for Rio ‘SoS 

yaw LOGM, whtek would be the steamer leaving Yew York about June 5th. 

oy oovnct got eva to come with me on May Sth, then you dua take, 

BERR AO OG | ee ive Sth steamer, one I would Jota you in Bahia, and pynas 

| bc" je Suet? Rleom 0 Ghodo RNG sau outliers Bratt together. I have written ay st 

Hd ‘ f “ Bs Peaks “og Shik Sie bayou wilt bs soning with me, and I cannot tell * } et Pal . 

voit? iw yeh “uot ter it ves a feel b shiai aotmgs eory ts et ted to 

vA <— i\2 
irattw tia be ak aterm fo i aid have. a foytud 8 time +08 re Ps Ry. 

~ ing Oia eT) rig IROKG aod 2 

; he? 
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Yg dear Eorseer~ % TER, ; | 

‘4 “SH ihiae stot ttg! 0 eum Béen'h Speatawaays “Ch une totes that, a a 

in Mf Liment of the assuranées given ty the Board to the Missions in ' 

sorth Amerie with refererice to 8 Seovetarial visitation, raped be a Ry 

ushinebed te proceed in May to sieit ihe: Mieakons tn Bragil and Chili, and, . 

Lf pdesibie, the Saprangui Le. Station of the Colombia Miesion, spending, a 

orezimatols, eo months in Brant and ons month in chili, and returning to ; . : 

the offices in) Getoter.™ 914 5 ty ‘ oer). 

Mra, Speer and the Ghildron will stay hhc a little while after 

he, varhays watt) nev cloass, ond than will go cat bie be with Urs, v P| 

Sullay cad live .Spoor's dwothers at deelosmere, which ia the famiiy head- Pi} 

are, This, wi Ba pene that ve wili miss Camp this surmer. It will - " WP is 

bs 3 ctvemce exporiouce afteR s0 many harm yeare there. — . Wy 

a WILL decahh SRE will 6 not? for as to oer iw things te 3 

wows of the east dederaon domestatte, on in the closet beside the 
= 

4 By: 

wa, oA “the para windew she ret de pane: 
““ 



I am Caiagneld cs Lapin, age the am open and te wate st 

+a. Saale orbs of ‘the seho Ol, ae, Sut of all, sg see you sanding tox eS ' Fis are 

the old waliad realities in tho ceuter of it, Jyh - ie 
! an lovictne Porwaré with mich pleasnre 60 my visit on ae aes \ 

12th. i have promined to spss at Exeter ou the eveulne of the 10%, os F Rusa ss i 
“ple lL come acm rou Mneoe atten bie wuatiy. | ' | | WN oa 

I wee that Mrs .Stoams snd the children are well, and, with bhi - 
meh in Di re ‘ 

AE . | CF 
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—— oe i, i as ee oe r —_— ee SEs we ow. 

Mrs. Stephen Baker, 

& East 75th streets 

New York City. 

My dear tamier- 

t was #0 glad to get your note about the Mootys, ani to 

hear later from you thréugh esa-that Will was so moh Detter, 

L wrote last vook to Professor Erin, asiine hin to Join his prayers 

with ours in Behalf of Will. I hope that he and tay may doth coutinue 

to gain, end I iow that you will 1st us have eny word that may come to 

you regarding them. 

With warm regarde to Stephen and yourself, 

Brer your frient, 

Dictated March 2nd. 
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TH } Mareh Sth, 1909. 

Ur. BF. B. Schenok, 

Emplewood, H. J. 

ity deur ¥r. Sohanskr= 

“In addition to the letters which I gave you last 

evening, I have the following letter from « friend in reply to an inquiry 

of mine regarding: Wr.Wohards of Newport, iy friend writes: 

"With regerd to your qneeti ons about Mr. Richards, I am sorry 
to be weyntisfactory. I do not feesi, however, that I imow him well 
enoish +o maxe ii fair for me to Saswor them all. ‘There is certainly 
no question as to hia earnestnesy, conscientionsness, nor gent lemanliness; 
ani he is mich liked by his own, people. You say you 'shoyld be very 
erateatul for a frank expresyton' of my * judgment regarding him.’ 

if you wish me to, I will cive sach an expression; but I hesitate to do 
80 lest it might be prejudiced end not based on sufficient imowledge. 
The Congregutionalists ‘uave never gotten Over what seems to me an mi- 
reagonably sore feeling at the esteblishment of our Presbyterian Church 
in Newport about twyaty years ago. Me.Richards.has taken upthe grudge, 

ani showm an attitude the reverse of friendly to our Cimrch,- an attitude 
which i+ is ham, to understand, and quite the opposite of his attitude 
toward thy Unitarian Charch. Mr.R. May have been misrepresented, and 

he may be'te man’ for Englewood. I don't know." 

” have @ letter from another friend regarding M. Sawtelle. 

Re, rites: 

"% imew Sawtelle very well, We met frequently during my time 

in Syracuse: Ke is big in bedy and heart, a genial companion bubbling 
over with good nature. It is safe to say that he was by far the most 
poyalar man in Syracuse Presbytery all the years I served in that body. 
t heawa hin preach once; it was good, sensible preaching, with nothing 
uMsval or exceptional ebout it. I mever heard that he was 
strong in the pulpit? I kmow nothing of his pastoral work in detail. 
sieat excellent reports were given me by some strong pedple in his Fulton 
Gimveh, I judge Sawtelle to be a manly, straightforward Presbyterian 

minister of excellent but not extraordinary ability, whose persouality 
will enable him to have friends anywhere he is known- I shovid expect 
him to do weil in such a church as you dewcrike Baglewood to be, though 
‘he might not ‘take them by storm’ at first- Park Churea, ’ 
heard him and 14 was said he wanted to so there, but they did not call 
him, Somamel church, Milwaukee, wrots 10 me ap you have, and on my 
onthusiastic endorsement came on to Pixhon T T@ar him, intimatinge that 

oe | 



tk! sWOBONG iow sy 

| they woald oe11 him, mut for some reason unimown to m the matter dropped. 
«Be ilsson Clerk looked him wp for some Brooklyn work and I assured hin 

with superlatives, bnt it failed. ‘These things have guzzled me and I 
hive thought there micht be something which I did not iow. To you, 
therefure, t have written very moderately, understating ather than over- 
stating my opinion.  Fersonally, I believe Sawtelle woud do fine work 

| im Englewood Church." 

\ I am writing to some more friends in Chi cago regemiing ir, 

\serriad. Dr.Noleon, of Park'Prestyterian Clureh, Uimeapolis, and Dr. 

terri age of Ottawa, I don't know, but I am making inquiries segarding then 

she shsll send you the remits. 

ey Vory cordially yours, 

pk es Sine etalecth Jemateell Si ee 
a re i 4 Aes Bad (ah “SE 



Manoh Sth, 1999, 

he Rev, John E. Bushnell, D.D.» 

Minneapolis, 

‘Wan, 

Vy dear Dr. Bushnell:- 

Te Church in Englewood, N. J.» of which I an a 

member, is withers a pester through the resignation of Dr. Hemiltom on 

account of itt-health, smong the names suggested to us is the namo of 

the Rev. Tu. Nelson, of the Park Presbyterian Clmrch of Mmnsapolis, 

The Chairmen of our Committee writes me regarding him: 

"He ls said to have formerly lived at Hamilton, Canada, and 

previously to have preached in the sam Church as Dr.Hamilton in Belfast. 

He ie said to be a "brilliant speaker® and has one of the strongest 

churches in the West. Do you imow him? 

I don't remember to have met Dr-Nelson, and I had never heard 

“of the Hark Presbyterian Church as
 one of the strongest churches ix ti

e 

fet, although it may be. W111 you tell mo candidly whether you think 

prfelson is a man whom we ought to comsider a possibility for our 

onueh? 1 look back often with great pleasure to my hours with you in 

itmeapolia last fall, cad, with kindest regerds, I am 

Very cordially yours, — 

Diotated March 2nd. 
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tt wes erent Pleasure to sontee yesterday your note uw 

\ % Petrnary 19th, and I chould be happy te hear you preaching again in 
oar valplt hero, as T know your friend, a. ‘Allister, would, 
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Tit Fae. 

PSs 

it i Ae A 
7. 

h Pe hs 
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Mies Carrie Weaver Smith, 

"pas ‘thamyaon St., 

Philadelphia, Fa. 

\ My dear Miss Smith: 

I have many times since receiving your note of February 
ist prayed for you, that you muy indeed find again the joy of Christ, 

vhich I believe is seeking you far more eagerly than you are seeking it, 
a I know trom your letter that you are earnestly seeking it again, and 

am gure that you will find it. 

I onclose two little booklets,- austin Phelps’ "The Still Hour" 
and Brother “awrence's The Practice of the Presanse of God,” which I believe 
will show you the way. Ir they do not, will you not write again, telling ne 
dust what the ai fficultios are , in case you think I can be of any help 
ta you? 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated March 2nd. 

Enclosures, 
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Mir. William L. Pleree, 

100 Broadway, 

New York City. 

“ly dear Mr, Plercer- 

"Your note of yesterday regarding Dr. Lindsay le jist 

| received. ; , 

fe have ail our Sundays provided for néw until Whe month Of timp 

Ne had hoped that before that we might have a minister of our am, = 

“(het seems a little unlixely, however; and if we iave to axzunge suyplies 

for May end June, do 7k WippOGs Dr.lindsay could come for some Sunday ~ 

then? He 18 not eligible to n aly te he? Because we have decn e¢tiing: 

ander instructions to have no pre Wee Sippy who might be regarded y 

ony possibility a# « candiinte, 
bg eats’ do, 4 Rate ae 



Prof, George &. Robinson, D.D., 

"20E0 North Haleted St., 

Ghigego, Ills. 

Vy dear Pat: 

As ve imow, our church in Englewood, ede» is now without 

a pastor. . 

Among the names that we have thought of as possibilities is 

Sit of the Row.W.P Merrill, of Chigapo. Do you think that he would be 

just the right man for us? We have ite of the alcest saburbem churches 

around Yew York, of a membership of dybween five and six hantred, in a 

community vf six or seven thousand; whieh hae aleo another Presbyterian 

Gimweh, resching the people of motersts mendes, While our church would be 

reparded ag the wealthy church of the wdimmnityy and algo Episcopal, 

Wethodiet, ftoman Catholic, end Dalit Reftemed Cherchee. ‘There is a grokt 

deal of COfortable wealth without any splunge ar foolish dfeptay. 

[% 1s 8 COM» whore am inddlent ainiater would be glad to cote, but 

is dogd nob WERT & tngolemt satateter. We wand song one who cat take 

hold of young pooplerwns i» attenotive in hig pastoral work, who oem 

reach mon of all C1AS60® Y4nout compromising hia wrinciplee or making 

ase of habits which are benmey +. minister, And we want & man who is 

@ mood preacher, Int who presohey ase he ts minigtering to mon’s 

gots and who is not In the mintstry yoy ts ransh, ‘@ world rather 

nave @ fan of about forty, if we COMd Be nim. — Do you think that mm. 

Nerrill ig the Man we want? 

I hope that yor are quite TeME es pom your illness. 

\ 
\ 

Rol a i cee a 



er 5 | 

re r a: | i" ‘. ‘ 
i @ta not eg eying stout it a the co ret your doctor was ei, 

, 
a ' m a 

: 

; ape math HY wrone tn his agnosia. hat you hss was & see of Hebrale retroversion; re ' 
rf ie thet fa, sont toghelic perme in thy “slood. That young man who was washing Me 

| ‘A you thoroughly waa giving dusts! te right treatnent. You ought to have ta, F . 
> ‘a “teizon, in aaa tion to those wrsornal baths, a chan of water internally j 3 

f  atery wate Of en mpd ne } r 
\ i “gs With var rogerds to Mrs. Robinson and prohiese, ng an 
bate RON ky ie apd Ever sranttineatael, yours, ia 

\ # ie pk ie Yul trae teh : 
— leteted March 2nd, my PUR De Meta Aik oA 
Mis . ; ~\ a tan ts ~ a "4 .. ie rete: ‘ roe fs 4 : 
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The lev, HR. P. Sadkay, D.D.. 

lp dear Dr. Mackay:- | 

The Church of which I am a member, of Ingldwood, HN. J., 

Que of the stiuchbe of Row Jersey, is locking for a pastor, onr minister 

having resigned on aneoynt of 11]-heslth. 

Ghtong the tames migzonted to we is the name of Dr,¥.T,Herridge, 

of St.Andrees Church, Ottawa, Oanaia- We ate informed that he is a min 

who bas proved attractive te Roman Catholic and Church of Sneland mom in 

stite of denamtuational lings, ad a friend who has been visiting lord 

Gray nt the Govertent House, saye thet Lord Gray hingglf aiwaye heare Dre 
Herridge when he esn- Cap you tell me attything about him and hie qualf- 

Tisstions for euch a Field as ours? Wo hape a Very g60d suburded cinech 

oY a matbership of between five and six hundred, in 4 casmmity Of siz 

or goven thousand, which haé Pleo another Presbyterian Church, reaching 

the people Of moderate qgems, While our church would be regarded as the 

‘ealthy @tarckh ofthe coumnity; and also an Episcopal, listhodiet, lomg 

Qathotie and Dubeh Reforma church. 1 have nover foen & wleer commntty 

jhan gars. Thore iv a great deal of comfortable wealth without ay 

“ gplunge or foblish Cayley, It in a commmity where an indolent tinister 
would dewbtless he glad to cons, but {t dope sot want m indolentain— 
ister, We want sm qe who can take Hold of young wpople, who's at~ 

tractive in hig pastoral work, who ¢an reach men of ail classes without 

compromising hisuprinciples or making use of habite nhih ary docatd 
tea 

\ 

hs \ 
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wha M\nister, nd we want a man Who in & g008 praasher, but wha preeches d 
: e a 7 “SSG la ministering to mente sonig and who 

sinwis 9 preach, 

emau 
is not in the tiiulstry 

We would yvather have a xen of about ferty, if we coula 
Set Bila 5a vou think ly. kerridges 13 the kind of man wo want? = € We 4 tee te . ie Yery cordlally yours, = oe bd 2 © 

F si = i g- > 

INotated Heroh 2nd. 
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Rarth 6th, 1909, 

ur. ¥, Holmes Eoraythe, 

\ 85 ORAS Sta 
Chicag, ills. 

My dem elwews= 

Ae-you know, our church in Englewood, N. Je, is 

now withOmt a pastor. 

4monsy she names that we have thought of as possibilities ts 

that of the Rev.¥.Pterrill, of Chieags. Do you think that he would be 

just tle right mn fox ne? Fe have One of the nicest suburban clirches 

apoané New Yori, of © "bership of between five and six hnndred, in a_ 

eommnity of six or seven thousand, which tas also another Presbyterian 

Church, csaching the pe Qple of moderate means, while gur ommrch would 4 

regaréed as the wealthy chreh of the comunity; and aleo Episcopal, 

Hethodist, Roman Catholie, ad Iuteh Reformed Chixchee., I have never 

seen a fiver commaity than oute here fs & grdat deal of comfortable 

wealth withoat any splurge or foMish display. Tt $9 \ commnity where 

av indolent minister would doubtlesy be glad to come, Bub it dos not 

want en indolent nfateter, ak: Wes one wd van take \ole of young 

1 people, that ie attractive im his pestom) work, and who Can wack men 

of all elasses without compromising B16 Deineiples or making wa of habite 

dL nigh are Banessh the minister. We want a man who is a g008 predher, 

a wito preaches becetse hé is a minister of men's soa, and who is yot 

+he ministry almply to preach. We would rather have # men of abou\ 

y, Lf we could get him. Ceuld you anresarvedly wacormpand Ww ,syerrth) 

os our man? Very cordially yours, ; NS 



Rev. Anacn Phelps Stokes, dros 
Yele University, 

New Heyen, Conn. 

Find letter received. 

sOssibdle. 

New York, March 6th, 1909. 

Shall coma in time for dinner if 

Robert E. Speer’. 

53 
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le, 6.0, Trumba¥d y 

ROST Walmay, Street, 

Philedipria, Pr, 

My déar 1, Dntnhalr: 

1 enclose, herewith, devéral more of the artiojes in 

the s@xies on St. Paul, and the rest of the Yount People's topic 

unbil July 1st) with the éxeeption of oré, wich I shall send 

showy. 1 shan dpe 6 aera yorsoan, alse, the rest. of the 
Pouk articles, al) of whigh I have written, 

T have gone over the daft of the eal! fe the Convention 

Rhich you derit, apttmcteenplainsineadie.. intestate 

have went 4 thy te tr, Sholiten, 

Yery affectionately yours, 

Tt lomutes, 

etated “are 4, 

54 



The Rew, Ao¥yFaltaymond, DoD.» 
Ptret Preshyterian Church, 

‘Suffdle, New York, 

My dear Dr. Raymond, 4 ' 

Ag vou probably now, our Chureh im Snlewood is without 

a pastor now, because of -~r, Hani iven 8 resimation on aceount of he 

health, [is has never recovered: fully ‘Pron the effects of hia long 

siege of typhoid fever, contracted on his vaeatidn tre year before i 

an: last om ond of the beats on the Greathekos, fang the men whow 

we have considered iin connection with the nagornte is the 

Rev, Slayton Potter of Simsbury, Com, who, T understand, was - 

eredsated | from titi Col lege during your presidency ° thot, Would you 

be willing to we mé your drdgnenit as ‘to Mr, Totter’s aclaptation 

for such » Cimreh as ours’? Gould ‘you miresorved?y redomme' nd him 4 

te us ? 

With kind regards, 7 3 



hie dear De, tua 

ie Rev, Jemes he Bowken, 2.0.5 -- 
4 \ \ a a 

34 Beason jtveet, 

me Kaen, A 

1 
1 

. eT 

at wélint witnows a pester. we have a enlendid enonen with more thar me) 
a 
) 

five handed ects in ths ni¢est suburb of Mew ah, ix te ante ‘Pll 

wh ha am deli vhttul people ee L have met anyeare,, nd the whole Re See 

bideetatiey is- vandone in ite ond anielt. and nigh-mindoriness and comer el y q 

dagres of conf ont end, prosne rity. Among the én whose-names have Leen ‘ sh 

sggented to na in connect ion wy the pastor ate, is the Rev, J.PeStecking” 
hee - 

af Wont, Berton, vals. oy gia: of Amherst. im the Sless of "SG, ec 5 

a ne Peis Divindty Sehool, From whet Ihave said ‘of our Cisne» , 

con hd, you unreservedly rreeohmend Mr, Stoe Sting to us ? Me do not at Pn 

any ratitnainarian, in theolbsy,, at the hae tine that we do waht a m2: . iy 

Pi dpen ‘hn ind formare Haken but he danse be overivel teal ond selaeen anaes: 

ata baotint, What we wane, 0 ai” cour, is hah a Christian cha ¢ scholar © 2 

and ‘4 gentleman, BR ‘aber oF aur | eines Comnituom, T “should * oe recy” 4 

smith obliged H vow vould {het me Taro [your Penmkest judgment recenting ‘wea 

a AB any andl * Ercan’ oo an a neetcher, 

\ Tabla deahahy youre, 
i CEA STC . 24s 



qhe Rev, George 3. Crawford, 

PHS Stone Sty 

Port Muron, Mich« 

My dear Ur. Crawford: 

I wm very grate) for-your note of February 20th, 

with ite empathy and contort. 1 think ono of the blessed things shout 

these experience is, that the signifitence of then Aces n
ot disyjesr witte 

tilne. I hos people often say tit the passage of years will ecqage 

the stfrow, but I don't believe it will, if the sorrow is 4 diving one. — 

The passuge of years rings Rone to ua only the par
e deeply the loss that 

we hate @ibtained, of God tiline it to be Wo, I beliow, In onler that 

we ney bo drawn on the more yearhingly topard the Lent where he te and 

BH he hax BuMMONed in advance those we Love, 

Th wos a great ploasire to get your letter ant to mow of your 

yelationahip to Mrs, Jordas, who ts doing splendid work in Teheran. 

Very cordially youre, 

Dictated March Sra. 

a Eiecs- ee _ 
= 

. 
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Po 4 eh ok, Shen, 

+t. Henry £, Rosevear, 

326 Wabash dve., 

Chicago, Ibs, 

Ay fear Mr, Rosevear: . 

Tmon't knew whether you wry planning to fants sug 
weyers Of the Hetsbmre Convention: tat {f you axe and. inteud te ike. ety 
Bae Ofmy alldress, I shonld be very much OUiged 1f you wld let we ame “ihe Cuportunity Of revising the stemngrapher's noton befare thay tire sek to 
the printer. 

Very cordially yours, 



Maron StH, 1909, 

aiins Marton tt. docbitnes, 

| ALE tent S7th sereat, 

| How York city, 

Waa conten 

I wip Gelighted to gut your note, telling of yar 
mete eB er he fo ae a a 

/ T an 00 gist thet you Nave her frtendéidy atid that sho hes yours, 
vont T aan buts Chak yeti WNL doth Lenin mor fran it of the Stent Love ot 
Gol. Fon whl case tn, Wid you nob? to see meiwhen pom can. tt will 
de & Qrext pleamns to poe yom ot any ine and to Bd of why servlee +0 

yon that 1 vay. ; 
FEbh Rimi renepdg, 

Vory sinctrely yours, 



Margh Sth, 1909, 

ar. &, S. Demi, 

10D. Wwalunt Styeet, 
Thi lydelytia, Pas 

ly Gear Charlie. 

I neve written to Mr, ¥illioue, enti passes letter 

or Vamuary 276h reparting his use iu cur Speaulym reli et ous paper In 

Biexlve of the Young FOO2—'s Loxeon articles from "ihe ganday school 

Dimes,” dnd an sending hia caitons of the lessons which J a senting you, 

Could you not send himhoverargalley wots of the Apri] topics if tt ts 

not too late? His addrets is, fhe Rev, G. Sogtt GILiqn, 

Apartado 104, Stn Laie Potoal, Mexico, 

I Dave told Kim tha I have vaised the question with yaa as te 

whother you wished the teples contimea after the énd Of Sime, and that, 

if you aba, X would be eal to send hin éarbon coplas for the reat oF the ' 

year, Ln cage I could get tem repre, wa sheet {f not, he woald harp 

to prepare hid materiel othetvise, | 

| Ber effectionstely yours, 
Dictated March nd, | 

\ 

\ 
‘ a \ 3 ; , ' 4 : *- - . # 
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; Naren’ 
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The Rey. €. Soot Wiliam, 

dpartado 104, 

San Inle Potosi, 

Mexico, 

My deur Soottie:~ 

t Have delayed anawering your note of January 9th in regard 
to the Girfetien indeavor colwm in “g1 Faro" until I gould colemnicate 

with "The Sunday School Timea", and also see what I cold do myself. 

Wr.2rwsbull writes, in reply to ny letter, as follows: 

©} thank you for your good letter Of January 21, We are, of 
Pe. see give our very cordial permission to your 

Rev .C.Soott Willisma, to translate and publish in the Spanish re- 
Lighoos your Young People's lesson cles from The Sohool 

your 
If there is Objection to Noing this, or aifficu 

in thy way, we shall Eas Wash broods af van avtbeian ¥o Weel ane bind 
are in type. Sut micht sometimes delay the matter s little. 

Wil you just asic him to be so kind as to see that the folloring y 
form of Gredit is used with every appearence of an article: 

"Copyright, by The Sunday School Times Company, and re- 
printed and transl permisaion.* 

This will perhaps keep some unscrupulous American publishérs 
Oran translating back again into Ameriosn, and getting the bonefit of 
Four articles lu an unanthorized way." 

tm accordance with this sugzestion, I am sending you herewith 

Shvoot ¢epldh of the material or May meetings, and shatl sen you hente= 

forth other ttivbérinl as it is proyered. I am asking lr.trumbull whether 

lie Ganhot send you thd galley proofs for April. € ia tod lates to & 

anything with ther Miron teet tiie. 

At the meeting of out Boat oh Abuday, “tt was voted that In dalteR 



nee eaiene It Perv tT 

i RY. 
wenn F att 7 

iiont OF the asstivences given by the Reand to the Wlewiond tn sith anette 
with reference t0 a seoteterial visitation, Mrispder be inbtruatea to 
prooeed in May to vtslt the aesions In Brasi2 an Child, and, if pow 
sible, the Zarrahquilla Station of the Golovbia ilssion, epenting, ap- 
proximately two Hontiie in Brasi2 ant ang mdnth in child, aid roturntay 
40 the oftibdy in Oatober, ” _ Ta qosordatiog with tits action, t ae 
@xpecting $0 sali for Srastl, if nothing prevents, on thy sth. 
1 Daye written to mrruuinl) a9 to whothior he wishes to finish the 
topes beyond the end of June, as our arrangements have hitherto beet oH 
the alx monthe baste and the present six mouths expires ot that tim. 
Uf he pays “yee.” I shall then have to write up the toplos for all the 

Tost of the year An the next month or 60, ani-in {lst cate oun editly Tar 

nigh yom with the material until the end of Decenber.. Tf he says "no," 

then {madd of comrse Asoontinay, 20 that ny natorlal would not be 

atelleble for "51 Faro.” . 
With warm regards to Sister Nedera and yourself, 

Very affeetionately youre, 

Dictated March Sré. 

Enclosures. 

% 1% Fd , ‘lhe 



Me. Delevan Li Piereon, — 

AGIS Fasitic Street, 

. Brooklyn, B. Xs 

ly dear Delr< 

Mapeh 8th, 1909, 

Your good note of February 10th wae duly received. It was 

@ pleasure to have any part in the calendar, ana I appreciate very mich 

Pe echidna even My mage. 

5 tiene Nn tate ety be bccn 0 gtd Gdnaerts egunttngs 

fam Bvena 101d me about 1¢ in Philadelphia Suntlay 4 week ago, when I wag 

staying with him, 1 hope thet he is better. Will you give him oy very 

affect tLonate greetings? 

At the meeting of the Board on Monday, "It was voted thet in 

flfiliment of the assurancee given by the Board to the Missions in south 

Amari¢&, My.Speer be imatructed to progeed in May to visit thb Missions 

In Brasil and Chili, and, if possible, the Barranquilla Station of the 

Godomiia Mission, spending, approximately, two months in Brazil ani one 

month in Chili, and returning to the offices in October,” 

with this adtiom, I am expecting to leave for Brazil om May Sth, if 

hothing prevents, to be gone until the end of Ostober. 

In accordance 

Do you want TES » 

in onée I find time for anything of the sort, to send you any letters or 

avtivies for "The Review? I don't know that I can do so, as I fear I 

holt ave to spond what time f ean on this trip in writing up the Duff 

hooturee for Stotiand next winter, which I have promised and on which 

t.have tot written as yet die word, except in the way of some preliminary 

Wo Digiads by por JoutDMimortins Aone uh Lowa: AC a 
¥; " r PTS . 
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Mr *Pigredn~.2y 

to anything in behalf of the workers down third, t wid 06 & See 

Very aftedtionately yours, 

Dictated March Sra. 



en 

= 

wearth 9th, 1900, 

ithe 071 dhe Kaewgy Teo, 

Gormaunt own, 

Philadelphia, Fa. 

ty daar Or, Jeor~ 

I have delayed answering yorr last Kind note of Pobruwy 

2Bth- wnt after the Board Meeting om Mobéay, on ths question was then to ‘be 

Ggcided of my going to South amerioe thip your. Ad thet meeting, 1 ;: 
was instructed to leave an early at possible in ky, to vigit oar Missions 

i Brauil wud Child, an, tf prastjqablé, in Colombia, amt i as planning, 

accordingly, to lesve tt first wool In day. 
_ HBhie, 1 feargewill mite Lt dapogsibie for ne to fae cn any 

wait omel-engaganante wi to get “<i evenings which I hal hoped to have 

for the esSites in Germantown, whieh it wouls Reve down a real pleasure 
£0 deliwen, 1 shal? meed ST tas time forthe things ‘thet mut be donb 
ee Ye Oe THULIN An Me SY ey ioe SEY 

whith It world hav} %een to coms over for this cowrse, 

Very goxwislly yours, 

Pio tebed impeh Sxd, 



fi fi 

] “se 

ft 

ee: baal > ovenything of ‘tats sort before galng., 

ft Bee tet “ter Yom tty, . fi 
7 ae Bey aor eG eye | { 

: a I left in your oftiee ting sities ual mamseriyt or 
a ‘wach Eaters reviged and to which £ marine 

"tinea: supplementary aia yk i tae! mh 

"The sind of Grist,» 

pe sad ast tka 1 tole yon, MW .Seo%t wants 0 publish this an Jondon, Pi ’ #21 Moody merented, at fe Bim, and'he wrote a long best anh) te mel 2 hacia AY oxbra Sany” of the corrected manusort pt and notes, tart if aaa . i wilt elve me a duplicate of the galley Proof, I san send that to him.’ a a¥ onta you rathor not have it inaued by We. Suctt 4 London? or j ¢ 
LP F iy} 

Oar Board tas inatructed Me bo visit the South Anarcon Missions — ¥ thie year, ant 4 so ean the firet week. in Hay 3 Bo ae a ‘shel have 

5 a 
SMe \ 

Sate er rae Sidr condtally sy hi) i ; i oe 

th ( ; 
fie 

A d 
if ‘ 4 . 

py & 7 - : | aN 
7 f e ra i} ; t ne 

Dinter Maia 
pM | a 

ae . by ye 



te ane ae | A 
| si dana ech hata sil ’ C, 

sop the Doys on Mantes? eventing. | | hay Came wp to speck tortie, after the ‘ 

seating, snd E whe danighted to Get them Wy th hand, WotR foe tet 

own dake and fot youré. Thay cw fin baye oni may Gok DLew thes snd ya, 

calaetancnnl aie 

. mn / 

Diotated Maron Sug. atk ae ? 
es "4a 
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Lerch Sthy 1908. 

Ne. Chaylos U. Hillea, 

Dobbs Ferry, 

RB. re 

uy doar Mr. Hillea:~ 

| After some days absence from the city, 1 got your 

good note of Fettuary Pind, and am resting on the faint hope shat {tb my 

met be possible for yum, to use your own expression, “to barn the bridges 

wehing" you, and that you will stay with the bridges in front. it ig 

possible that sdme final commnication was presented to the Board to-day; 

at Ate mocting today, whieh 1 neve net deen able to attend. 

I pray shat God's biessing may’ £9 with you if you declée to 0 

to Wadhington, tat Tf anil rejjoies if Re shows it to you to be His will 

that you should stay with the children. 

With warm repard , 

Yow sincere friend, 

Dictated Merch Sné, 
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March 10th, 1909. 

G. A. Kennedy, 

2 College Street, Toronto, Canada. 

Very eorry cannot come. Have already written. 

Robert k.Speer. 

COLLECT. 
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March Sth, 1909, 

Mrs, 2. Ernest golden, 

yoodriage Place, 

Leonia, N. J. 

My dear bes. Golden: = 

Your very kind note of laroh lst has been ioanitvont, 

i should be happy to come to speal: some time for vow Society, 

tub eli omy Gondays are engaged for the next two months, and my Sunday 

avenines also, and then I shall have to be away for some five or six 

MORES » If you could get Dr.7.H.P.Sailer, the Educational Secretary 

of our Board, who lives in Englewood, 1 think you could not do better. 

Ye have had a mumber of Korea missionaries here recently, imt I don"t 

know whebher any ene of them would be available for the evening of Hareh 

Ish, The Rev.d.L.Potter,).D., of Persia, f think would be. He is 

now at Boonton, N. do; aad I think the Rev. Willlam Jessup, of Hria, 

wont aiso be avaliable. Kis address ie, e/o Mrs.0.H.Jadwin, 126 Gates 

Ava., Bradklgn, N. Y. 

Please let mo imow if I can be of further services at any tine. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Metated March Srd. 



; —— Kareh 9th, 1909, 

Mise Lawra A. Mnott, ‘ 
Bradford Academy, 

Bradford, Wasa. ; 

liy Sear Miss Knotts : 

I have not overlooked your Kind note of last fall 

with reference to the posel bility of ay alting Bradford acadengy some 

tine this year, bat have delayed answering in the hope that the year 

mipht bring the opportunity of a visit, It has not dons 80, however, 

and the necessity of leaving the country, in lisy, tombe gone for some 

time, will prevent my coming to Bradford at all this year. Perhaps 
some other year it may be possible to come. 

Very sincerely yours, 
} 

7 
* 

} f 

Dictated Murch ara. PR ed . 
vo fe WARE 

oiee, i Se oe 

g 

é 

~ 

+ VY 

of 
ci | 



Wie Bev. Jone. Fe Billy Dade 

TR Caneatoge Bal léing, 

| Pittstere, Fe. 

tow letter of Sbbrngry USth came while f fas away attending 

2 minslonaty oonvedtibn in the South, ‘and immediately om rotirndie { 
hed to leave my office again for a Sew days, so that I have not been 

able te reply to your réqieét, I adi herewith a bejef post sorlpt, 

iiich 1 fear, however, is too Inte for your use. 

| Yours very truly, 

2.3. We liquor traffic ig a hindrenge to MiApions ,-fingt, 

‘pedatids Th ptyes the people of tho métechristtan Janis « daspleion ant 

- Adtinise Chet wtianbtye—chrtettantty und Tiqior-esicing- from the sae 

néuntrise; osedond, {6 mlereredents Christian oiyidisation; third, 

ft demoratiges the weaker pedples diving often in trying climtic cams 

Aitions, whieh meio them lees able to ohdure the ravages of arin) 

fourth, it dabanehes mindy body and soul, 9¢ tat the material offered 

to the Gospel hes besone almost nnredegnabhe; ond Laat yy often where 

its effecks arb met Bo extrem, Lt orerntng +o liver moma and to exit 

appetite. — 



United Bathe wim, ; ean 14 Se 
iat. Lara 

Wy done tt. Yontover:- — 7 os 
I was vory glad indeed to ext the little memento * 

which you gent at Ga sitet, and my small boy was hapyy to recail “ee 
the pietwres you had gent him from West Point som years ago, 

1 Rope thei you are well, and that you are finding opportunities 

ieutenant Onoar Testover, ay bie ae: 

', 

to do somthing tn christ 's name wherever you are. T am going to spa 

herewith & little ‘pooklet, which I think 1s one of the most wouter tal 

books we haveand whieh I imow yon, will be glad to see if you have not 

“already yeod it. 

With ind regarde, 

¥ 

Very cordially yours, 

“fe 

Dictated ikrch 3rd, te . eS ee 
mneloswre. Pay ae, 



thy Rey, George H. dijth, Jp., 

Be Web STth shiwet, 

Tew Tory City, 

Ry Apee Ae. Saythe~ 
1 still do not have the Dearor's gstréet mumer for you, 

Wid, Of course, we gan get Lb st any time fon the Dgscon sb Alexander's, 

1 feve not teen bim alee vashlugton's Birthday, | 

If you want another pastoral cage of « very 4ifferent sort, 
t would anggedt Mr. T. H, Welly, 256 Kast 6th styedt, gta time ago, 
t spoke in Op.itevenser"s church om "Compromise" and tater pot « Isttar 
fran Meike Lly oonmemting On some things J Bad sald, A vod apifit, tas 
showin a stone tisapyroyal of au present organization of ate lety. 

I repiitd and have doy & later letter. Ne scems to be a restrathed 

Socialist, belfewtnyy in Chile hat not im modern Chelet tantty, 
t showlé be. glad to get hold of the man sons tiue tf there were aig 
possibility of Relng of anyase to Ms, and I wx gure that you Witt te 
Sind *0 Know of him, Ih Ogee you ever go to keg Aim, I uhell be glad 
ta know the Pomult, T should try t eet up bo sow Milt utpsclt now, Int 
T simply cannot with tity thfhea that Bava to hé done veford L get ost to 
Sduth Amerlas in eboyt eight wedliy, to be gong six months, 

with kind reperd, | 

| Very oordialiy yours, 
Dictaiad Margh Sra, 

Y és. }*S t pe . = = : a _. a is 4 : \ 7 

‘ 

1+ > 



7 

there was no Phi Delta hitieeed there, It was sabre 
; ee thy 
fos Twas not on the baseball pean, The only tiking T aid | ve 

in field storts was te pit ‘te shot poorly ant pull in the tueoP-war, i; ve 

E an sure has not average tio hours a day in Bible study 912 Aitvegs ne 
al the ial camabacions: though there ware many Sundays rien I Prorerns more ' ¥: 

time than thi, ‘I think I have said, singe leaving the College, thet . ° 
‘ I did not regret tne time spent on athletics or on my College work, r ~a 

i whieh 1 lala ao Pasyne 3% ty - but thet if Thad to do it over again, | ~ 

and had to cul down anywhere, tt wonld be om there things and not on ae 

of ie Pane | 1 Nope» however, thet you won't use me as an illustration En ies 

A oy on on exam ve ae CAE Mien er i) Se 

oe | ea hy NE ae aS ay He St ab - re youre, A uihs = 

eae ae Ree Py “< oa ie 

kof 
SEARS Yee 



TY te, Davis Harvey, T 

te Yon mes for oun He, 

Aatnory Paste, Ha, Rs ms 
| dane He, vaevey, . ah | . er marty 40 ADT noe, be weKei bie for me. te sues yt go : ters 
| Pst fevttatton Por sunday) Avri? Lith, Theme slleehty @ empacementa | ; a> > 
iat: that diy at Andover, Haas, 1 Grn suggeat ‘the pomsiidity of sh 4 es 
pous getting the Rey, AJ Mexander, DD, who 0am be wodrasned in care Ay “west oo Propi.tor’ Tracie Seok, 700 Fisk Avene, Yor York, ars Mexeoac sab 5 tos Popceply Sn Gievoiehd and Tag Guat petuinad foun abroad, at er laine 

f 

. 



‘ -Progeator Somes u. Frame, 

} nto Theolesiesi ; Seninery F 

709 Park Avenue, Hew York, ute y 

y dear clan Frane : 

Te 2 2@ms Hery Possible now that we abel! have ts erode. oT 

ida throuch les Summer, a8 evan if we Pind a minieser ; + 
his Spring ~ whith 1 ONS we may = he wiTl arebably feel anaide to ae ‘ 

” to ua until Fall, Could you supply the pulpit. foriys fer. =~ (ia 4 : 
; 11 the Sundays, SiS e ict ‘hin an BF July, or if Not, are there any ; 
) ndays in May, Sm, ar Suey eal you could give ues 7 ; ’ ] ~ 

. ee whin ind regunde tia to “ys, Frame sid yourself, I am ae 5 
- 

I : . Yery eordisily yours, 



Professor Ragh Black, DD, 

700 Park Avenue , 

ew York City, 

My dear Dr, ning: 

Efett eure the Nay Sundays would be gens, 

' ‘ oy 
but fam clad y ~~ there is a free Simday in June, and I write ep Boon a3 posssb18 to Om v +9 ~ sak you to keep Sunday, June 20th, for ue im Englewood,” te will, Peoures, Commnfeste with you beforehand regarding traing and tte ‘hime wiere pea Tou WIN he a guowt white with us, 

Ret Ny With sineere regard, | en. 
| = 

¥ery faithfully youre ae | 

mh. 
a, Fi 

‘ /} be 
“. 

h 
a 

- a ——— 
~yY 

> 
—— = * 



 & dear Ninrtias 
St ae Cony et ut ay Pana or or Beet Ech | bs ; ums 

I RG NG | ‘a a Oka 
‘ om f Be wat 

3 { 5 ; 7 Ao \ ; 

\ , tery scteiomtay se 4 SW a * 
| ; | ae P Oe | 

>" | 
’ | Eas Nik, Ae AUP iah: 



March 10h, 2 Ie re) ie] 

‘Ne Rev. J. DoG@plan Aden, D,B., 

Bast Orange, Nov, . 

My dear Adem: 

fan vou give ua another Sunday in Englewood sone time this 

Spring ? i you have the third Sunday aff, could you not comé to us 

for the third Sundey of May 7 e should be delighted if you eould 

cane for that day! 

ipa, Alexander, who pPevides for the Seabright Chapel ducing 

th® Summer, is very @nxious that yoti SHould come down there for 

Simday, July 16th, I told her that I fet outs you wonld We andy on 

your vacation then, but she wahted mé to white in thé mobt indueing 

way to try to persuade you to oom for that day, You will very mith 

enjoy it, 1 have been areustomed for some years to go down for ane 

Sunday, and the tims with iiys, Mexmmé@er alone, - who is « very rare 

character - is suPPicient reward, 

I rejoice te continue to lear many eahoes of rour wart 

at the Pittsburgh Convention, 

With wann regard to ips, Adem amd Margaret, I am 

Ever Patthfully yours, 



“areh 1th, 1909, 

‘he Rev, Jolin NeDowelly D.o., 

Park Presbyterian Church, 

lewark, Red. 

My dear ReDovell: 

As you ‘mow, our Charch in Briglewod is without a 

pastor ani we are having te supply the pulpit, and by the rijes 

of the “ession are Timkted to mon whe already heve work of their 

dt, 00 thet we shan stir wp trouble iq the Clurch through 

bringing in candidates. | have wondered whether yot couldn't 

give us a Sunday im May, Jive, July or Aumitt,. 

ip only $40,, but L hope that thé plensire yoo wilt give us wll 

make up, 

Yery cordially yours, 

the honorardum 



Non Tork Oty 
Up dear Dr, aicetometer - 

Hence 1 tes satan sete ed rae 
So continue nroviding the pulpit’ with mupriies. Ve) eee wondered 
wishin, afore yon lane Par shi Wank com nit “be Sree Sopa. 
Sunday and woald Be wi 2ing to come and oremedePor sy. Shi only 
Sundar we Mave lePiitely arrangsd for, after tte ‘Pier of May, 
NEE STS ritahare| to am 32 yb could Som, 

Pe 

‘bea 



Mrs, Alexpndep, 

16 Yost Stth Cunset, 
an Yow York ity, | | 3 7 

My dear Xine, Mexangers | | 
1 have written to Dr, Adan apicing him whether te cold 

come down for July Sth, and telling him he vE0T nite it if he 

doesn't, 3 shall be elat to tet you imow as sonn as T hear fram 

Hive, Spdbr had « very alee note from Susan jeateniey, ond 
we rejoice with her anki Tir, Jay, while ayapethtzing with you wie 
have to give up snotjer to go eo Par aways . 

Yory affectionately yours, 



The Rew. “oR MALIer, DD. y 
Witherspoon Building, 

Phi ladelphie., F, 

ly dear Dr, Miller: 
y 

1 enclose, herewith, two mors articles in the series 
on & Christian's Habits, Perhaps this will be os MANY aB you 
v411 want, though I might be able to eend a few more before 
leaving for South America the first week in May, to be aff, ander instructions Prom ow Doan, for eix uomths, visiting the Missions 
in Brazil and Chili, Pertaps + oan see sone things there which 
might be worth while weiting up for FORWARD, 

Very affectionately yours, 

” 

Encinsure, 



“ho Rave Ce AeKennedy y mr 7 ‘mr 

2 College Street, . 
. Peeonto, Bannda, 

Seep ih aly dh eh Seti olden heaps 
very mth your eordiiel iawitation, I an sorry, however, that 

4% will not ‘be yore foro to abo Se oY mn Seve 
Mow York until Teatay evening. 

: Mati oe ee oj reoes 

- 7 



‘tee, erate 1 ie, ol | ys 
i Lewistown, PAL ae . My deer ViTl, | ‘ | 

Tour good note of lar 4th is rested BEA ae 
1 fm sorry to have to say that IT shall hava to miss the Old Home 
Week in Huntingdon, and aleo the Birminghen Conferenee, as 1 have 
heen instruoted by one Board to leave for a visit to our “issions 
in South America the first veek in Hay, nok retu ning | contd} the 

and off Sctober, 

dies cordially yours, 



| ‘ali. te York. 

n 1 iy eae Mp. Poms . 

Fe ; © apmeeiate your kind intation to epesk at the meeting 
i me ¥ % of the Presbytery of Long Island in your Cimreh on April 7th, 

ine { shout ve glad &¢ X could do wo, but 1 Reve alvendy another eo 

ceominnt for that evening, I wish you seni get my assoc! ate, 

De, Halsey, or if you vant some missionary from the Tield, 4 think 

you vould not da Bd — get the Rev, F.W.Bible of China, wie 

hes been working this: — im the Churches of the New York Synod 

under the Synodical Coumrittes on “orei gn Missions, and whose address 4 & 

ig C1itton Springs, My, Bible is one of the most effective doneeninnid 
NS speakers ve have now a howe, ‘ 

. 

Very sincerely yours, 



The Resr, ¥. Tob Layd, Dae, j , i ve He 5 ‘ Nis Ne ps 

Haetndsion Fa heen. See 

ey ter Br, Moya: it ae si La’ ‘% ia 
fie soak iiteroating Tetoer of Hareh wth, vith ite We Se 

sorddiial fivcrEtiertdom , haw — received. S tiink the invitation | i. oe Be 

would be Seae@istible if it were within the. bounds of possibility - aS | . ue 
fof me to accent, bab Teenect to be in Sontia Anerinn in Septeuber; | Wr % 
“noe returitag-until the and af ‘leteber, Le 

Thy ‘aynen's Mies ionery Rowenent is planning « mebicnal rhe, % * 

ceomal i neat fear wide wi22 Gover the mtire eourtry, rat T 4 Sin 
shodid think 4% might te well a you ould cprrecpend #th te ; ; oe 
Soeral Cearetary tt the Kovenent, Mr, J, Caapbell Thiie) viéh a a 
view to coordinating the meeting you pronase Wil) the seneral : os 
eampa gre: simian tdi ale, in this wayg te get a sanerier corns . : : =; 

af speshers with lege MEP Len ltr, yr, bi a 8 Aldvass is " ~~ 

1 Madigen Avenue, New Yort City, ia 
Lond Rare, } 

Precutei waeuky yours, : \ rhe “5 



Me, Pred th, ‘orb, 
5) South mone 

: Princeton, eds 

See te, Tob: 

L what be wary gle Andeod to ete vox end to talk 

with yon about the questions wxieh are before your ning. 1 

expect to be in ay ofPies Thupeday and Priday afternoons Sf this 

week, and Thursdey, Mareh Tath, and Saturday, Meweh 20th, I shal? 

undoubtedly ‘be in other days, tut 1 on mentioning tdmes when I 

& sire to be in, and os Par as I can Se¢ now, have no other 

appointuente. 

tary adnescety earn, 



5 lip, Inediae Nopking i Lie, i 3 
Hod | Prineton, Bots | ve 

Ss | My dear toke: ! | | 
Ms Wycae Rigid © shade tee eae th gat to the meeting 
ie on Saturday at eli, but shell bé apy to come Sf 1 fing thet it 

is posetble to de 80, 

‘ 
tae) 

* 

i 

\3 

ae eS Very cordially yours, . 

aes 

ai — 

’ -_- 

wa 7a oe 

ee | we rs a a a an — — 

J 

sams 

ie Age | 



“aréh 10th, 1999, 

“re, C.B. Beebe, 

425 Yeat Tirth Street, 
Mew York City, 

ig dear Sys, Neokes 

Tour wéry Kind note of “arch 7th has been received, 
As far as 1 em able to see, I shall be very glad to speak at tiie 

Mid-week Service at the Young Yonen's Christian Association on 

Thursday, Aprid Sth, at hal? past twelve, 

Very sincerely yours, 



: that I ghall not ve able te be wWth/yon thie year: 

: 
- 

a 4 ral j f ey ‘ , : A 
Tes Many =, Foater, J ‘= : 

: . wii ae 
; ets Raven O2tE Son: Springs 3 Mae ely ey 2 ; r Saag 
e : : ¢ } ‘gt + «a se an) 

Me date Ha. Posters 
» Lae are 

? write to. go a Seeretniy oo ig Aoard of Truntene of te fag | the Sentters Gt, UG exnreag ny Pegret thet 2 wil not be possible { . x ‘ Pe “3 Fer we to attbnd tie qninoil maetiing of the 2oant chia Sama, os. ie ‘e 
su > 

Oot Deed Pa Anwtrcoted im So Leura eaety Sa Hay on a tx nonthe uy? - 2 vieit te our “eshons ix Sout Mabetony wo Shit T ana2 be tn Braatd 
at the tine of the Anmal Hosting of the Sard, Will yeu kindly as jPeBent ny exeuae for gbsenes at that tine 2. hie wi22 bo the iret) | (uo menting that T have mined sinee T'teosna a xevbsh of the Dear, ast T have the deqpest Interest In the Senitnrian, and Regret wery wek | 

Nth warn nanan : en 



Me, KSlater, 

x apaty Og 

Nitetargh, PA 

1 doar Mrs Saater: : 

Your letter of Kapgh Sth, with pipetting te tees aut 

treading experience of your gop's expwigion Prom the Mourk Hermon - 

_ BetooL, ae been meapived. Ean very norry that Sr, Vendy, a¢ you 3 ee 

have heard, Ja AT, aad te wiable to tee tie setter up with , bod 

? Tey Ginter, we, of éorirse, must have ceted Saw the mitter in earefl is 

| noeord with We contain fy So bia dty,to the boys ant to the aE. aw ¥ 

|b pitvmans Out in the ffhome of Me, Moody, nhalgotte . : 

pereon to take vp any conptaint wuld pe He, Proeter, the President i. 

of out Boar, tut ase he is in Fonton Fam taking the literty of a: 

ie writing mysalf to Mn, Cutler ty make enquiries, “ vu ~ oe 

ihe teers nmatiny, aud trusting that ff wom mista 
‘ | ia ieee a Yas onde ty sy te recited, Re 5s: a Res 

| iy 



“ys, ‘idder,. 

% BM aulktey, 

Paglewod, Ua, 

F venture to enelose scve letters from Mr. Sidebot ham 

and his daughter-in-law, which 7 think you will be intorested in 

readings they are go full of simple, Sernest gratitude, Please 

do not trouble to return then, 

_Ever faithfully yours, 

i 

pal ite 

Metter itareh On, 

Ls 

% 



Mme, et Gt nae 
“Tt, Tremor, Mesa, ; | Mea i i Bis 

My dear Me, Cuter fy ae Phare | 
- them T aseoptad the wiee-nreéSdenzy of tie Bonk of Sees 

Trastem, 1 itd ve nation of what hap -aning int wrt! Rx 
thik I showed tae wonted to have dome intleretanding with you : mie 7 

ed woody with reference to the matter, Perhaps I have just ¥ - 

fader upon a tiwe of peeuliar dirfieulty, ; Bias 
Lenclowe a lettsr fron Iir. SahStater of Pittsonesh rs 

“ghigh W271 te sbi?-explanatory, T have acznawled ged its mei ¥ 

and to 2", Slater that 1 yould formant it to you. vhatslatl : r 
3 say in reply ? Tare theme the only charges against che tay, and bai shee. 

were thare cther hogs «ht committed graver offences who reteiwed ? 

Bghter pmishwrt, 7 - ; Sens 

Then hoy ate asqaied te there ary Faeuley netion er any =~ 

action Wy a Somittes of the faculty having the discipline of the ve 

School in charge, of dose the Tull responsibility of it fall uren ri 

ym, 00 dheb comlainte Whe thie and “rs, Arelard's are complaints wt 

against you Pabher Vian agsinsk the factlty or any Pespansible Comaittes 2 

Tap erry to bb tnoubsing you abot these matters, and an 
Sonry that I am troubled about ten aygelf, but 1 ah sorriegt of al? 

tint such APT Tevities artte, end that there are 96 many onses where, — Pare 

Shough vier crnngt be pround for onitietin ae ts the juntice of tie 

setion, Yori have om Be ME [anor aah te 

ge 

" i: rif i fis we i 
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ohn 
om 

fp, Janes 9, Reiley, 

706 Park Avenu, 

New York City, 

My dear Mr, Bailey! | 
. Your kind rhe of Margh (th bes bee reetived, 

1 shell be glad te epesk ab the Asasctation lecting af the 

Seminary on the evéning of Monday, April Sth, if that will be 

satisfactory, 1 an sorry 1 cannot suggest a lerger nutter of 

days, but < CxPSet to Weave for South Averice early ih May, and 

my time is mote that crowded for the next tho months. 

Very singerely yours, 



as ae Pee | z ’ me . oe 98 de 7 

Maseh Ten, 2900, 

He, cunes.i. Pentietd, 
7 Delhi, Nein Tork, 

My dear Mr, ventieid: 

Your nove of Maren 4th in Pevet ved, | 
Singe writing to you I have wade som enyuiries re guihdi ng 

the Steny Brook Association, and on ihe bests of what I have learned 
T would advise you, If you sonterplate making any investment. in 
the Assotietion, to make, first, a thorough pérsonal leransigattelt 
From what * have s8bn of the publfeabichs of the Sterling Debenture 
Corporation in egnasetion with other enterptises, © should be ney 
as to making any investnent through it, The me bike Weta to. be 
intersted im the Long Island Assenbly are sovd nen, but ap to the 
tusiness aPfaders of the Stony Srook Apsocidtion, 2 think you will 
do well to make a tareful investigatith prigr te yout investinent . 

Distater Neargh 6bhe 

; ALES, 



Soyo Joe La i Jue ‘ mt woe be via uy { B6hiverty Sursatl ; Pig ad pee 

ae / . eee 

_ See York ity. wT GL ie Renee er * 

/ / a. ; ware 

Ny dane MSs AR > “W RL at! Age | 

tsar nate of Karen Sth) atlenting TlMiate AN He as 

aes $0 atcept the sppointnent offered by ir. Taft, and asking ar: 

the opinions of the members =f the Bonrd)-egnding s farewell dinner mM 

» is reesived. % chowld thini: $% wowid te very pleasant to have aone 7s 

" Miuite occasion of this sort, and If the otier renhars of the Foard | 

- think {Ad be dtetraile Ao movaent any fare hen te Rey HENRI, W 

t ghont 2’ te glad to Jota, i should hops thet nothing extravagant 1. * My 

enti ae ceteno nell baie oe po sae dis gent, nk ee Fe eal Lak “the inane | ie. 

A Po 
itget? would not: be rade ico elaberate, = cy 

‘ . q , pam 

Yery cordially yours, —~ + te a 



re. ' Ween 

The Bev, gol “Snothy Sine, 

Brow: ‘escrici Mensa, 

Salhi viore , Ma, 

My dear Jelm: 

Mes. Speer took the ehildren the other day to the Sportsnen's 

Show, md they brought hom a great lot of pamphlets about Horthern 

‘lew England, among then a map of Horthwestera Maine wiieh shows the 

relation of the Chain of Ponds, mentioned sq often on the sign boards 
to she Facuiebanes Cougtry, lenclome it, herewith, They brought, 

also, a efttlar from one of the Peailmbad shanfing ti « manber of 

deer shipped At the varioug stations In Maine aid forthe New Heche, . 
edTolsbrack equ sedort on the entire Tet, Shere war only dne point 
Se Ade fom whieh me die were: yent ot, 

| Tmt it interesting to see peng. abaost every considerable 
Lake on this map there Se a set of empsz 4 wish oe Contd buy ane of 
these tome up in Maine, where there is meittwr a camp tor a tratl, 
and jugh held it, Tam selfish enough to want to keep a section of this 
sind for those days when it ds going to be dif$eult te ndve around 
In the mods withotlé running into someonn, Pierce Pond on the enclosed 

map rather takes me fancy, ere seem to be many bodles of water 

there with no cena, and only thet ome Little trail up in the Mortinast 
corner. While Lam away in Brazit, couldn't fou take the wetter in hand 
and secure title tg that towmsiip and put up notiees dhat All brespasaing 

is mbsolstely profinited t Lt sdend ts ne that tf véu arta corti ig 
along to South Ankles thatit de yout duty te do thie, 

1 
‘ 

, ie mk ; =e | 7 Pm of ss Poy rey 



ne = z Z + ; / ‘ : 

{ae oe " we meet ro sna mtn a Hr, a a 6 an, 

ay aie sn Seung that you ere u willy 3 wn ; 5 aie. 
} : : heer 

a ; ee cs 
| an : ‘ ~F, : ate ey 

Ever affectionately yours, HE 

7 $< 2 
* : : 

: a \° 

‘ie 

5  * thtosume yh ae 

| Dictated March Sth. ee } ey bah’ ya = 

i 7 



Rotter preaches Simsbury tomorrow, | » ate es 
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{ : S  aea is "4 “S pi 

ee New York, March 13th, 1909. : ) 
i. oe Pee : y ere ae ~ ae i Ek 

| Professor Jolm Meigs, } We adi ae 
om is . 7 f et 
il Bottstews, Fas b a 

Me A er a ¥ 
‘Ghall not bring Elliott today. — " 

wr . 



103 

Rev. John Galvin coddara, 

Salisbury, Conn. 

Will Potter preach Simsbury 



a Lay  Soshon, Kalae, j 

ig Sty dwar Bs,” Sekdgmony ; ee : 

2 | ae £ ono] himewith eine of te Listls artistes in 
x ae “tie Sphyer Di fe of Mastonartes, wen I promise@ 49 write. — 
Ae b dontt new shethor these sre Jae shat you net in aime, o- 
ele lottet, if hey sae, 77 SATA want any ware-ot them, or wilt tind these 

Tultticiont . > dot, and: Vey The Long, do nak, Renitate 42 ent theta 
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“Merch 15th, 1903. Va i age 

* 

+ . 

Mee, J+BaHieks, a N ‘Ora Rete) ban 
: ‘ ; . f 4 « ie ~o , To 

ST  eaitee, SO, . een LA Sie 9 
ie - » ec “ye ae = 

My dear Mrs. Wieke: , 4 Ao A ag 

. Tt have not tevin our sonesxeatton at the Couthern % A ; 4 

Conference at Biltmore, and have often ined 3 it in mind since to * | : ; 

write to you expressing ‘ie hope that some of the clouds which Naa “td 

were in the sky then might han vanished, ‘Jf they have not, LE think rk , i; 

if you will read the enclosed fase MSE ty Brother Lawrence; a , " 

will help you to Sind the secret of peace under any skies, nowseever re 

dark, a ar 
l id * = 

“jth best wishes, I am 
is 

Very sincerely yours, y 

a ' ci ~ : , ‘ i if 

Enc losur€, ; <=. t | if) », we e 

Dietated Mareh othe . . - ofan as 



March 18th, 1909, 

My. C. G. Trumbull, 

1 Falunt Street, : I 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear Charlie: | 

, I received your letter of March 12th on Saturday and took 

it away with me over Sunde. ; 

if the yoang min'ster to whom you refer has beén astually 

preaching other oeilev sermons ac his own, in a wey that involves false- 

hood and Aeceit, then he ouvht ae 42 confess to his people, set 

himself right witif them, as well, as with Ged, and go forward in the new 

life, which, as you say, will certainly follow, 

But, as you see, he asks the question about confessing the old 

wrong-doing to the University authorities. Tou don't answer that question 

at all, and that seems to mo haried than the other one, but there, too, 

I should be disposed to think that he ought, 

fhe point of chief difficulty in your letter with me, Aoveyar, 

: is as to your definition of plegiarism., - you say, for example, is i see 

ow hear a thought that is new to me and I pase that thought on as my am, 

Tam stealing. Dovyou mean that every thought that Is not original with 

you ought never to be communicated by you without a statcuent as to where 

you got that thought? It seems to me that the matter is not méarly as 

capable of clear-cut cofim#tion as yon have assumed. i think it ts one 
of thope utters whore there fe 9 bender lend, where It would bo hand ta 
say whether it 1s plagiarism or not, and fhat one ought to stcer clear 

a “aes Baia, Oe a Bir fi} Ri] ae 
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Serra we 

ir, H, Ke Caskey, 

429 Confederation Life Poliltine! 

Doronto, Canada, | 

iy dear Mr. Caskey:~ 

Your note of March 12th is just received. 

i cannot send you cOples of the addresses which I am to make 

in Toronto, as I do not write addresses cut in advance. One of then, however, 

"The World's Debt to the lilssionary," is em address which I was aeked to make 

both at Yoronto and at Birmingham, and’ I shell ask Mr.Rowland if he will sena 

Fou a copy of the galley proofs of tie Biruingham addresses, 

he address on "fhe Great Commission” ‘> an amplificetion of en article which 

_ 2 wrote for "The nn several years ago, ané you coulé cet a cony a 

that by writing to'fne ghurchinan, " 47 Lafayette Place, New Yor City. 

{ think the title of it was "Iho Missiouary Significanes of the Great 

Gommission,” and it appeared, 1 tiink, two or these years ago. 

Gan. you tell ms what hotel I en t@ pe to? as I shall heve te 

Bo straight frou the station to tha Presbyterian Brotherhood meting at 

Cook's Churoh, where i have to apoak ab twelve @"eleek, and should be plad 

to go Attatent from there 45 the hetel, if you ean te22 Me vhere I an to be. 

Very cordially ope 
| q 

-Dietated Maron 16th, f iy 
iA - 

ltd AN 

Li 

li ' 7 iit, Memo. Be 2h me & Bey | (+. joe 



Merch 18th, 1909, 

Mr. W. Jd. Dale, 

Williamsport, Pe. 

Dear Mr, Dales~ 

Your kind note of Nergh 12th is Inst recel ved, 

Tam sorry it will not te possible for me to acasyt your ood 
Tavitetion, but I have all my Sundays engaged for this month ad askt, snd 
tint Zone: Sho inet weak in Say $0 Watt ie Idauione tn gouth itarica, be 
be gous until the end df October. Shortly after gettin: buck trom that trip, 
i have to go to geotlang; so that there will be no possibility of my coming 
up to Newberry this year. Yon cannot do better than get my associate, the 
Rev.4.",Nalaey,D.D., if by any possibility he could ome; but, in the event 
of his not being able to cone, T would suggest the Rev. George ¥. Drull, who 
has change of our wark among the Sunday Schoola, and who Imowe mare sbout 
missions in the Sunday Schoo] than aty ome I know, 

| Very emdialiy yours, 

Dictabed arch Leth, 
y Mes A, 



— (ah <a ie i A " 

The Rev. Homry £. Cobh, D.Deg 

Yost Hud avenue & 77th street, 

New York Gity. 

ly dear Drs Cobb: ; : 

Your kind note of March Sth vomardine tr.Douglag has 
been received. Ye aro just coneideping now the question of dur supplies 

for the swmer, ani I should be very clad to take up with our Committee 

your suggestion of i .Doneles"s name. 

We are looking forwérd with very moh pleasure to your being 

" with ug for our Commmion Sunday on april 4th, 

Yery coriiially yourg, 

Dictated Mereh léth, 

MASALA oes 

ray 



| Marph 18th, 1909, 

Profassor Jom H, Strone, 

287 Westminster Roady 

Reelwater, N.Y. 

My dear Johni~ 

_ it was « great pleasure to reseive your note of March 6th, 

although the question -\'ch you ask is not an easy one. | 

T hardly t:.ow what I would do with Elliott if he were rendy to 
go mow. The three schools which you mention are the schools from rhich 

I would make a cholee., I suspect the age question wonld settle It in the 
case Of your nephew. Ther would not take a thirteen or fonrteen old boy 

at either Hotchkiss or indover, where the eomrss is 2 four-year course, 

4b he HALL, they have six forms, an@ they do tale yous boys in the loyer 

forma, If he ip to go next year, acvordingly, > suspect the question 

will answar itself, 

For an alder hoy, [ think a gtaat deal depends on just what 
ig wanted for him and ow what kind of a hoy he te, ° Tf he tp the teint 
that can be trusted anywhere and whom froedom camot harm, T think I 
would gerd him to andover. The Hili is in many ways fhe best equipped of 
the thes anf ts run on the most iibornl fmenefal plan. It is, more 

OVEY, all the collepe men say, On eck Ei ot etme toma) spenteeey tn 
the country, mae # boy in CHOPNEhTS taugll then, the principle, 

however, is not the andover Principle. The doy is, without Indwing 1%, 

"el up an in dy & grant many More rerdlations, He likes the sehool 

immensely, the restrietions ate so Junie ous ty geevi dad that they do zut 

S65 % 4 —— * os @ ve ween l 2) A: ae 



Prof. Shr onge-2, 

gall, bat they sre there, ant the gtect majority of Boys whe go to the 
Hill, I suspect, are hetter off for them.  otchicies ooenpiies an laters 

mediate position between the almost fapltless organization of the Hi21 ant 

the fregdom of Andover. I think probably any one of the tlete woult be 

entirely satisfactory, unless Andovar ip ruled out by its excess of ijberty, 

I hope that Irs, Strong and the children are all well, 

I wish we were going +0 see you soon again. Alas! there will w na 

Sistine for me this smmer, wor aity elecying witer tte aleane. 

The Beard has indtymoted m to vist our itesione tn Youth anoyien thie 

yout, amd I am leaving the firai week im Thy for Brazil and Chili, and 
shall not be back until October, = 

Baip attistininnely yobs, 

Dictated March léth, 
7 

delle oe RH ee 

! ; 

: r 



Se Th hi Re Ae 
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Mareh sth, 190, 

Professor George H. Vincont, 

Bye Park, 

Ghieage, 

ly dear Prof. Vineent:~ | 

Your Kind note of March Lith is received. 

I wih I could accept your invitation te cams to Chatenqua 

‘hls stintar.  f beve oot forgotton ‘he cordial invitations of previons 

years, bit L have beon instrueted by our Bagrd to visit our Missiong in 

South amries this year, aud am leaving the first week in May to be cone 

wutil the end of Sotober. I sliguld have been glad to come other summers, 

but all the time that C heave had each sumer free from my imiediate work 

has boon absarbed in the summer student conferences, which I have Pelt for 

years had first claim upon my time. 

Vory cordially yours, 
f 

Dictsted Marth 1éth. dy 

_ 5 > oe Se my 2, — “Si a 



a The Rev. John Timothy Stone, — ¥ ae pa aie 
7 ~ A mb f fn " is i . F es 

is! o H Fs , 

. -) ; Baltimore, we. hay” 

My dear Jonm- : : ‘ 

Your good letter of Mareh ‘12th inns ot: ‘Sabitpleg. 

That just hats good talk with Deacon tho day before, 

He has not een doing right and he is uot happy, but be hind Ween all sireight —- 

for s fay U578 ant Ro hed = good Lowe tally ond 1 hope thes stags are a 

going better, Amon wii wh be hed Teen Living ot HeR22 Lenn" wag “~ 
not doing hin any good. De Mart has Tow thrown dim out after giving 

him cvery opportunity, | | i 
‘Thank you very mich for the word you report rege niing : ; = 

Vanaurbilt. I know Vandorbiit inal have been in his homg and talked “he mS 
“with him for houra, He tse ood falthfal max, ome of the icind whe loves as 
to pled end to do ald kinds of plotting won, Hs Ran 0 E000 lob te do, | ee 
but cuuetbaat- tian hs ce dolug; ons Lf he wenn Sake the eh, ; ‘ ao 

P Yb = imagine thet is what you a coed many of the reat of us do toe, ; 
 Sust at greneut the de oft on toy taste cep on horseback dom tn RES 
2 :— sicomean and will be Living | re Matar cmobiit 2i in the open alr and et Ne aa, ; ie 

7 yes Pep Mh he St seated deabore bic Gare 

can -_ himself 



3e-Ge0no—24 ee | 
Vendorbilt 18 2 sood faith foltow, aha f think that wobsbly 

he dose heed at times « Tittle exnortation to tace sém play, and i dhald 
Slve your note to Drvielsey, vho ts the correspondent with Mexico, ant age 

him to sive sore. father Ty comes! to Vagiertilt, i | 

Please don't fell to come in the noxt tine you are ix Kew York, 
and Tf you have a night, be mre to keep tt for Buelewona, 

| ~Digtated Abren Iéth. By! 
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| N.Y. 
DeaY Mr. Marri sone 
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we ee . 
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March 19th, 1909. 

Hr, Charles D. Hilles, 

Chauncey, N. Y. 

My dear Mr. Hilles:- 

Tt have written to Dr.Stevenson es you stgeest, but 

I fear the fact that he expects ir. Jonnson Ross, of Eneland, to be in 

his church next Sunday may lead him to feel that he should de in the pulpit 

with iit.Ross. 

I see from the paper\that your going to washington has been 

now definitely settled. I sult that God may bless vou in the new life 

_ into which you go, and that He ray help you to help us to find a man t9 

take your place. } 

With warm regard, 

Yory cordially yours, 

Dictated March 16th. 

4 
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* us ger. i. By. Matbenapesk, 

fo? qashington Sb., a 7 ee 

ieitingdon, Pas : Mm A: . é 

rr . 
iy Goa i, Danbenspeski~ —- 

Your kind not 
| 
i 

| of March ‘Lith has been received. 

ng back to Buntingden for "Old Home 
Yeek"* oub I an saxry to have to say my plans have been chenged, and 

re pr bxzecting te be in Seth iidoes ton that time, not getting, hone until 

. n for that week, I showld be happy 

i had Pally counted on oc 

Guiober. _ Tf l ware to be im Haat? 

ic apes in the eld home church. 
¢ 

q | pees NT 
Dietoted facet. 16, be] ie 1) 
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arch 20th, 3908, 

ie. Maries d, Rowland, 

Atlanta, 

Ge. 

iy dear Hr. Rowland:- 

Your kind note of Marah loth, with ite encloeed check 
covering my expenses to Birminghwa, has been received, J thank you very 

meh for your kind promptness, 

I am correcting the reports which Hr.Ostromf forwarded, and 
shail return them to him as soon ag possible. I trust the influence of 

vhe Convention may prove abiding. 

_Wery sincerely yours, 

wictated March 14th, 



The Rev. John Calvin Goddard, 

gallebury, 

Gone 

Wy dear Mr, Goddards— 

Your texy icind note of the isth has 
been received, 

and I enclose herewith stamps oovering the éxpenditure whieh yon were 

so kind as to Inour in Bekelf of am Gonnittee. 

Three members Uf our Gamtttee went to Simsbury this last 

gunday, but they ald not came pack -entimsiastic+ I heard the report of 

only one of them, anf I imagine motigime Surther will be @ane in that ai 

rection. 

with warm regard, 

Yory cordially youray 

Dictated March 16th. 

Enc Losure. 

ee 



‘ a Via 

Dell: 

Maron 22nd, 1903, 

lire Mwin Ny Silxley, 

Laurel in the Pines, 

_ Laeowood, We. dg. 

My dear Nedy~ 

Twuote you s little note fron Pottstown on sunday, but I 
Gia’ not heve with mg Will Yoody's mister plese, waich I return herewith, 
i am sending with it, for feur tiat you rey not Rave any inferesting 

reading at hand, one of the prodmotions of your Executive Commi seston, 
I think, if things are dali in the evening et laurel in the Pind, you 
and Mey micht spend a lovely evering together reading this fascinating 

aud luminous literaturs. 

The doctor thinks that it may be whooping cough that Constance 
haS, ani although it ts noarly thse weeks elnce it began, tt seems a 
rather belated discovery. I sincerely trust that it may be so, for the 

worst tn thet oage te already past. E am dictating at home to=day, and, 
@ moment ago, Overheard iargeret telephoning tO make an appointment with 
Guoy; so that I preswne they are Joyfally eugaged now in the nannfeetura 
of mé-pies or somo equa! ly interest ing aektvity. | 

With a great deal of Love from us ally 

Aver your friend, 
f 

a 
-. 

Pictated March ith, 

Aee*! 
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Tg ee ge —<_ J 7% oS bare TH ; 

’ March 22nd, 1999. 

br. P. Chaliers Jamleson, 

lag Hontague Street, 

Brooklyn, a ay 

iy dear Dr. Jamleson:- 

Mrs. Jemieson's very kind note was received yesterday, 

it 1s too kind gna omits of yeu A 40 this, but it ig 

thoroughly characteristi,. : hope that none of as may have any trourtle va 
with omy eyes in the future, If we 40, we shall want to come to yon, 
but we shall have to t2i-= the precaution in advance of making sure that 
7m will let us come, so far as this particular is concerned, as others 
com. EllMobt und I do thank you for alk your grewt kininess to us both, 

| E Bave Noped to have a dhanee to soe you here about the 
Canadian trip, but. I don't mow whether that will be possible unless you 
and Hrs. vemleson and Joanetta pied a little expedition to Rnelewood, 

Ron't you think you could do co song nice apring day? I would arrence 
to be homa, if yon «mia, and it would give up all great joy to see you, 
LE wouid like it especially, as I expect to so off the first week in May, 
tO be gome for six montha ta South 4merica. | 

With warn regards, and thanking Mrs, Jamieson most heartily 
for her 008 NObe, and pits hea Love from ws all, 

Your sinsere fiend, 
fy Dictated arch léth, ¢ | 

~ 
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I have pleasure Im enclosing 

from the Bible which was given 

Pare ¥? 

Lncer . ’ 

to me and which I quoted at 

Very siz 

00 Wali’ Street, 
t 

- 
; — aSledelyhia, Pe. 

horawith the lines from 

ie. ation A. Sawyers 

pictates tareh 16th. 
Brelosnres * 
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President J."Phonas, 

Miadiebury College, = AR gene 
iiddlebury, VT, 

My dear President Thomas : 

Professor ReToge hes told us ae ss | expecting to 

ve im this wieinlty the last Sunday in Ray, ‘and I wih, accordingly, 

in benal? of the Donniittes oni Siyplies of the Presbyterian Church 

ally to PS12 Gur ymipt that day. 
Wie have two services, - - sehen id four shots ar oniga to 

trust still to the Priendiy 

Sp tiitsieas,’ yo invite ya od 

of those whe are freé to supply 

« All you kindty let me 

mow whether it will be possible for you to accept our invitation ? 

Churehes ike our own, without @ nes 

a 
y oe ee 1 
- cordially ae 

vs) i YB oped 

: ge ms a. 4 ’ 4 

Tats” a 
ie Le a’ ry cel 

ee we [> 

y wo} pt 

' Pont A 

4 Ny 

bi Aes IA if . 
‘nth BOE) 

ar 
, . 

rise 
= 3 youl 

Yagt » ay 

. il 
: d ~ W yee 

14 

(vs 
ra 

ere 

* 

‘J 

! 

“f 

, 

! 

I 
‘ 

7 
‘el 

al 
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he Rev, John A. Wbkety, | > | 7 Re, ier | Ray ht FT ay Aas 

18d Fourth averme, Forth, m: es | 
CE con ee a ee Dae Mey 

* tee oe wate 

. 1 dave lonmnre in enclosing herewith sn artfote om A ay , 

“tho Bible gud the Spiritdal Lite, ie Spe 2 ee ie ee rte he 

iestmineter Beacher.” We 

21 yom Ray sent mm two coplan of te towne of "Pq Tocchar 

containing the article? , 

Yary alnoereky soure, by ia my 
ee yf 

Dictated Murch 16th, fyi 324, ee ’ 
ff 

4 d ; 3 if : ; 4 : ni 

Hahn, : a ine + 3 5 Lope N 

Lape 
Fala 



- " Cw te — 

——— f hw a 

i - y 2 Ta ~ 

=. —— a ha a we : : S . _ 

a 22 ot ; od ae 3 “~f 

ne 

Sa oP 

ae 

Chua wanld be as gvod as anything 0°. the 14 Festanest, ehile stalxer’s : By ae ike 

ie Lake gevery, 

Wa BLAE Te Tee 

well, Maas. RK 

iy Hone Tee. Savarye~ . 

4 caidned email pur: csehiitews Ceacivetabeea 64 As a ret 

ious guol combrttntton for the work in Kbewah. . co: Oe | 
-I eannot, at the moment, give you the seme of wy cond Bible Ch, ade a. 

History covering the ehole Bible, sal of moderate compasa an& yes nobae 6%) | om 

contonse? as Blaixte’s. I presume that Stanley's “Hlatery Of tho Jowish / ae oes 

aS? % , ta 

"uito of Christ” sha Nie “iife of Pam" might be adequate to cover the | A eat 

Tow Testament, eItiouph they ane vary sondeneeds ant ym mictt vrefer, | yi : 

inatesd, sano thing & little fuller, euch ae Parrar's ‘Wife of churtat” a : ey gh 

Mio Of BEA1." ov Andrew's “ite of our Loréipnd Pervie? "Zhe Byoatelic he) 

if 2 cm. spicata < & si Woe nk comer or cred < hat 

wilt reef On tt dae game sae RY OU ora ae me 



‘ors 2s Chalmers Jamieson, 

«189 Hombagne St., 

— Brookiym, H, Z, 

_ £ deg leave to introduse herewith my friend, 
Mey Gola i. Holumes, an accountant In the Consolituted gx Company, uho 
has had some trouble with his eyer becouse of the constant daymand=nicht 
work over Tine figures. Hie asked me If I could suggest any couliet to 
him mn the Gity, aud J told hit I imey Just the person, and advieed him 
to go to yon, 

Very cordially yours, 



ur. John li, Holnes, 

4 Dying Place, yi ms 
- . lew York City, : ; Pr | 

I seld Se Mik bob ‘ha sig We ties sbi dace 
ing Gilbert White, tiiond, I think I had better gebd him your letter to 

me with 4 note of my am, i sew Rin only a day or two ago on his way 
+0 Atlantic guey, hs : 

X srelese herewith a uote to the ooultat oF whon I spoke to va, 
BrP, Ghelabrs Jenteoom, 13 uoctague ste, Brooklyn. Sake thr gabway 
49 Horough H61., the first station t2 srvurlyn, Th ts only 2 short dtg- 
tance from there to Dradanleson's office, 

fone Me wen. to Toul, an Tot ae hearer oan 
be Of any halp whatever, 

Dotabed March 16th, 
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_— a. March 23rd, 1909, 

Ws. tharles L. Bailey, 

31 South Front Street, 
llarristurg, Pa, 

My dear Mother:- , 

| Thank you very mech for yon: > ve® Shout the Jamestom 
oellegemm, and algo the letter from Easton. i don't telieve av people 
wold be willing to think of Salling s mu Just om ©? tothe denomination, 
Ee met be a very cood and earnest man end very desirable for some field, 
but I don't believe that our Committce would eo into the matter. 
We are still without a men, and havs been disappointed in so many clues 

- that we have “ollowed up. 

‘¢hneon Ross is coming over fran England to preach for Dr. 
Stevenson the next two Sundays, and I believe that hs i¢ available for some church here, Bryn wr Gimrch 1s ponslderinz him, and i wien such s 
strong man as he could be cot Shere to influence the Students in the 
college, 

I shall write to aun: Rashel about the clothes. I stopped - off in Philadelphia yestenlay morning, and went to the tailors, but he tola 
that it was absolutely impossible to do anything with them, except for 
Some man of ths proportions of Dr.Moore; that it Wald be out of ihe 
question to cut thea down for me. I shoul? hay. been glad to take then if I could have done anythin: with them, but only on condition that annt 
Reohel xcu!s let me meet the cost of them. If I can think of any one 
who mich be able to take them, J shall let 6ither rou or her ieee: 

rome 
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“arch 28th, 1999, 
Professor J.B.Trane, 

700 Par: Avenue, 

New York City, 

My dear”Profeasor F rane: 

Lorie ‘incl noke of vesterday fe just recsived, 

1 was Jost on-the point of writing tp you to ask-yoa to gise as 
July 158) end 25th end August Ist and Bth, but in view & your 

letter we shall have to give you up for the ath, but you vil? tmep 
She ofher three Sundays for us, will you not ? Tt ip poseible 

that we shel] want to cell on yo for July Vth, out I eannot wite 

fefinitely about that , md so could not complain if in case we db 
write later, we should find thet you have made sou other apsoint< 

mente Cor that day, 

Tt 
> was delighted ~@ leam: from Mrs, Speer shout little 

Dorethy and resol ce with you and Jean and a hepy in your haypiness 
im having the twe little onea, 

“ith KUM revards to ‘oan and youself, £ am 

Tory cordially yours, 
4) 

hap 
- 

~ , 

se 2 

_ 



rs Gwent Gy Hooda ; i a A a ay 

Howard, Houston Helly yea ARE 

PHLadephigy Py ‘eae 

ina ose bile anid $i eet since AP; tae 

which { thank yomy ts recetwils E veryamch enjoyed the May, mde 
. ea SE ao npn AF 8 On Tah ty Gott Sagres ba ty sane ee ge 
hort. | ae a i 

1h tas bn tong dst se ab soaity Son hy aa 

the fy Leas sP 2y ables re 
Tam agpecbing $0 > suey oa ay Gh Tor etx toute fa South my. 

Pr ee ee 

As aver, 

os 

Dictated Mweh I7th, 1M 4 



ae Mare). 23rd, 1909, 

fhe Rev. J» Ra Miller, B.D., 

Witherspoon Bullding, 

Philadelpnia, Fa. 

ly dear Dr. Hiller:~ | 

Your kind note of| jo2% erday, and your very goad - 

and iititeiee letter have both been received, =" i au crateful to you 

for these and for a11 your loving help. 

{ shell be gled to try to write severa! sore of the "Habit 
articles for FORWARD before Lee wey. I shail be sorry to ba so far 

shall bs sure always of your loving thought . 

Very aifectionstely youra, 

Dietated March 17th. ' 

fF 



te rresidest ‘He 7 1s Oublery. 

| Hout Herton, 

Mase. 

ogee TANTS Bie tie 
i very wach pa for your goed istter a ikoreh Pa Woes * tees 

A ~*~. 

‘Ysth. have written to ish Slater pnd algo to Mre. Archerd, from whoo oe oe 

opores se bring an sntion Y are irs 

[have another letter, in wilich she ‘ 

geaimet the Soliosl, and enclose horey! th copies of my replies to then, i Pia: 3! 

With ind regards, | 

Very vas yours, * Me 
an, 

; 

‘ .. 5 a Pall 

o'gts ; a | 
ictaiet iek Saroh 1¥th. 7 y, Aas et n | pa 

Bnelosures. | ‘eres i 3 ; + rae 



Grn 

Sea ea a” 7 a <r FI 

he mexly and Christian way tn which he bas dorna himself ever sixes he 

Merch 25rd, Eves... 

Ir, Q@ilvert A, Beaver, 

if4 Bast 6th jtreat, 

Seow York Gity'. 

My deer Gilzert:- 

i encloee herewith « lsctter fram Jack Holmes, 
| } : 

formeriy of Elveieehan, You will rermsaber his fambiy, avi perhaps Jack 
| 

bizeselt . . 

| As Ou may Imodw, he was ort the track for awhile, Yui he has 

Deen, i believe, sesclutaly seedy and faithful now for some years. 

He has veen working in New ait for a| long time, and I see him constantly 

and heave entire confidenes in Abn, der.e long time, he has been wit the 

Gonsolicsied Gus Gompeny, where hs has hed to work like a slavs and where 

the anticipates =Jvancement hag not as yet 0M, He is, i vsatieve, an 

expert accoOuntan, especially dn the 66a iy ae of cost of production, and 

‘4a Well up in several lines, especially the line of iron piptug. “ 

the other day X recelved a Lotter from him, which I think J 

will enclose horewita.  Harpuenite is he daughter. He haz teon separ 

ated from his vite and danghter for some time, but has every month sont 

money fo thom, snd I thin his chief sasire for bo’ ner wages is to be of 

m@re Help to them, I hope chat anything you can Jo to halp him you will 

G0. AM I snid, i have thorough confidease “n him, and ute rejcoiged in 

Titet caine 46 see me in New Yorlr, several years ago. His aidress is, 

ie. Jain Ny Holmes, 4 Erving Place, Parhaps you could dome into tom sou 
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Yery sincerely yours, 
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I have written on artigle 
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abd othe 0 Haro, 30%, Sa oa 

tn Sen. Ei 30 aver bate a Mars? dead 

y BiG AT 2 am tn’ the City, we, sar 
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ir. George Brereten, — 

4 3 y 

elake ery much eh ‘wind & 

ponding me a Cory ov the few B sn yeper wits 

| 
one Shave I had the help of you prayers 
| 

' 

Very sordin)"y ours, 
[was in Wow Haves, and 

morning service in 

Dictated March 16th. 
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larch 25th, 1909, 

tir, James G. Bailey, 

Union Theological Seminary, 

700 Park Awe., New York City. 

ly dear Mr, Bailey:— 

Since writing you with reference to my coming up to 
speak at the Seminary on the evening of Apri 5th, I find that there ts 

another appointment which I Caught to make for that evening, if possible, 
and I write to ask whether I could come, instead, for April 19th or 26th, 
or whether, in cage these evenings ary full, it would ‘inconvenience you 
ts release me for the evening’ of April 5th, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

/) 
/t 
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Yareh 24th, 1909. 

Mr, S. Higar Sriges, 

168 Fifth Avec, 

New York City. 

My dear Mr. Briggs:= 

As you may remember, I was about to send the address 

on “The Deity of Chriet,” vhich you ere yubliching, to ir.Scott in 

London, who wanted it to issue uniform with the other address on 

one Yalu of Hardness." Are you bring it out both im London and here 

in the form which you showed me the other day? ir -Soott will be 

expecting some answer to his last letter which I received some wesks ago. 

If you are going to bring it out on the other side, as well as here, 

I shall tell Mr. Seott ad. 

Very faithfully yours, 

Pleated March 17th. 



Tho Rey, Henry Wilds Smith, 

4g, 
Maes, 

Mir dese! Mp, Smith: 

Your note of March 14th hes been recel ved, 

I wes glad to hear from you, and shall be clad to be of any 

serviee that I oan when opportunity éffers, My advice would be to 

| Sot sebtled fn som church, even though it is « mall ome, 1 think 

1 would be mich easier to work from such & fiel@ to a larger and more 

influential one, than ft will be to enter o flelé of this sort from 

Mtside any settled pastorate, 

Vary simoerely youre, ; 

Dictated March 17th, 
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March 24th, 1909, 

Dr. Samael Pierson, 

Stamford, 

comn, 

hy dear Ir. Pierson;- 

T tave heard that Dr, Ottman has resigned the 

pastorate of the Pirst Presbyterian Church of Stamford, and I venture 

to take the Liberty to suggsst to you, through the proper comittes, 

the name Of the Rev. Georges T. Eddy, of Huntington, Long Island. 

Mr, Eddy was a @enior when I was a freghman in Pringeton College. 

Ke was graduated at the head of his clase in college and held the same 

piace in his class in the seminary. He then studied abroad, I think 

on & Fellowship, and since thon has held pastorates in Boverly, Mul, 

St.Loula, Mo., and Huntington, Long Island. In St.Louis, he was assis= 

tant to Dr, James H. Parke, one of the best known Presbyterian minloters 

im the West. Mr. Nddy is a true man and a scholar,~ a lover and 

preacher and, I believe, & liver of the gospel. Mr. George Teylor, 

of the Fifth Aveme Presbyterian Church, spende 4 part of the year in 

Huntingtom, and < think he would be able to give you a good judgment of 

hia present work as pastor and preacher. Mr.Taylor’s address 16, 

8 West 126th St., New York City. 

Very sincerely youre, 

Dictated Margh 17th. 
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ae en * ' Bereh 24th, 1909, 

The Rev. George T. Eddy, 

Hont {ngton, 

R. Y. 

Wy dear Eddy:~ 

Your note regarding Stamford, and the churches at Blairstown 

and Ele hae been received. 

Erdman and I hava hoth written to the Erle Church regarding 

George Giliespie. If have not written to the Stamford Church regarding 

Rims however, and em writing to Dr.Pierson, whom I think I have met, 

regarding you. The clawah in Slarietowr. is, ss you have been informed, 

witheut a pastor, an@ they are looking for a man there? I believe the 

salaxy Xe $2600, shill, the living expenses there are probably very 

low.  Drv¥atl, who fe amember of the Park Presbyterian Church in 

Newark, Of which Mr. MoDewell fe paster, will, I think, be influential 

tm naming a pastor for the Blaixstow Church, and if that fleld appeals 

to you at all, f think a good appresch would be through Mr.MoDewell, 

DO not hoaitate to let me Know of anything further that I ean 

EB, 

Very cordially youre, 

Botated Mereh 17th. 



a ’ aa ‘ J a 

Die Rev. Willan 7. Stevenson, DD, 
} bi 7%: ’ i ae 

— FetaRiP a 

3. 

oa dear Dry Stevansons~ — 4 ; wiry 7 uf \ Ki 
: Rey very much obliged for sees te 6 pent 

* ytth rothmandy to ap WUD, vhoa I hove imam for a musbor of yeare, Dat but Siyi 
Rot Ambimetely enough to be able to Judge of hip adaptation to such a my 

woe field as ours. I think the Comittee is to meet this evening, hovevers “ 

gwd 2 sta fhe shenere i presenting your note. : ahha." ea 
i! ss a: i } Vary “yee ph yours, a hae +t Y a 

i i - | 

‘Dictated Mroh th, y Bd ae i) i 



” Mewoh 24th, 1969. 

uy friend, P*ofessor Erdman of Princeton Seminary, has written — 

(o you regarding "he Rev. George Z. Glllesple, of Coatesville, Ba., as 

& sultadle man for tihe pestorate of your Church, left vacant by the 

resionation of It, Hodgu. 

ir. Gillespie and [ were classmates in college, and } heve 

ignoym him intimately for the last twenty-four years, His father was 

- the Zev, George Gillespie, with whom I wae associated ae one of the 

Séoreteries of the Prestyterlan Yourd of Foreign Misetons, from 1991 

until the time of his death. He was one of the truest, most upright, 

most straightforward and generally capable men I have knawa, The soy 

hes done exosgllent work ta the caaietay Gut. tag bie fonhar’s quali tios 

Of maemo races ponenty, {s 2 pood man with men, a true pastor, as 

I voliewe, and an earnest, aveeptable preacher, He has sx excellent 

cimtdh im Goatenville, P&., snd T imoy no reasdn why he should be open 

to a oall to Bre, tt Lam clad to cuppert what my friend, Professor 

Epdman, may have written. I thint Mr. Gillesple wonld ho an excellent 

Men, and have no hesitation im commending him moet heartily end sin- 

_ sorely to yon. 

“a 



‘ 

. Your nate with refereme to the clyroh in Grie ts just iM 

i j . | | ; 

tah ve glad to write to beCovert, but T thought It was ia , ; 

| i further Hast you weantet to go, Instead of Suther jaa. Walle Z do 

eee ade Pi Tusa 
ia <a not mow the financial oonditiows of the church lx Bele, I should thtur 

id . in other regar(e the stfnstion In Gostesville would be more gut lefac tory. 

, y Very cordially rom 
td . ‘ 

if b> ‘ ‘ Ln ( ‘ f 
« . 4 ] 4 o 

va) “ if an 1s Dicvated March I7th, — 4 
i 1 Meg seb Yi 
wa ' ’ é ‘ ——- - - 
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ur, Harald gy aighy LPR SF Nae! abe ik 
Brown tulveratty, “Sa \ | i fe 

Providence, Rr, nine . B/4 y ; Mf Wy dear ie, Migtu- : chy Raa’ 
) ter in nt wh aera 9S otra tgs 4/4 at Brows University, i revatved, be Matheny 

2 Wa Naty ahi 44 be sniew tg 2 emntd, nb t nae, wa ~~ 
Rooting to asd for gouth amorigg om tay Sth, to te none six monte, 2 
‘Sul shall have mo may ‘nap to attend to those last days before iets 
that If vill not be poosttte fe mo 0 est wp to Brow for the stuteat Bake oye gar Say Ist snd ona, , ne, 

3G ‘ Vaey oardialty vata, 
\ ae 

4 ui 
= 4 4 . 

1 DMotated March 1th. ’ rh R es 
| * 

j paren 
t; 



ie 

ir. Pred Gr. Mabe, J " } h . . \ m <a 4 x 4 ’ - “ie 

ri : j ’ Aye % < " he n ' 

Gwmer Hall, ; ‘ ae ; : ; X ek " Mae 

Ganky Lage, dass. POO ee 

, ; (F, yy ; 
dese Ur. Mabee:- 

: Your ind note, with reference 1
0 the 5 ia chanee 

# ” 

=e 
. 

at grow: University, is biote ; 
Se Ma 

Tt shonl@ be very cle to be there ift could, mat I am ex 

f 7 ag? 

Se a 

pacting te eail for saath Ameriga on May Sth, $0 be gona” six month, an Abe: 
? 

shall have 30 malty things to attend to those last days osfore lea ing kies 

that i will not be. peeatdle for me to get wp tc Brown for the Student 

‘lunteer meeting, me Ist and 2nd. 
al 

‘ 

Very cordially vOUrS, 
ie 

: . 4 { 

: Ny ae i , VF a 

Dietated March 1th. ives ihe i 

j ; : 4 J s : 4 

: 
; 

r rs 

“| 
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iron. 

March 25th, 1909, 

The Rev, Jehn Nefewell, 

Park Spesbyterian Church, 

Newark, Neds 

My dear MeDowell: 

i am very glad that we can eount on you for the last 

Sunday in August, We havn't found our minister yet, but our 

Comelttee js to have a meeting thie evening and I hope may draw 

a little nearer at that tine, 

L thank you fer the elipping from the PRESBYTERIAN 

With kind regarde to *y5, McDowell and vourself, 1 am 

‘ Ewer cordially yours, 



| 

— 

Merch 25th, 1909, 

“he Rev, J.M.Parrar, DeDe» 

First Reformed Chureh, 

7th Avenue and Carroll Street, 

Brooklyn, N,¥, : 
My dear Dr. Farrar: 

Mr, Schenek gave me, a few days ago, your nove of 

Merch 6th, and in behalf of our Committees on Supplies I write 

to ask whether vou could fill our pulpit on Sundey, July lith, 

We have two serviees, - one at éleven in the morning aid the other 

at 4,50 in the afternoon, 

Very sincerely yours, 

9 
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Pils 
“arch 25th, 1909, 

The Rev, James Macieod, D.D., 

Cape May, Nod. 

My dear Dr, Macleod: 

We are planning new for supplies beyond May Ist, ang I 

write to as whether you could come to preach for us May Sth. 

Very cordially yours, 



| _ 125 Bast arth en . , or Gh EN i Man Nace 
e ' : H , is i X r" vA eh ‘4 ; n-§ 

New York City. po ; : ~S wi. ie ‘ Ys 

aes | : ; MeN A Oy Ato 

My dear Turner: bh aN re ae 

. . ; P see 

Those Brown University people pave certainly arran
ged »* wi: hy. nA 

he 1. a 

a bombardnen te I don't avs how many letters I have received about \ a 

Ta\ “ee 

that Conference on May Ist and 2nd, + should be glad to go if L TAA bt 

coud, but I am sailing Way Sth, if nothing prevents, for South {ye 

America, te be gone aid months among our Missions there, and I camet 7 a 

go those last days up to Providence, i hope they may have a good = Gh s 

meting. ' 
ne A 

Ever cordially yours, , 4 

uA en 

Ff) ; 6 

; 

j J 

a. 

wt ‘i, 
\ v . 

— Dietated March 24th, 



“arch 26th, 1909, 

Mp, Willian Mew. Sper, 

‘The World," 

New York City, 

My dear Will: 

I have been looking for you on the trains lately but have 

got no glimpse of you st all. I wanted te te11 you about a trip 

which I shall have to take this Siamer down to South America to 

visit ow Missions in Srazil and child and Colombia, 1 expect to 

sail on May Sth, returning the letter part of lctober. A cousin 

of Emma's, ~ & or of Prineeton and a fine young fellow, who 

is now studying medicine in the University of Pennsylvania ~ is 

coming with me, Ema ond the children are staying home, going for 

the Summer to Baglesnere, Peanaylvailin., where Mrs. Bailey and two 

of ‘Sea's brothers and their families are accustomed te spend the 

Summe?’ 

L expect to apend two months in Brazil and then go on dow 

to the Argentine, and either across the mountaina to Chili or around 

by the Straits, spending a month an Chili and coming back by way of 

Barranquilla and the Republic ef Colombia, 

. I was dow: in Baltimore a few weeks ago end had a nice call 

on Mrs, Post. 

With much love from ua oll to you end Hargaret and the children, 

= 8 
Affectionate ly your brother, 

Dictatad Mgreh 24th. 



wee’ Herch 26%, 1909. 

My dear Vie: 

1 am very aorry I missed you the other day when you called, 

I wish you had sent in word and I would have com out, I do wish 

that on gome one of these visits down you could allow time enough 
to come out end spend a night in Englewood. Do this within the 

next fivé or six weeks if you can, because I am going off the first 

week in May to be gone six sonths in South America, visiting the 

Missions in Brack? anu Chili and Colombia, I exnect to get back 

the end of October, Emma and the children will renain at home, 

spending the Summer at Eaglesmere, where Emma's mother and two of her 

brothers go with their families, 

“ith much love from us all te you and Anna, I an 

Affectionately your brother, 

Hr, Vistor Speer, 

Mayor's OPfice, 
BuPfeals, New York, 

16 
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“arch 26th, 1909. 

“y. Joseph VW, Cook, . i 

Pottstown, PA, 

My dear Sia 

1 havn't got your Philadelphia address, so 1 write this 

to you at Pottstown, On coming back from the Hill 1 wrote to f, 
“>, Provist but have not yet had any reply, but it was evidently 
unnecessary, 

i an delighted to leam from your letter that everything 

is arranged se that you can get off vith me on the 5th, I have en- 

gaged passage, and they have given us what they say is the best cabin 

on the boat, though they havé some state roams om the unper déex which 

cost $25, extra ner individual, I thought you wouldn't sare far thia, 

however, and my owm principle is to travel the Bape way the missionaries 

travel. 

Let mé know any time that you could come over to spend a 
night. 1 am getting all the pointe I can on the matter of outfit, but 
they do not amount te very muche Apparently one hed better go prénared 

tor every kind of weather and temperature, and yet undoubtedly most of 

the time it will be warn, 
a 

- Yery cordially yours, 

Diet ated March 24th, 



fs } 6 ‘ 

- Stiratheoner Hell, 
\ Aye by aig 

ba ; } . 
ry ; 

\ ‘ ils Lb \¢ ¥ 

me Ugntreal, ‘ene! 
\ ‘ . A ’ 

e My dear lr, Brooks: hs : 
by i, AEN write he Mog: 

: } { 
- \ : Py | i : ree 

+0) ~ Tour kind note of March 17th hag been aptateahs LN Pa 

’ f ft wish I could accept your invitation Por next Wintery but I see no X , é i + 

m ¢ 
aT ee A vA 

i e - peomibility of being able to do so, I expect to go to South Aneries tN ; wie 

ry 

* - 

in a few weelw to be gone until the: end of October, and then I shall < 

4 , acarcely have gotten time to get my work in hend psfors 7 spall have : ; : 

tg go off for January and Fetruary to Scotland, eo that I fear I shah % 

] % < 
= ‘ , 

not be available for much work in the colleges here next winter. 

hd 5 Pe Very sincerely yours, (3 ‘ . 

\ “ 4 ; ‘ 5 bh 5 

~ 

‘ Dae 

1 \ , PL & 
iis 

uw ‘9 ‘ 4 f is 
li 

_ ‘Diebated Merch 24th, 

- 

’ ; ¢ ¥ 

w 
’ 

“ 

Ye 
\ AR ik 

NA s 

ie Marae @, Brooks, #4: r 2 , cay oy 
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-_ , 

iy, R.D.Dickson, 

Union Theological Seminary, 

Richnond, VA. 

Dear Mr. Dickeon: 

March 25th, 1909, 

I have revised and returned to lir, Ostren the report 

of the address on "The World's Debt to she Missionary," and have 

aske d him to send you a galley proof before the firat of April, 

Very truly yours, 

Dictated March 24th, 
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—T March 25th, 1909, 

Mp, J Campbel2, 

Spring Valley, “ew York, 

My dear Mr, Compberi; 
Your kind note of March 19th was received, It would be 

& grent pleasure to attent the meeting of the Ramapo Sunday School 

Association on the last week of April if I could do so, but I an 

expecting to leave the first week in Mg for South America t0 be gone 

for six months end I have already mate aa many engazenents as I can 

hope to be able to care for with the other work that will need to be 

dene in oe that I can get away. 

IT hope you may have @ very good meeting, and that some 

time in the future vou will ask me again, when I shall be glad to 

come if possible, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

Dictated March 24th, 



March 25th, 1909, 

lp, E,LsALlen, 

Charlotte, MICH. 

My dear Mr, Allen: 

It will not be possible for me to accept your kind 

invitation to attend the County Convention at Charlotte on May 29th 

and 30th, I expect to be in South America at that time, visiting 

our Miisgions in Srazil, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated March 24th, 



Pe td 

March 26th, 1909, 

The Rev, J, Ritchie Smith, D,D., 

Harrisburg, PA. 

My déar Dr, Smith: ] 

Your kind neté of March 23rd ie received, 1 an sorry 

to have to say that I expect to be in Scotland next Febraary, ful- 

filling an engagement to deliver some migcionary ledtures there and 

doing what I cam to help in the final preparations for fhe WORLD 

HISSTONARY OONFERINGE to be eld in Bdinburgh in Juns, 1920, Tt vill 

be impewsitie, accordingly, for me to come over to Harrisburgh for 

any Surkay that month, 

May 1 say how glad Mire, Speer and I ere that you have 

decided to remain at Marquise Square f 

- Dietated March 2#th, 
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“arch 25th, 1909, 

Kp, Charles G. Trumbull, 

1031 Walnut Strest, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 

My dear Charlie: 

I enclose, herewith, the last twp of the articles in the 

aeries on Paul, ad also some more of the Young People’s Topicd, 

I shall hope to have all of these done within the next few weeks. 

Yes, Indeed, Emma end I will be delighted to have you 

and Aline come over at your conveniense, You aneak of preferring to 

welt a few weeks until you can go over the wrk for the coming vear, lz 

T exnect to be home almost #12 the month of April and I am refraining 

from making engagoments ous of town in view of the fact that I shall have 

only these last weeke at homes for some months,so that almost any night 

that you and Aline Mind it eonvenient will, 1 think, be convenient 

for Emma and ine, 

iP vou aré able, will you let me knew two or three days 

on which you can come, and I shall find cut whether Emma has any other 

appointments, 

Ever aifeetionately yours, 

Enelos ures, 

Miotated “Marek 24the } 
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ta. Mareh 28h, 1809. 

ie, ©.6 ,Werman, 

167 Tremont Strect:, 

Boston, Mase, 

ity dear 4, Yormans 

| Your good letter of arch 17th hae been received. 

L have not lacked for # miltitude Of cordial invitations to attend 

the meeting in Providence, bub it is impossible for me to do so 

az I amemecting tb sail the fitbt Wek in May for South Anerica, 

to be géne for ix manthhe. 

Very sihverely yours, 

Dietated March 24th, 



= ‘i a - Sa oo ™ - —+ Cre 

17 

eS. 
lige 25th, 1909, 

The Rev, B.C.Dichie; B.D, 

Wihdne Lake, Indiena, — 

ly deer Dr. Dickie: 

Your kind note of March 16th ie at hand, 

L appretiate the eérdialaty of your invitation, and if it were a 

prabticallé thing would be happy to come back to vi
sit Winona again 

but the Bodrd has inetryeted me to visit our Kissions in South Aner ies 

this Swe’, end I expect to eail, if nothing prevents, on May Sth 

to be gone for six months, 

t népe very much that you may be able to get Mr. Bible, a8 

bis message will, } ‘mow, take umuevel hold on intel ligent people. 

Very cordially yours, 

Digtated Bareh “4th. 

. 
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Ts Weren 25th, se, 

My, Thomas H. Billings, 

YM dee 

Montreal, Canadas 

ly dear Mr, BiLENgs: 
; 

Your king nate of Mareh Lith és received, 

will net be possibje for me to get to any 6? the Student 

IL expeat to leave for south America the Pirst 
I am sorry it 

Conferences this Gummer. 

week in May, not returning witsil the end of Odtober. 

Very cordially yours, 



Merch 25th, 1909, 

Mr, Mornay ‘illiens, 

25 Liberty Street, 

New York City, 

My dear Ur, WELLL ens: 

I am sorry I cannot hope to go up to the Children's 

Village for Easter Sunday, I should like very much to be there 

that day, but haves already an engagement to spend that day at 

Andover, Maas, 

Very cordially yours, 

174 
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= 
March Z5th, 1909. 

Mp. Josenk Py Hell, 

Plumtree, H.C. 

My dear Mr, Hall: 

Your kind note of March 16th is received. 

It would be a great pleasure to me to accept your invitation to speak to 

the boys at the Institute this Sumer if I could do so, but i an 

exnecting to leave for. South America the Zirst week in May to be gone 

util the end of Ostober. 

With cordial sympathy with your work, 1 am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dietated March 24th. 
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—- ~ Merch 25th, 1909, 

Mp, Morris Hy Ennes, 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City, 

My dear Mr, Bhnes: 

‘Tenclose, herewith, a brief introduetion to the 

biographical sketch@#. As you will see, the list of books should be 

appended, giving the one best biography regarding each one of the 

characters, I think you have this list, - at least for the most 

part - and I should be glai to check it over or te add anything that 

you may not, have in mind, iff yd vill kindly prepare it, The life“ 

of Armstrong would be Krs. Talbot's, amd the Life of Bishop Taylor 

would be the large one which you loaned me. 

Very cordially yours, 

‘gnclosure. 



ww TG a ee 

arch 19th, 1909. 

ib, 2. C, &, Mehlhonse, 

—- Botthatown, 

Pas 

My dear Im. MehiDhouses- 

I address thie letter to you as your neme is first 

among the signatures to the letter of February 6th, from the Board of 

Directors of the Young Men's Christian Association of Pottstown. 

I was clad of the oppertantty last Ginday afternoon to say 

just word of grateful apmreptation af this letter, tut I want also to 

-gekmowledge it formally to you amd “che other pentlemen whose names are 

siened to ite , 

1 aa very thenkfal for the expressions of the letter. 

tt is eighteen years now that have been visitng Pottstown, and they 

have been Very happy years, and many of the brightest experiences of then 

have teen in the Pottstown tisite. Ever since the month which f spent 

with the Presbyterian Ghurgh, during Mr byokmsn's vacstion in the sumer =~ 

of 1892 , I have cowtted many deaF frienfs among the poople of Pottstown, 

and wherever I eo throughout the wordt will xemember their friendship and 

love. lwish the Association Goa's richest blessing in its work, and J 

aend my warmes regards to each One of you goutlemwen who have signed this - 

Letter. : sa 

5 * ‘Your sincere friend, 

Dictated March 16th, 
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March 25th, 1909. 

wd 

The Rev. S. Beattie Wylie, 

New Castle, Delaware. 

Lear Sir: 

Mir. Payson has*referrea to me, as Acting Chair= 

mon ot the Committee on Supplies of the Englewood Church, 

your note of March 20th. we have aiready tentatively 

arrangea our schedule for the Summer, but shall be 

very gled to keep your kind note for sonsideration in 

case there aré@ any re-arrangements. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated “arch 24th. 

SS 



ae ne 

March 25th, 190%. 

lip. Charles G- Trumbull, 

1031 Walnut Street, 

Philadelphis, Vi. 

hiy Gear Charlte: 

I send, herewith, the revised copy of tl 

ad@ress an "How To Speak {ffectively Withoat Notes.” 

It cmld easily be on.afeed a good deal, but that woula 

alter its character as ee informal ana largely ex- 

temporaneous address, ond at present I am afraid I nave 

not the time to spend on it that would ve requires to 

transtom its character in titss way. 

You will let me read the proof, will you not ? 

Very affectionately yours, 

Enclosure. 

179 
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March 20th, 1909, 

ity Patil Moody, 

East Northfield, 

Yass. 

ly dear Paul: 

i have not been able to think of any rood Bible teacher for 

Northfield, tut brs.Speer suggests that you correspond with Miss Ethel 

Cutler, 125 East 27th Street, and Miss Charlotte adams, 5 Gramercy Square 

Host, as they might imow of sane one who would meet the requirements, 
if I hear of any one who mipht be available, I- shall be. glad to lef you 

imow, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated March 16th. 

P.S, ~ March 27th, 1909, 

have delayed sending this becaugs I have heard of one or two 
ther possibilities, 1 \hink it might be worth your while corresponding 
with Mise Ruth Parker, who edited the ASSOOLATION MONTRLY for the Christian 
Associations, arc whom we should have beer glad to send out to the foreign 

field several yours ago if she had beep hom, “er widresa ia 

S791 Second Avenue, Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, N.Y. And I would suggest, aaso, 
Miss Olive Buteher, whe is now teaching the Bible at Mount Holyoke, and 
who de a graduate of Barnard, 

eee 
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“arch 27th, 1909, 

Mra, BLR.Goald, 

North Billerin, M458. 

Uy dear “rs, Gowld: | 

Your letter 6f March 19th has been duly received. 

i dp not wonder that vour #ind has tumied to the qnestions whieh you 

aex, and I wieh 1 eould throw light wpon them, but I fear I cannot, 

You ask, first, where,« in case the clothes which hed been 

about the body of Jems had been left behind in the tomb- did he get 

the clothes which he wore when Mary talked with him, I cannot say, 

Where did he get the fish and the bread ad the fire referred to in 

John 21:97 I don*t ‘mow wiether these or the clothes were miraculously 

supplied or not, but I believe they were, 

‘You ask, wa¢ondly, what. became of Christ's body wnen He 

was carried up into Heaven, 1 think the body in which Chrivt was carried 

up vas, or became, His purely spiritual bady, 

But the whole question of our Lora’e body after the resurrection 

is a nywhery to me, It seems to have been a body with flesh amd blood, 

and yet it appeared and disappeared and passed through solid walls, 

Tp could be toughed and Sdentified, auc yet it ascended into Heavan. 
*e Inow nothing about At-except what we learn of it throngh the Gospels 

and I am content te take those statements as true and wait for their full 

underatanding until Sedts own time, : 

Wey conthaty seer, 

Dictated “arch 26th, ! i a ae | 

| 



n, Righiied Gy Dadger, 
194 Doylestown Suredt , 

Bear sire . ae ; 

Your letter of Maroh 15th was duly received, a 
E apnreciate your suggestion, but I have no manugeript to subnit for 

publication, Those which I have in hand are in prospect or already 

arranged for, | 

Very truly yours, 

2 ‘ % 

Fhe! Cate 
: a 
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to 

“eth 26th, 1909, 

By, Prank i, Robson, ‘ 

Tye Baneroft Seheol, 

Wogater', Maga, 

vy dear Kr, Robson: 

T was glad to get your note of March 2lat,although T an 

afraid I cannot be of much Help to you in Minding your minister, 

because we are looking for a man of just the sane gia Nah pen ade 

wanting, except that I presune our people would naturally think of 

Someone # Uithle mops conservative than might suit you, A man very 

yell commnded to us is Mp, Potter of Simsbury, brother or Ragone 

Potter of artford, 4 Committee of our Churgh vent wp to hear him, but 

7 

was net inclined to go further, Still, you can never account for tastes 

and from what T hear of Mr, Roster, 1 think he would bé #61] worth 

your looking inka. T have heard very highly, also, of the 7 

Rev, Ir, Stocking of Nawtonvi ne, I should think if, would be worth | 

your while Looking himoups-.- 

Have you ever considered the Rev, Tyla Rude of Deadhtim ? 

‘ don"t think he would be regarded a3 an especially strong preacher, 

but No ie @ good min and T-chould think would be an exéellent pastor 
and Chureh worker, The Rev, John Calvin Goddard of Salisbury is 

a thoroughly good mat, but I don't ‘now whether hé would care Por a 

Church like yours, om whether he ip joung and physically robust 

endughs but he is a very clever man @nd a wan for whom I have a very 

high Hegerd, 1 na¥é heaba the Rev, AydyAlexendery D.D,, formerly my 
ot ond ob tice Peehbphertan Clatreted tn Cievedand, who hae just returned \ 

es , : 
, y & ; 4 4 

Vie. :. i . a é : ‘ % ( 
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Ter, Rehton + 2, ; 

fram a year or the of spatial whuty abfoad, very wel wpoken of. 

‘ou could Jegm Pully Pegarding him from Tresident Francia Brown, 5.D,, 

Union Theological Seminary, 70% Perk Avene, New York City. 

Tf I ean think of any other hares I shall be Glad vs Maggent 

them {© yout, 

Tith Kind regents from ra, Sppar and myself, 2 gn 

Very sincerely your, 

pletated Mareh @@th, 



thie Rev. Hawin K. as , vr als ay ee cee y , ieee Ly | 
guanine. , ey 8 os a IS itt Ags 

Dear ir. eas ae 7 24 | : (2 nee 
i have eon vary at tnterrapted an semy or 1 should. Ri. ORE 

have writen" 4ddtbor in reply, +0 your ictna invitation, ey rh y is 
‘ Yoaroatiy evening te the only evening that 1 ehld be in fee ee 

Parente, end with aid the ajpotntments ot witch rane vo apa, 1 toae ae 
it will Bet Ve poamhele for me to get oat at all for the pleasure of any Le 
social engagumnts, I wee already hal to decline an invitation fron old 

frlonde ter spend the little tie I stall be a rardien 9 with then, “are 
Tigo net expect: to arrive wntil Wednesday noon, et mist leave thursday a ‘ed 
aiternoon returning, end 1 shall hope to have the pleasure of seeing yon, | wae 
and beg you ta thank lira. Rewlerson very heartily for r my xine Invita~ ee 
tion. ae i ‘ iN , 

| Nery! eons youre, 



ek Merch 3Oth, 1908, 

ir, A. G, Payor, 

Wyckii ste voltege, f 
Toronta, Ganada. 

Dear Sir:- rds ti 

i should Mave answered your note of March 24th before this, if I 
had bee able to do wo, y 

Tt will etve me pleasure to ae6 you in Torgnte, although I fear the 
@nly time that 7 can hope to ese you would be on Tinmaday afternoon, after 

the Women's beating, at wich I promfwet fo speak st 3.30, if you e wld 

be at that meating anf catch me at the close, I should be very clad indeed 

to be of any service to. ym that 2 can, 

2 Very sincerely yours, 



4 ee Roward Awol Watery sith ea LN se “ry - lar ford sheetogtent conta, eit eee rt. 
‘ene | Hartford, COBH. . | a ; Nee 

Nv ie ¥ dear Mr. Walterd+ w faery o 

ees. sida I an agrvy to have oh delayed In replying to your ae My meh 

Lig * of area 2400, ‘bit I am unable to keep up with my correspondence with the ask si 

oy Av " Fem soy 1 oth note yonatbie for my to fetah yom = 4 

eo eee addposs in advange or at the ting, 3 have to }eave tonfay for the | & 

= Baynes Migatomary Convention in roponte, and shall not get back util ig ‘ “1 

Friday, ail met go up Friday svaning to Martford. wish Z could do Dit 

ag you suggest, dit bit thang wilh be no egportemity to Weerets tn uidreas, 

Very sincerely yore, | 

% y 

bs An Me ie +e 
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Mareh 29th, 1909, 

Mp, FB Sghenek, 

Liberty ational Bank, 

New York City. 

Ky dear Mp. Sthenek: ¢ . 

| APter onb of our recent Comittee Mectings, at which the 

Rane of Mi, stogking of Newtonville was proposed, I wrote to « frieni 

jn Boston, a prominent Congregational ninister, asking about Mr, Stocking 

and received the following reply: 

"My, Stocking is commanding a very strong position in Newton- 
ville and ip, so far es I know, universally liked, He is a good organizer 
and preacher and is getting his ¢ lurch together in a wonderful way. I 
asked one of the members, soon after receiving letter, about h 
and he at once + suspecting that it was in the eats of some church ~ 

a, *You mstn't come near Newtonville, Wé cannot let our pastor go,’ 
ee: Se ting ret Stoaking exdept to protest against 

any Gnquiries being made. From all that [ ¢an learn that is the attitude 
of the Newtonville « 

Tn regard to his theolegical atanding, m@ to whether he is a 
latitudinapian or not I cannot speak so freely, I have never heard him 
speake 1 ime he would not be called a ‘conservative,’ certainly not 
eS ee ee » Standing 
perhaps on an in ate » not zing the liberal side ih 
his preaching or in Bibli¢ tion, aiming at tre practical, 
1 wish I speak more tely in regard to q 

6 lige Ng ae snap ig pee Retina pies rg ai 
church has he tells me that “r. Stocking considered to 
wry Wieias io tedlery, so, I showld then I have stiggested baile 
above. My judgaent therePere sould ve he would hardly meet the 
requirements of the chirch in Bnglewood, 

1 have alse several letters reparding Mr, Potter, but 1 judge you will 

not care for these. 

Yory cordially yours, 

Dievabed March 2tth. 



ee Bi a ee aa, 

ares 4aveh 29th, 1909. 

Mr, 7,3, S¢henck, 

hiberty National Sank, 

Mew York City. 

My dear “Mp, Schenck: | 

I have made enquiries in Minnesota regarding Yr, Nelson 

and have the following word from “r, Bushnell, pastor af the ‘lost« 

minster Church: — 

au enh weer nee 

Dietated March 24th, 



en. is \ 4 é 7 

ig Figs Ry Be Mackin, Deeg 
429 Udufederstion Ti fo Bai 

Toronto, conaia. . 1; 

2 Haan Da tpg 
Your icin note of Mayoh R7th with xefershce to tie 

¥ ¥ 1 

_BmeaphLon errand for thm onealng oF Apel Lets hie been reestwads 

dowien t eadld hope to dave the plessars of belne mredert, 

‘a Taman roto to ee Yorke Attar the aftersoat mathe Sab Magy ae 1 Nee 
‘have auipetmtmente hoxe on Friday end it Harttind on gate, | ; 
T umet Hint the Convention may be rtehly blensed. 

Very sinoorely yours, . 

| 



yA durch Slat, 1902. 

ihe Revs George Greenvill dorritl, 

214 Porter AvGoq 

Duifalo, He X. 

ly dear Oyerger- | ; 

I was delighted to get your note of March BGr@, and wilt 

be happy to have you apend April 12th with um 

Met is the sight of aur Annnal Gollege Diver In Eiglewowd, 

wher. the college eratmates of the community’ got together; at while it 

won't be very quist, I thine pon wild find it a chafige and restinl,— 

I would be glad to stay at home, tht coujd, and gpomi the evening in quiet, 

but had nromiged +0 speak at the @ixaee defore your g00d note came. 

I hope yo. will come anyhow, ani yore at Baller and I can have a little 

Glass rewulon iy the midst of the pompany. 

, Sth Rindexs vegards to Mpa, Merrill and moh love, 

iver your friend, 

{ Irferas f wh, 

F 
Metated March Sth. 



“april 2nd, 1909. 

Mire. Josephine D. Archard, 

34 Hest iSist St., 

Rew Yor: Gity.. 

Dear trs.. Archard:= 

I have been away all the week and have to leave 

again this evening. I had no opportunity to read your letter of 

lareh 2Sth, which was “a recéived until the 29th, util last evening, 

and have ob been able to commnicate with Mr. Outler. 

I thizk the right course for you to parsune is to-go to 

Mount Hermon and see Mr. Cutler and the Discipline Comittee. 

Yery sincerely yours, 



lr. Speer deeply regrets that other engagements 
prevent his having the pleaswe of accepting the kind 

invitation of Allegheny College to be present at the 

Fifjieth anniversary of Bishop Thoburn’s sailing for Indie, 

ir. Speer would be glad if it were possible for him to be 

present in testimony of hie affection for Bishop Thoburn's 

pharseter and admiration for his career. 

March 30th, 1909, 
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i. i ye, — - Mprtl ana, 1908, Ines 
: Ch ay “F os : id io Se? 

a ye ie ‘AA ' < < 

: TaN 
> a ces iy - Anche 
Se i. Sonn Be seribnar, Tel 

rem eur +) : \ eed 
Wieherspoen puilding, : ; x : d nes 

Philadolphisy Pa. eo 
F é ; - en it BA ‘ . 

My dear Mr. Sortbners~ ee, m ye ps 
A bs ‘ i ey 

A é Have you had sugrested to you for the Gaklane “2 bie 

hi Church tha name of the Rev. George EB. Gillesple of Coatesville? 

He was the son of Dy. John Gillespie, whom you remember very well, aa 4 

(a and was a classmate of mine in college. He has dons, I have been pu 

ae bold, most excellent work in the church in Coatesville where he is, a 

ii bat I judse from what you told me that your charch is a stronger a. ee 
Hi : 4 . ‘ 

church then that in Coatesville, and that you could make an appeal 
| S38. [hE \ Men 

40 him that micht have weight with hin. - 

He knows nothing of my writing to you on the subject, end a 

st hpwe tha "Limitation with him, as with practically all ministers, 

i of never having heard him preach; but I am told that he is an ax : 
y ' sellent pregeher, and I imow him as a gemuine, hearty, cnargetie, m a 

| 5 . ar4 
Ty g jae : a : . 

1 _ tan, It would be very sasy for you to find out all about him and . 

| : f ; : a Alot 

i his present work, and I think lf would be worth your while looking Ms Tha! 
\ nf ' hi j i . or 

rp be up. My. Grdman could tell you about hia, as he and Mr. a 

Gillespia were in the Sexninaury together and Mr. Calhoun now him 

well also, as well as 2. Bonnett go that if he eames gm would 

soe atta wagiggoald be on tvtime ts 
. = 



April 1st, 1909. 
a i ¢ 

, “tp % eee " £, 

‘aie ij Mr. e enry Beds wa ; R ' nthe 
ae 

r ‘ie, ae ; 
" a, ah ly’ 

ie hi “il 45 worth Gentine Street, be ; Ae ty 

mY $i aa at a a 

nainbare, Scotland. } 7 , eas Bh 

wih. | Ne 
: as | em 

ay dear ur. Si ius . 

tan ead thers from your letter of Uareh 19th that a Oh us 

sanienee for the lectures have been “apuroved by the Committee, — ; i ptr 

j Ae $0 the arrangements for the Lectures, I ee of course bo * 

i heony to approve of whatever you and the ‘Trustees may do. . ' | 

¢ | - Your letter loaves blank the anount of the feed for tho Assembly Hall, Sh ie - 

i a4 ( and I hardly imew what to infer from your statement a2 to the considerable + 

| i | expense involved, in renta, winting, and advertising. ye suppose, however, Pe 

: that enough will be lett Reick the Weotureahtp to pay the steamer passage \ rn 

i to and fro; and in any case, I amet leave the whole matter in your hands =" é 

\ and in the hands of the Trustees. As I have sald, all that you may ar 4 

; weve wh 11 he ontirely. satisfactory to mes 7 \ » ye 

} 

r - 

With gratefal re of pour Cities to alee all 

} 
& 

\ - necessary orrangenents, I om 

\ 



April 1st, 1999, 

The Rev. George 1. Borry, 

ine Lewood, 
Ne. J, 

My dear Georze:- 

Your 008 mote Of iaroh 26th has been received, 
T thin: we have almost afl our myplie arrangéd for up to the Ist of 
September. He have » nimiber of tetters tn hand, however, with reference 
to the few open sundays, and I shold be glad to take up what you write 
wegerding: Mediazem with -whet has come regemfire other man. 

Tan very elad to Imow that you ere cotng to tiave « New fork 
headquarters, and shall be glad to se6 you here in owr bul tdine, 
There is no better vbullding around, 

1 Yhinsc we eau take ome good emerestions to yohe secretary. 
T have trmed over, from time to time, a1] thé letters which have come 
£0 me to UreDay, who keepe the fi2ep for such mtterdy and X shazl ask 
him to 100K QyeP Xt ant pick out a few of the best to signeat 40 yon, 
It is an attractive Place, snd t think there will be many who will be 
Glad to offer themselves for #¢. I Shall elthor write to you shortly 
on the subject, or you will hear from ir. Dey, 

* Gon’® Ymow whether Constance has had the whooping cough ar 





eo Ie ee ee 72 eerie Leiba 198 re 

April 1st, 1909. 

Sha Gospel Publishing Company, 

52 Vest Sind Street, 

How York City. 

waar Sirs: = f 

Tho Rov. H. H. Gregg, D.D., pastor of the Washington ané 

Sompton Avenue Presbyterian Church, of St.Louls, writes that Sir Robert 

akties an placed im your hands the matter of the publication of an 

American edition of Sir Robert's book, ontitled, “In Defence; A Plea 

for the Faith,” or, 26 in the original edition, "A Doubter’s Doubts 

Abunt Selencse and Religion." 

Dm Gress has auked my to arrenge for the publication of such 

an Amorigan edition, anti sugzests that you might be willing te tam the 

nether In haud, in view of the fact that you have been importing sone 

copies of the book for the American market. Would you be willing-to iseue 

hero an tmericen edition, giving Dr. Gregg, in lien of royaltiss, copies 

of the beck im value aquivelent to the royalty for hie distribution? 

tf you would, I oni be glad to send you a copy of a preface for the 

Anerigan edition which Sir Robert has written and which Ir. Gresy has : 

forwarded $0 me.  Dr.Gregg desires thatthe ‘nicaes edition should 

yeatore the original title; namely, “A Doubter's Doubts About gelence — 

and Religion," which I think ts . mich more effective title than the 

other. 

W421 you kiudly let me know whether you fro preparsd to accaps 

this proposkl? . 



t 4 5 i ’, 
ro 

H J 

itr Hisury lastia, me . \ an 2 ‘ awe as 
. ‘ 0/0 iiss Tiffley, ne ae Cp one. By fees | 1464 Thode Island 2ve., Washington, D.C. tf oe ae abe 

*Y ese tre. Tota: en : ” i has seat a, pre + a Aaa , Xt was a ean pleasure to receive your Rote of March a | band within the enclosed clipping, which I return herewith, | ' : es . iy cr Dr Deering: had | already shown me the report of the Anmal el 
Woot ing, tt I had mot seen the editortal from "The Weekly Box of Curios." , 
i sm sorry that Mr. Good has the weaiess of doing thia aind of thing. r 3 . i Judge 1t is hie one defect. I hope that he may get Over it, and that = fins 
he may feel, as he has a right to feel,, grontly ensowraged at the progress 4 ; 
whee has Nee made, which is Sertainly wonder fil , 

/) 7 it will be very nive to see you when you are back in New York, “am ey and Mra.Speer ang the ohildren will want to see you again also. They axe , all well oxcept Constance, who has had quite & slege of bronchitis eee 
Shat has looked at tinge like whooping ae. although the doctor himself y F 
is nos sara which it is. rape , aa) he by With ikind vegerds fran us all, . \ 4 Li meee ane a “Your atnoere friend, % 

i ee 
Dictated Mareh goth, 

| Gielosure, 



April Ist, 1909, . 

«ib, Robert sooth, — 
| 61 Paternoster Row, . sy 

—— Kondton, 3.0.5 Sretent, . 7 gis 
Wy daar me. Soobtie 7 . NG. 

E Neww ILA ermine 15 sob sti sntisilia'ny iby 
bubligation Of the addpeise on “The Delfy of Christ” witli I cond ravine 
the report amd determizig Just what tse to make of it, 

Tn BaRLthon to your ictnd ubbe, two of our pubTishers here yish 
to gut out the cBdreex, aud T conohided %p elie It toaeeats, ato , 
has published almort all my ofher books. H@ is Issuing it asa emt 
Dome, ant T thit F ahat Later combine 16 with nam other aténvaser, 
and yublishit in a larger volute, As Revell will want to ipsue this on 
Ne Seal eohppaealdbadcnrnalepd cate wlomeies etdoned 
‘1 in the sane form as "The Value of Hardness.» 

3 shalt be vony glad If at some othee tine, In the nar 
Sens am ane a eae Ete Bo a woe, 

Dictated Haych 50th. a if ih alhh 1 



ia Wie eT bk 

“rh, C.i. Thorpe, 

1221 loeust Street, 

Race, 3 PA. 

Ny dee Ure, Thorpe: 

’ T awe pleansee in ating a € pontasript fem wands for 

the new Certury Club Calendar, 

Dittated March 25th, 

PS, - Oye -of the oaty extuees of ow day for not having clear snd 
positive convictians, is the contention that what we think is of no 

| inportanbe, - that what we. do im viet really mattee, We forget that 
we do’ what we do because we are what we are; that our character lies 
back of our conduct, ant that we are what ve Aré because we think what 
we thinky that uns convietianss He back of ou charatters, AL] that 
really does matter is what we truly think, In the end, ah Mr, Chesterton 
says in the savas ae Rabbis Jam@® makes the text of his last lectures, 
“the only thing that eountn is owr real philosophy of ie.* That wag 
way “he greatest of all teachars, the only teacher who ever dared to 
‘denthty true religion with porsonsl loyalty to Min qn Miami with God, 
See SS RS ee ee FN 

ee ae 

* fear that what T have written is te@ long, and I hope that if it is 
you will feel entirely free to aay SARS eke aba Say, 0 te 
Tet m@ know if you want avupthing entirely different, 

Very cordially yours, 
. 

- .% . 7 4 hee hs Phegi 

~S 



Sprit tet, 1909, 

The Rev. John Timbthy stone, 

Brown Memorigl tense, 

, Baltimore, Wh. 
My dear John:= 

Your 2008 10te ts just reogived. 

Of cdurac, I want to be at Eorace’s wodding, if I can, and 

Sma and I will be there if It is possible, 4nd if we are there, unless 

Buna fools that she met come hone the sstis evening, 1 thall of cose be 

doligitied to Neip th the prayer meeting, Those are terribly busy days for 

m6, however, I am Leaving for Cangdé to~ntght ant shall aot. get teak to 

Beelevood until Saturday afternoon; aod that partiodlar woek of Korsce's 
wedding I have engagelients for the ewrings of the 9th, 10th, llth, 12th, 

rection Woe siheap, Teng A eb Gime wages $ hes Teles pletbtine te tame ee 

Teach time at home as possible, in order to s¢6 nem and the children a 

Little bit deford colne off to South smerloes I ind myself Loeded tp 

store than efter with appobttments. But Horece does not get married every 

year, and vo mst certainly be there Lfwe oat. Sither Ome or I vill 
weite as a00n a9 We Imow definitely, 

1 think Deacon Ia getting elong very well. 1 sav him on 

Saturday for s little while, I think as the Spring coms on, however, 

he will find it increasingly hami to stick at bis prevent work, and I believe 

it would be 2 vary q008 thing If he could get out of the city ant Ante the 
country, Tr you ano Hopace, I wish you would speak to him of the a 

possibility of his getting somethin in Pottstowm, in the Chadwlex factory. i hs 

j 
: 

i} we. Fae f a a/ td / if } 



1 

. eo ee so tet sents het over x4 
4 yceew LU | 



rey wR Teer VAL 204 rea de 4 
” 

april lst, 1909, 

He, Joseph W. Capkt, 

Pottetown, 

Pa, 

ly dear Joe: 

I enclose herewith « note from the Dean. 

The dave sre yaasine very fast now ghd we shell have to be 

getting oar qutfit together very soup, As far Ae 1 con make out, we had 

better go prepared for almost anything. Still, We oncitt not to carry more 

stuff than is absolutely neconsary, snd I presume that we can pick up things 

‘hat wo may need along the way. If you cam cote over nite night next month, 
we ean talk it all over, If not, and you are going to be busy with your 
worke-and the @xsminabfons, we ean find time for it on Sanday, april Iethy - 

| Tutt an end the aaltéyen ind T wold alt be denletited,, {1 you nee any spare 
night that you could sponA in melenvod, 

The bouts sail, f thimk, abaxt ob, tat yon mst cond over 
Tuesday, me ais Sh eR AB WGA HA Mo, sal we copr Khom po tnt 

the steamer together. 

Yory affectionately yours, 

Dictated March Seth. 



is : $ ‘ | “iy . m ha iad 
- onteraite of Pomeylvania, - Pe Le EA 

. F Philadelphia, iy. ' } 5) RA 

a iy dear br. Frazier: | ‘z a i, | wy, a . | YY 
NY a | I am very ‘mach | seine for your odrdial reply 40 ny La “in . 4 

: u / note to the Provost. T an very gied thet {t will be possible for ur. ) 
rf 

Coie to go with mp'¢0 South America, and thank you for your kind assistance. 

‘ Very sincerely J a i 
7 . . a \ ry 

ss Metated Hexch SOth, - He Oy te tien.” 
L Sr | Fs ne ain, eg a aes . 

/ n: ‘4 ‘te 4 , ¢ o 



me | Waren Slet, 1909, - ery ig 4 

Mr. F. B. Sehenek, i ae ed sis 
Liberty Hational Bank, 

New Yorknoity, | a es 
ly doar Mr. Sehenois= 

I enclose herewith @ letter from uw. Goddard, the 
congregational pastor In Selisbury, Conni.e, regariing the Rev, fay Spencer 
Yoorhesa, pastor of the Congregational Cleats et Adame, Mass, 

i have made a maior ‘of inguirdes of ie. Goddard during oar 
saarch for a pastor, He ts 4 Very good man and one of the leading Ccon- 
gregeat ional mintstera in Connestiont. In one of his early letters, he 
mentioned Mr. Yoorhea, and I ntatod in my reply that I thought the fact that ' 
kr, Yoorhes had been divorced ani was now remarrie’ would of itself constitute 
in the minds of many of our people, \rrespective of the merits of the sase 
at sll, an ineuperable objection. In this last letter, as you see, he 

fakes up the quéstion again, and I have told him i would send the letter 
to you. - 

i have imown W.Voorhas for twenty-five years, Ne isa 
charming man. He was in the Theological Seminary at andover when I was 
in Phillips Academy, sud he was very popular with us boys. I have kept wha 

\ in tonoh with him more or leas singe, but know nothing more of the Vedae. oo ig 
fal inoidents referred $e then Mr.Goddara states in his letter, i 

I send the lotter on to you im a in the Surther work or ow 
‘i | Caml iten, you should think it ei to follow up this suggestion. 

caer. id Very cordially vous. Pa 
§ 

: _* March Soth 

f 

f fi ail hints 



be as wick.” ‘as f : / NO ieee he 

- 4 envery ish obliged for your note of inch Birt 

wit te venmed esumnantation of 2, Yerba 1 ao sending S¢ to the 

EAS: Fos amenities © Ra, 

Hational 3auk. i 

with tat roger, 

Very cordially yours, 

4 f ; 
ae: , é | 

. 

Deotated men Som, hee 



ip eet Ye. Rah 

‘Your kint dcte of larch Aira, ie received. 

X shakt gp ap to Jostan an the 30th on the tem. o*clocle tratm, whith ta 

ane ot three; and chell take either the 3:30 oF the 4:30 for ixeter—the 

former tf 1 arrive on timg. Rta o> tae patina ss ti ete a 

plates yt. may Teas ot P24, . ‘ 
I note the query 6m tbe back of yonr onveloyé. I have 10 

AhJeotion to your nastue the novting Of amy ebaraster that you think beat, 
as far as abtondanee tn vmmernel. 

Looky: toryart sith plestufe to seeing you tn the sohoot, 

Ta rca 
Very cordlelly yours, 

Dictated March 50th. 



April and, 1909, 

ite ia Be Handehy ae oe ‘ : ‘ sseiediies 

ayectee semthton Re a, 

ener te. Rete 

| 4 "ar vit fh Reale ow dram 
are planing i the way of sypotal ovangelivtto work antag toxtieners 

tm tho rural committe, but I tink you conld find oat s1 about 
it from fhe Revs Ze Bs Codd, prator of the deeond RreslyterLan 

Grafeh of Eizedeth. Dror has for yours Doon uotive in the 4 
| home uitsslon work of the Suod of New Jersey; and although he ts, 

I thiktiey no Longer charm Of the ocimttted, he fv wary mit 
interested tn the wark suf oowlA Ye}1 you wid that te plamod. 

“ : : “a ri 

Diotated lawen J6tn. | iy Soa ne 

*, eat 



A te eo eg 5 hs OE nae 

7 Boston, aes | | Rats é i 
Wy doar Air, Bodden | Paes 

‘ Your Kind note of mason 26th 18 recedved, “at 
RAE yom omarhet Sn tho way of nemmenabicie for the aretcien P 

le entively satiatwotory, 1 an very glad LF the axttoles conourred with 
it 0 Dal AON eK In ming the sugmbetiom, I hope you wal Ire. 
aay Gideon ext tp cildoee ery oh volly oA, with Mot regpety, 7 om 

iy 0 oer ements soem, athe 
4 3 5 a 7 a 

if yes * eee : y ce. 



March Sint, 1206, 

tr, Rarold Perce, 

ly dear tr. Pleroe:~ fy Fy . p 
| There sme lavtore roaring deinen 3one, 

enclosing eoples. 

Wo aan sok ait tay pustetty tm medevind, sad 2 rot 
many of OuF page wih bin. I think he wie plempahtly impressed with ihe e 
commnlty, but he-eam of course form 10 Jndemeht tmttl he haz been at 
Montroahy anf ha aleo visltod Bryn Yaar. Tay faa good deal ofa ctraight 
in the MAbtoR, as I Enow how eh I ake emfor hts comtue to us, ad yat | 
1 G0 cpwet him for the stylent body of Bry Mawr. T don't know how the 
letter will ingress Dim whom he deed the conditions on ts ground, ond F 
12 able to go Over the Whole aituablon wie you ant the Comittee. — 
: nope What he may te guide Yo & FAL deokatons and may shodee tne cio: 

where he Gan aecomplish most for the erent Conse, 

ps Very oondlally yours, \ 

Mebated March SO, a fx Pie x 
é t 4 . 

al 



/ 

‘Mr, Jonas 5. Bailey, | . } 

5700 Bag hese 
Sew Tork Citys 

dear ee. lg tf Be 

Tour Kind note Of March 27th was received. 

| “Tappractate wry tush your cordial response to ay letter. 

| I hare 20 leave for goath wgrles in « few weit, to be edie 

For six tite, aud that 16 crowing: thoes leat Gwe very fells 
i dad hoped, phon I adcepted yourteuvitation for April Sth, tut thet ewnitg 

wogild te Frye, although 1 hed alventy tu aypotntnents for that Gay. 

< fut, howewer, as Dots you, that tile is fhe only evening when f cay ~ 

prt th atitthor appointownt which ought to be Pet in, am geateml to 

| you for relassing me, oxt only sorry that the onky ter timlay oténings { 

| had free before leaving for South america are already sugaged. 

| Very sincersly yours, 

. 4 

pelts 

| 

, 
4 

pe : 

elie A aA ABA 



w. % ay Prony ; ; a 

— Tohng Tints chrtet tox snosotatton, a ) Ak oy & 

BB Peas, mas. Bye) the yee 
Dear sits Wy, ye? car 

| Tour iebad note of tuiron 2th 1 recetveds | ie ge 
I am porry to have to say thet I have 0 expectation of veing M ch 

1% the sraliwgt thi caning fal or wince, “If T were to be fu St Pasa, 
_ 2 shonld be glad to be of ary service to you in eamneotion with the work of 

the Aesoctuston, 1 shal? %e tn South Anarton jaitil the ate fa}, and 
Mn Bogtand for most of the winter. 



\ 

Pronident Yoodroy Vilwor, 1LDs, 

_—-Frlswobon, 

Be Je 

ay dour President Vilson:~ — 
Your kind note of the 27th le received, and I shale 

be ery ela to come in to oso you sunt Whe. Wluon On the aryertioun of 

saturday, April 24th, if thet will be convenient. 

4 tame. 06'e io Relnnetettte hy Abeeting: ayy al ® onc, 6? 

dom by wey of Fringetan Seturday aftetnoos. Lie Ge tat & aes 

. the only day thie eyeing when { shmll be in or mar Princeton, 

beso egghead ie hadi okt a mamas 

Sorth America, 

te, testes ch ty eecbepinch beh sill, X te 3 tee 80 eM 

Pottstown on Gunday, Agr] 1sths and if you are to be may an the 24th, F 

eonls arranre +0 atop In Fottstmm on the afternoin of the Tih, 

Gh ty oth, I ahondd have 0 Gong Empelinpely Pack Tron Foetstows 40 

Tomyrk, a6 mr Boat mobs that days 

with Xind regard, 

Very shmperely youre, 

Dictated Mareh 30th. 

3 ‘ne 

be ee 

wat t. a is iid) be b Hii) is ve 



he Rev. 2. G. Sudhlor, ea: 
oe ee, Ma | he 

liyndoar it, puter : aie 
TO ood note of Yah Daly with s8» two oncom, 

for wsich 1 Cae you wey mchy hae doen recatved. 1 euclose herviritn 
“or "reemurer's aclnowledigaens fue the comtritutn ‘cor the soho, In Cnt 

t very moh enjoyed my visit, and was delighted to wee lies,“ 
‘chlor an SAMOR4 no weld, ank to have Sapltald's compet it fag 
White Plains. T abet hope to Let you komy 9008 aa to posatble dates 
a Se ae Ne Be Sere eee ih ee 

ued has! oe " a 
Dictated March 30th, a a a at ve 

th oe 

\ 



ad as, ey Toh gt ae HG tA he eee te, aM 
ee Dordant MON “atte 

ae tote sek At ghey a aR a | 
My Reais Beg BAe vm i ; ye pinnae 

) “rae a olay sangeet for Age hy eT Pe Hike 

“vill pavent Ty attetiliing the nesting; of the ident of Tivectors of * 

tne davenste sayfa that dag 1 node I wn shuony WE a Mindy seal 

presast my excugeT 

¥ ; a 5 oi fs of 

: : 4 - , 

Dictaded inrp S0th aN is 



eee 

Dear ir. Stevens: - 

ne dook as you could gob. 

We. s a» We Ste 7EMB, } ' af H ) i; As i r 

willigen Colley’, i . Re MM igs bt 
i. 

ne 

Milligan, Tena i Aw : ’ re i oy 
3 ; 4 eo o } ( i 

c 4 add a \ ; 

I pramime that had Ryine’a vook “In Pune Wish the 

Infinite" ts somewhat along the sel of the eubjeot which you say you are — 

thinking of for en af dress, nano ly, “aspirations After the “Infinite.” 

I think if i wre yo, however 1 would pees tha lines of 

thonght somewhat. ‘The ctulte cannot, become the infinite; we can aarire 

afber parfection of the typs for which God mate us, and f should think 

that you could mace more vat of ‘some such subject as “Che ideal ot Pertest 

Ghracter," of "The Glory of Porfest Palthfuiness." 1 think if I were you, Aah) 

i would lay the euphasis either on Duty or Sarvloe or Character. 

ie yoo ao, I think Profesaer Dy mond's "he Ideal ii fe" would be as =008 

\ | ’ 4 , . 

, P 
x wos be <’ ‘ 

vietated March 30th. Mi 4 . Ke, i> : \ S, 
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te > 9 ae RosBi- Sa 

‘ 

we 
«cca, Sack huewo

ebn even Canney
 te BOER Es 

iM 

4.00 late. Mrs Speer and 5 s
pent the 

gesa off ‘at the steamer, but WES 

Bin PEA - aiebh ab Mr Kemnedy"Ss 

: ae morning £2 reach yu: - I vowed 40 say good-bye to you 

thank Mrs. Roas in irs -Speer' 8
 

iil pane of wes. Spec and ‘myself, and t2 

ter which ure.S
Peer received from here = 

ae nobalt for the: jelightfal let 

‘a chance to speak to 

‘princkerhoff had an opportmmity 

evay in tine sh
is 

and ft was unable 
$o get 

both in be- 

i was sorry no
t to havs- 

you last 

eventing, also, but was
 glad thet Bre 

to a0. 
i * 4 ' 

| I trust that the photogra
phs and 

- reaaned you, a
nd TL hope that y

ou will 

other informa
 Lon sent oe 

let us Snow if there 

4ho steames 

<4 
further information ' ‘thet we could s

upply fe ahall awe 

will be $0 settie ts any 2 

sit with 

* al mow ie
 haré it 

nose consider
s stentontes 

att I know tna, yo
u will 

‘nope and prayer word at.
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April 6th, 1909, 

“yg. John sinclair, 

16 East 66th Street, 

New York City. 

My dear Mrs. Sinelair: 

I an very glad of the oprortunity of sending a letter 

, t for =r. and Mrs, Ross for the steamer.) I really feel some encouragerent 

to hope that. they may come to us at Englewood, 

Very cordially yours, 

Ene Losuré , 



ny 

- , 

My dear Mr. and “ps, Rose: 

Rrs, Sinelair has been zood enough to let me share in 

contributing to the little bundle of steamer letters, 

Iu has been a great jpy to have you over jn our country, and to 

see a little more of vou than I saw at Northfield. Mrs. Sneer and I are 

boldly heping now, however, that in Gad's plan for you and for us we 

may have you where we shall see vou always « 

i trust that you will forgive us for having rushed great 

problems on vou so precipitately, but a great need and a great desire 

will, I tmow, be our sufficient excuse, 

“@ look back happily to the few hours we had vou in our 

1 own home, anc only wish ~@ might have claimed you for some owite hours 

alone to ourselves, May God bless you both and give vou a safe and 

quiet voyage home and guide you, with your children, if it be ‘is will, 

tO maxe your home and find your work among us, 

with ever warm regard to you both, I an 

Your sincere friend, 



THe Rev. Lewd Johnson , ; 

vendleten, Gre gon. , 

“Mey dear Brother Lewss 

I eneloss, yerevith, Pifsy 
coane in. abanns , sovering 

five shares in the teen md wagon, - one for each one of our little 

Faniiy sirele - and i ent lOone y. also, a check for 210, covering one 

ive vanes a wore shares , hut this ia Prow a little fund which was scives 

ao bY & frhend, waien > war to use if such good waye ae might offer 

chemesives, 1 don't mow enything better than » Little vit of nels 

to vew in your (pod york, - = often think ef you snd wish I omight 

gee you again, but that. vill not te for a long tine, i ai afraid, 35 

1 an going off to South ‘merice in a few weeks, to be gone unl the 

end of Setober . 

With kind regards, Tam 

Your sincere friend, 

Fi h ye | 

ce ‘ — | ae ; 

‘ou er ee, r 

| -Bneloawrea. iy _ ; 

rs 
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the Revs Tornton A, Mills, PRD.» 

UW North Yendell vere, 

Selnectady , Mew York. 

My dear Dre Mible: 

Tour kind note of April bth is received, — 

I an sorry it will not be possible for me to come T
or the Retreat 

in Detober,ror 2 fear, for November, I expest to levive the first 

wee in Say for South Ameries, to be gone until the end of Octaber, 

aod then { leve te be gone for January ana Jabtust
y in Seatlend, 50 

thet November and Yecember will be erondéd full of work here, over 

talking the accumfsted correspondence ma arranging for a future 

abeonee, fT wish + cowl come, I look back with wquadified votign: 

to the meeting at Lake Winetioa, and should be glad to come up to that 

‘fellowship with you in 9 aigilar conference in your om presbytery. 

when Kind regards to Me. Mille and yourself, 1 am 

Very cordially yours, 



oe re || 

he Deve RAM, oi 
ra vanes erin Ist, ; 

Boston, Mase, 
My dear Me, Deidgeman: . 

Your Kind note of April Grd, vith ite enelowd cheek for 

$25.00 for my articles for the CONGMCATIONAI IST, he been seceived, , 

1 sm very much OM ged For your geneous promptnces, end Sth Via 

‘dp regard 7 an : ) aoe 

; Bijan! bs 
i aa 

¥ . a7 F 

2... a Keen : 
4 

‘ ——* vo « 

7 ‘ 



ple eS” FS ae oa t¢- -. 

Pringipal Alfred ", Steamz, 

Andover, “aaa. - 

4 My dear Als , Agee , ee 

‘our good nete of yenter ay is Jjoet receiwed, I heve. - 

promised te speak at Eveter om Saturday evening, couing down ros 
) 9 .  Lkere ow tae tredn which leaves, I helieve, between hall past seven 

3 az _° gx oight, so that | shall expect te, turn up 6st your houre at plout h 

an ie arg | rine g'elock, © oe xt have to Bake the midnight train rom Josten nee ’ ih uf. 

Hs. Es: Decewe Gi’ appointvents in New York on Monday, Twieah 7 coula deve 46 FPR a * ride ’ ; 
pi is a) 1 epee time, wat i an Shan ful te have even one day with vou and — ; ake 

fg Poa " ‘ fi . y i , . Lae F M Myre, Stearns, ‘ » : hod - e ae an 

' 

“ith kind weperde to ner, Tam SoG itt 

. * ; 

Ever affectionate ty yours, ‘a / 



Py. 
d v Ai® 
_ 

_ Apri. oth, 1905, 

Mr, Alba VY, Johnson, 

Rosemont, PA, 

My dear Br, Johnson? 

Your very kind letter of April 4th igs been received, 

My enquiry was to the end ‘thet, T might; be able to advise Mr, Ross 

justly if he asked ny opinion, and 1 wanted to be able to assure 

him that he need have no otcasion tc hesitate about going to 

firyn Yiawe on the ground of any doxinant inf luenge exercieed in the 

Church by a few specially {nfinemtial iodividuals, [ woe mre that 
the sitmation was Just as you described it, but 1 wanted to be in 4 i 

position to speak positively tor, Ross, 1 did not have Mr, Converse 

alone in pind in ny enquiry, ‘owkng, a= you point out in your letter, 
that there wete other strong nen in the Church aleo, 

I have been glad to do whatever I could for the Bryn Mawr 

Church in the matter, st the same tine that I was thrown into « position 
of responsibility in conneetion with our own Church in Englewood, 

I have explained — fully te Ur, Pepe, and I shail venture to 

enejose, berewith, a copy of a letter wiieh I heve just written to hin. 

Mith er Len * 

Very sincerely yours, 

Enelosure, 

“"R we BPP AEM Ate 

eee a is See Saat teas at er err ee wTIrvy a % a. 1g THe? 
. s 0 , i¢ b : 7 : ‘ ‘ 



WEFE gorvecy if agewuing thet he had practically deeided ageinst Mentreel, 

HUTT 

April Sth; 1902. 

i Pierce, 

Naverford, Pa. 

ity dear lr, Pieres: 

1 wai sorry not to be able to talk Longer with you over the 8 - 

velephene tiie ae NE, but I hed te ¢ome out from & large and importont 

Committes Meeting where some requlutions which I has offered ware ponding, 

°c gue telephone conversation last Saturday evening, = 

reported what you said to our Chyrch Comittes, end we Pelt thas any 

nope of cur getting Mr, osm wax gone and made up our minds to acquiesce 

cheerfully and to rejoies with you. in eagze you Should succeed, and any 

sf us who might Iare anny inFlvense with Mr, Rous woul) be prépared to de , 

all we could to help you, About. thi vty of our people went to New York 

an Sunday afternagn to bear hia, hawever, and were Ceeply impressed, Some 4 

of Thera eening home go enthasiwetvic that they were prepared to do anyticug 

whatever bo agewre Mr,Rozs, Dut ou Comaittee, of course, was wow Lling 

do enything whatever in a competitive spiric. 

Ag T ield you, a Comittee of three was appointed to sae “>, Toss 

snd t© aseertain hie mind, with the tnderatending that if the imprespion 

whic you had revcived was correct, we wowld at once drop Purther consideration 

of the matter. Before: we could see him, however, he called me up on ( 

the telephone Monilay morning, ait than game down with img, Ross to my office 

aid we had a long talk together, It apreared from the conversation that you 

but ineortee® io thiricing thet be was inclinisg toward Bryn Mawr. The 

which 
burden of fhe etactent woritghes elnest erusied tim and Ere, Xoes in Canbridse 

he [eit wovid not le escaped by going to Izy “sme, tie shrenk, moreover, 

4 ‘ “ 



all ae <te ; a Se ere 4 < ¥ i a ; Tle We 7 "o AUD rT ; 
t : : | 

Mp, Pieres - 2. = ‘ 

fron The expense te wWrieh you would be put in the re-equip-ent of the 

oanse, and I think he wae net a little appalled by the expense of 

education, as developed in his enquirisse in Bryn Mawr and Haverford. 

After our conversation & ioc) Mr. Ross aiong downtewn to 

meet the two other menbers of the Committee, and we had « long talk with 

him, the upshot of which wags - although I, too, may err in interpreting 

the auguries ~ thes Mp, Rose was in great doubt as tc wietber he ought, to 

try to transpiant himself, but thet if he did decide to do 80, cur Church 

in Englewood seemed todffer the “ind of situation which would he most 

attractive to him. He was to ceble ue by April 25th aa to whether or not 

he would be prepared te consider a formal e511 te our Church, and suggested 

that we should not have a congrezstional necting until = heard from him, 

My, Sehenek has sinee rsocived 2 letter written on the eve 

of his sailing, whieh < think I had better quote for your inPormeticn: 

“On the ave of aailing - it is near midnight and we have had a 
Pully occupied day, and we 22il in the morning, | write to say Shat you 
mast allow me te adopt « third alternative cable; via, ‘“TRETING*. — 
(You remember the other twe cables wore 'I‘POSCISTE! aud ‘ACCEPTAQTE." 

“he propesal that 7 should! assis ths pesterate at Enelewood has 
been thrust upon me here with very great <indness and senerous urgency, 
but there has been am ineviteble hagte which I deep’y regret. The remit 

of this is thet ‘do not feel I have ulty explained to She officers of the con- 
greption my own =csition, and I should like te do Ghis were Saliy before 
they commit therselves toa reo adebion of wy oa to the congregation, 
L alwo feel that the hagte (25; i @n not responsible) may cassibly 
be construed as scarcely Pair io thoes af ‘the neople whe lave seither seen 
nor heard me, anc * desire te aske it clear thet T srmpatidze with this 
feeling, I find oyself extrecely reluetent tc thrust myself upon & 
people who have not had £411 sprorta: ity “9 consider my cloins 1 may have 
upon their confidence, Yhis is, | yadge, #11 the sore necessary in the 
case of & congregation whare already a former minister vraved himself unworthy 
af vonfidence, 

think then that wien 3B bavs hat time to roll things over in 
hy Mind, it ie quite possibis that | may cova to Peel that some sort of 
extended mossage may have to pass from m@ ‘o the somuittee a@, and if they 
aver to the congregation, befor: the congrezatden propeads further; 
nene®, ~ want to he sure that we understand ane another if 1 ele 'RITING.' ‘ You ougit to lave the Letts before che 25th of April, 

With kind resard®, ete,” 

"hia is where the matter stands at prégent, ond we shall -ejoice if he 

decides te come te Enslenced, elt hough 7 shall iawant your failure to 

. 

] . Pi ‘ 7 / , aie 
; & a ‘ ‘ s ri 4 . = wy APS 
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B-5) the fev, gen ght nie) OG ; ribs | et) A, Ee 

: oe é i ‘versie Dréwe hhotn. Street, i UN leh mek ‘New York City, , Vel Ware 

Wy dene Dr. Manton eae : - a, \s eae 

; You have heard that we have been thinking in our Church in es 

| Baglewond of the possibility of gething ir, Johnston Rose, He seemed: SA eae 

really Tavorably dispored wittde he was rf. and has,gone — with | 

the wlierstanding that he vod able us ‘berore the 25th as to whether 

he would be prepared to senator @ call or not, I think the main 

question with him will be as to the wisdom of his transplanting himself - 

Pees Englend to Andee, although doubtless other questions vill enter in 

aleg, But whatewer his problema, Ido not think thet anything cola’ , 

help hin nore than a lester from you, if you shold foe) free to write 
_ hig, both on the question of coining to America and in behsif of 

his coming to us in Inglewood, if decides te came, He and Mrs. Ross 

feel thet they omit git emmy ftom 2 student comminity, where they have 

been besieged and ovérrun, thy 30 Yo ot Caahtagss end ey de 

“npt want to go to a city churoh, and i% hes seemed to un that Thglewodd . 

was as near the ideal OP wat they Teve thought of as could be Souda . Ny 

I imew that you wil bb glad Yo help ua bn any ony that you can i 
Si Twas in Toronto last week and was Ustighted to Ree Kr, and A 

. Tra, Meatenbrdes, si was only sorry thet the Dmity of ay stay md ST sd 

oh & nunher of engaremenbs made it inpossibte for me to accept their invitation een Ores, 

_* x stay dt thst q i 

a ven sm Katien f die ian ak 
1 F ine YOUrs, 

a 



; iy a ei! 0 = +. An ' ' ; 

baled Nhe sa John sougiins Naas, oe a |e Re, ¢ Me™ 
ea I 7 ' TD hat > Lor 1s 

af : PR: Sa - f Lape Drange sy B. «te } 1 L ste a - i ” i ay i 

a) Tie ae in ie ' Rake NS Fr CT j 

. io ae . " ROM 2 AY we 
hy ry ‘|. “See ty dear aera i ae a ; : Ee aes 4 art Mane 

ne OP ee Tew have! board thet we baye boon thing in oor Shaeeh In Ad | te 

Rngleweod of Uhe poneibility of getting “pr, Johneton ose. fie seemed ira ’ ike fs 

real iy favorably E-spoved while Ve wee here, and has core bee wth 4. | ti Sus 

~ ie underatanding what Me ‘vous able w before the 25th aitib whether A ne vi 19, 

pe vould be vreparad to consider] a ed 1 or Rote . i think tke rain’ Lh at? 

f i) | qieetion waa. ho wilt be ae te the jweiedon of iis treneplesting Maelt | bY oy 

at : Ppa Sesiond 20 Anialen, thio ren dither yneatians +i. anyon +5 ee “t 

me 3 ” in algo, Deh vaetewor hiv prebiena, + de not, think ? ik aieithing could | y Ne \ 

\ ; hein alts aore tan a Jester Seom \ony- af you should fset free, to wate i sis °) 

ye + tg Mmyshotlh $n ELE quimatiion of tdaeoning to Auerioa ond dn berait ‘ot rae dae i 

inka eimisig, 40 va in. Rnctyo ts af ie dacivés to came» fe ant Pre. Rous ' cain, at 

nei thas thoy wast get aes fron the ehudent cononnity, where they ad 4 5 
Hh es 

been hetinrts seid overran, ‘a Diy Wave boon at Genbriage, aaa Chay ao iihy 

met weth ho Be bo A Bay Cimreh; ant it bes geomed Ue We ites Bigiowed, .. on 
‘ ; y y Tid hy F, 

tile wes ar mbar whe idwed bf what they s thought «2 aa eould te founds i fa 

yok now hat you, will whe glad te tekp us in any way that you Gan, he 4 

: ith inl regards bo Mys, sa a ae ite - bia . 

y! 



Me, . hae te ‘ot 

ty” dik hb edelies ba : Aes. 
— Gin ‘es | ety; eee 

‘Bama and T are celighted to now that you and Alta cm ey 
sone ove, Thursday, Apri 2émdy is ond of the dayw you speak of 

a as being free, so wo shall i ? ‘for you then unless something hes | \ f i ai 

Seigen to make that 1 for you, 1 don"t know whether ' YW hers: 

33 shall te in New York tibet uty Ab * ga we might. arpange to: hh ; ey 

ao out on the same train, Itinat, Twill le how and ve shell be Peng TL 

loaking for you, The best are fron 25rd Stree. at 4,58, | ae 
f 5,07 and 5,22, Tp 1 am hee “wil prababiy be taking the 5,07 p 4 

arid 321 mest yom on the vent enwe you phould take that train, e 
TET m nob here, thers mili be carniages at the station in Znzlonged enged, hits 

a one oP wicked WAL vring you ‘ight up te our house, but there will | uit 
; es. | aaple tise for you to 1 whet traiq you ill probably be of 

bi ee _ taking, aha me can then make he ' n oy accordingly. ‘Itisa great ‘a 1 
iar 9 think of having you szea ix our orm lamp, RoaTA li . 

ts ate get ™/~ We Wisin tain 
| ; | favs restos yours, | 

rs 7 iby va oi 

= amg ee te, 



President Isaac C. Mettler, ; 

Grove City, Pe | 

My dear President Kettler; — 

‘ Your kind note of April lst hes been received, 

think anong the best missionaries you could g¢t wuld be the 

. u.D.orisweld, PhD, of Indias aid 

Mp Bible's addres is at present 
“Rey. F.M, Bible of China; the 

the Rey, B.P,Dunlep, 5.7. of 

C1itton Springs, Mew vork, and\r, Dundep's is 42] Newell Aveme, 

Mahonington, Pa, Ye, Criswo lt is ae his way home fron India and 

wild not arrive until Sumner tine 

— Pleese Jet pe ‘mow if\I cpm be of amy further help t
o you. 

\ Very pincertly yours, 

- 
, 4 J r 

at 9 Ontet, 7 jibe. 

Wy vos fa Wim “ 
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isk H , Phillips Aeademy , ¥, q W ‘ a ; FNS ie PN Batt 

tly dear fr, Yorréys . ; uO a Rt A ; } ra 

ss t have not teen sble to mnaver carlier your note of the Wee 

second from Providence, but ehsll be glad to spesx ab the meeting = ae , 

of the Socdety Of Enquiry «: the. evening of April Lith, FO ALR iyi i is 

ie ‘ i 23 J ] ’ 4 A ‘< 1 

Very sincerely yours, 

A Se | a 2 Te ; 

FO) | & ‘ime ar ‘he 

OO) Gon Nears 
* 5 ? } 



270 ge ge 

ow York ° ity. 

My dear me twite? felis 

4 f Your Very “Kind ote a Makes 
ord is received, 2 j as 

| ‘ I wig L could’ eccept voup inv Ligtson for Septamber Sta, put f # ent Y a 

Hs he eyyh a leave next north for uth sneriea on a vieit to our Wesiens the
y | } 

nants | “pid de not ckpect to wets witil the ond of Setober, ee: 
es | . Thanking you fon your invitation, I + pie’ 6 

Very: nents: yours, ia LRM: eel a: ee , i 



ere wiles my pis are changed, — ! 

HAR | mete 
i f " & L i ‘ oi7a 
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REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. DEGIGR PATENT No. 36369. The Postal Telegraph- Cabla Company (Incorporated) transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the hack of this blank. 

TiME Fitep 
CouNTER NumaeR | CHECK 

Send the followings message, without repeating, subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. 

April 10th, 1909, 

The Rev. J. E. Kittridge,D.D., 

1 4rlington st., Rochester, N.Y. 

Ur.Speer has written very sorry impossible to come. 

M. Higbie. 



i Fae “ee ds Go Beem Me ep Ae ete a NS ‘ah 

. 180 Sale 5. Fae | E Wd Ne? ty, 

erie | Sl adtewsoa, Bits: | 5 ia 2. 

ie: Ry deer Wr. Brew. | | os 

fi Eta gotig off! Ine Dom -worcn to Sedth america, and Ay , Hi ad 

3 ' + am pati orang togthae quite & Liv! We maheytix whieh’) meee for the Rn a 

_prapac.tion tf some “Heakeven om the shemmnora, ov 2 haw: wondnred 

wether you vere quits through with the Life of Livingatens, 

If mut, 7 ona get w copy. oleowhere. - T hype Fou hove enjoyed the back 
are FS om paw path. 
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alee ‘nant Toregiend, qs : ‘, he a NN 
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ad \ 4 ane ' ¥ £ 

(Wy. dear Mr. Meodys -] Te hx % ) a 

‘I wish that ta, Speer and 1 might avenes your wind fy oy | Lue ania (8 
a y , ie ' 

a) ee A 

invicet ion for the Mh, Hermon: Commencerent » but we Soth have’ Ti ‘ yi = 

other ‘engagenents whieh wld neice it impossible for us to have o ae 
ws F ’ 

; . the nie ar comeneae ed would be a erest Jey to us to come Me Tes oe 

| ge oe were possible. 1. ue 

dh Very cordially youre, y 

/ ns p Y 

Ht ade de 
‘i 4 Cp "ha \ . 

P ; ee hel | mr 

’ * 

er 

i 
: fa 

| 
\ 4 



' free to Sake tiie course:? 9. 

Re, = te eaupbend white, s a i P ' * ts % ] Fs 

“1 Madison Avene, - J . rsh A | i a 
od . 4 *% | 

Haw Tork S iby. | cw 
a), j *. ». 

My dear’ Gem: . 

Law sorry that I thal’ ue cut of tom to-morrow end dnehle te! | ti 

attend ihe avating of the foul aed Comnintes of the Laymen’s anne. " ae A re 

Nowinert. I expect to ba va for the RExt six monthe, ar rou imow, ye iy / ; ; 

“Bont: pore el then s ito dier getting bacx mast teave for — vA ' fee 

; Seotlend bo plete) Jam ary ani ‘clruary thera, stig then T shel] probaily 

have to go baek te seotland in June, Tn view oe el) these absences, Bs Be 

T have wonders whether it niglt not be better Sor me to withdrax, at ; 

“least for the present, from the Exaoutive Committee of the Layhen's 

Movenent, -g@ thet Ree ee if _— 

vender gotive servis, Wilt| you idindly state the witter to the i Ft 

Commiut tee. to-norr on is onan in “ai as to maxe the Committee entizely | 

t Tat 



Wi 

4 A a F t ue : i le i a & 

‘eid Street, | vi.) 
New Tork City. 

ly dear Hr, Davison: 

t have al the Sundays of Jiste and July provided for, 

but awe as yet fitted only | ‘Botte of the 5 Sunday¢ in May end three 

in August. ‘Thana, howevety So have the otkant alt 42200 Sn 

_@ Tew daya, The present errangenents for May are: 

ior fat Se Ma soe Dab he 
eet Cay 

A oe we Dfhowes St Either Pobiegey 
SY ine - Tie Re fers Staring Maite, 9.9, 

Sia Z hive agit, '< dh 1 hare to have the three renatatng 

| Sundays Pi lled within a few days, ond shall then send you a list 

‘or the entire Sumer, 

tery cardially yours, 

} 

rf a 



ao: Avril 10th, 1909, 

iiss Susen i, Mapes, 
1052 Faltut St sy 

Philadelphia, Pa, 
ly dear Miss Mapes: -. 

| I have returned the proof of the artie2e on “Pagrl 
the Pharisees. 

i an sorry for the mistakes as to the references ani em 
srateful to you for having caught them. I ale prefer to use the 

American Revision, bat we have uot had any coples of it in my officer 

sonthet the quotations usually are made from the Xing James Yerston, 
i mst get some copies of the American Revisiou, however, s0 that 

(We Can save you trouble hereafter in the matter of quotations, 
Very cordially youra, 

Uictated April Sth. 



Ulse Mery ¢. Speer, 

brn ha 
: A t . 5 Se 

| 

tas Glad to got yr good latter yesterday. ya 
Mout & hed woettton, tn my prevtons letter, definitely of if 

my plana,  oxpct to aull on tay Sth, roadhiny Bahia tay 19h, 
spending three to four wedks visiting our intert or stations there, and 

-them retmoning 9 Bika a satiny for Rio, { what be da ho ant 
‘Southern Sragil the latter ‘Part of dune and most of july, leaving 

j Pei F the ent ot duty for the Angontine. I ait not sure whether I shal? be 
| me avle-to go overland fron Susnas Aires Yo Chile, or ahall dave to go 

eran Ty the shrakte of Magellan, Mat hope 0'b6 tn Chile for the 
‘ast OF aguat and the Strat of Septesber, reaching Fume short 

‘i 7 _ Cetober Iat, Then, I shal touch at Rarranquilla ant colombia for we Bia | ® few dae and ratum tram tive to Kew York. 1 shall make ont an No Ge. 
i br: Atinerary Ddeforg I maare and 1 wend you a Sony of it, although ; | ‘es 

a el a it wil probably. bp notifies in ome partiowters. ‘ ik ft: be 
Sioa” JA consin of Bmma's, who ts a eradnate of ‘Prineston. and now 2 

ak “ee, in err lvania, 14 going with 
na , Rig ag and we expect to 

+n: this maxes me alsa 



+: Se OP ' a ru, 
bine , ¥ Ma, ies ¢ 

fo en a rn Se eww aw tare oe ome ie f if ‘ 

7 ends. hen te 0h oi. 4 

eee” 5 gEtt you phseae tall taote Shower snd anu Glare about ay oa ay 

| ylans? T stall ert again Sottne T no, andy with * Greet donk of lore | 

to you all, ; ie s 

“Dictate april Oth, | | ida | MS fed Pie 
| f ) ie 1 aye A 

. % 

“s,s 



, 

ae a April lath, 1909, 

ghe Rev. wilson Anil, 

Petoskey 

Wien. ne | 

lly deer Ur, Aullé- \ 

p your letter of march 26th, with ite enclosurey has 

been redeived. Gv Gnureh has already mite ovirtntvs to 4 minister 

with regard te the maaharebe OF aur somgregnttoy pn we aro hoping thet
 

he will accept. . 

j, don", know ‘the pheasat situation in Rntherfora is or 

who the poople are thare whose wotee will ‘bp influential. 

| thiake you could reach that Ghumreh, honpver, through Profensor 

Charles Ry Srdman, of Prins yt There la an excellent church vacant 

at: resent in Geumurtown,~ tthe Gaidene Chirghs Ferhays 1 micht be 

able to suggest your name tiere, If yon could, through any of your 

_ friends im Philadelphia, got an apportimity fo preach there, 7 titink it 

Would be well t0 @0 50, = | 

Wty comtigtty yours. 

Dictated April dthy | | | Z | J ‘ 

; ‘ #8 A us 

ay 2" 

nf 

7 of f 



iy dear Woodsr~ ee mal x dae Wes 

Your good totter ot ageid Tet tab teen rebel vol
s a ue 

ae “qu oun qhare in Snglenood has hoon bunting, for
 «yee, for Fay 

he ’ the riphé man for the snahorat, and I can sympathige with you in your Pi sath 

eeextch. We have hail game ory co0d ten tu view, std th
erk were several Le 

whon ve would have been ¢ ) to get if we could have induced them to cone. 

We are now walting for & a te reply from a man whom we should be unxiode 

to have comes — 
| 

L would mgpest of a man yorth your consideratio
n, the Rev. ! 

‘ ; hectan E« Gillespie, of Ode! lle, Fhe who was in my class in college, . } “ 

whose father uséd to be pe of the Hast Tberty cimxeh ant was thon ge 4 

Secretary of owr Board, — eaple 18 4 fine foliar, who has done a 
tae 3 

i "good work ant how « aplendt chardh 
where he is- He hes Just lost an . ote 4 

4 eleven-yoar~o1d boy, 5° that his heart 4s va
ry tender now. 2 don't ey 

ee iow whether the boy's death tu Gostesyille will bball then the mire to Su 

ay, WS ER or 4lspose tage fo te wear se con
sider a change. yc a ie 

a aN he | far meme yeara, 7 4 ite ( 

of the int rt ay ane 

at ate a in. = coach a yop times 1 widere 

by tao addiction ot ‘oem 4 

oe ie ' gly es tat tea 
¥ " ® — ‘S ie ‘i 

rp ie I dy ia en 
: 

‘\/ a he =e 

, . ‘ aye ii bh é ss a 
' 

. J ket 

The Rev. Je, 

vey 

| Gone ext ext % ori tn 

Sate 



ree ae Th Ve ae 

Ur .yoode~+25 

1 ee 
a) 

aig name coPaielly fon dur church here. 

\ffhie Héve Wode RObinson, now tn the Worttainster Cintrch, Fatle- 

Aélyhia, fas had e coot rendrd. He was "Odin epliege. After guite 

a pantorate In Syracuse, he ohne to Paitadelphta to eueceet Dr Courant, 

who totk the Seeretaryship of the dollege Board. Robinson is e straight- 

forward, s0Lid mtx aithout his imowine 1, t have had en incight Into 

one o= io ings togmedteg, hit wih Dave Then oreatiy Yo Ris erotit 

} 1 nave tho wtafortime of never hearing sim pratehy #0
 thet 2 

"Qo nob iow exept by hearsay Hn co0d presthere these men ar
es snd } 

very ott Jaen fran apr own asperlinse hoy ch
 depends oy want 

type ant tetpormentel Tiiness for « 
position as to whether mon are 

ferorsbly impressed by him. 

ha BP A Re Tee 

“gat tat io gchinod to ALly ws #0 go forward with th
o tuttare man te 

Zev. Marray Shiplay Hovlend) oT Syesonee. 

5 shall be very glad 0 know whom you fingTly fiir 

) |, Vey eomitel ly vane, 

Dicteted April 9th, 

\ 

\ 
J \ . 

\ 
| a 



Mir. J. G. Rasen, 

» SOLS Frankford Ave. | \ ‘ 

. 

. . 

? 4 { . ‘ 4 ’ fF 

Holmesbure, ; lafeiphia. ; i “XY r ] ‘ 

. 2 , | re . ea 

My dear Mr. Reedati~ 

rs = suppose : onent bo tenthty and ee ie a Mh MW 2% 4 

[Tam sorry t cannot eive you informe "i d ar 

the Hwlmesburg church. — / e ce ' AAT ee array, of whom you rrete, bu 

$ion régardin: his adaptat Lon 

nr gincerely yours, San / vy . 

"] ( oekias 

. an pictated April 9th. 



April 15th, 1909, 

We. Rivard Gy Jenidasy, 
WPA Gast 26th hay 

How York City, 

ly dwar Jenkins: ~ | 

L have no objedtion whatever to your having used the 

urtiele which I wrét® for the Siudent Recralts Movement in THE SNDENE 
WORKD. I hed wondered! what hed become of that Movement and of my 

article. [ am glad to imow that the Movement has been absorbed in the 

Association, 

Petr STMLARy 7a, 

Dictate april 9th, 



y Lo Mik. hk eke) did A Ae 
| B52 

| 
April 13th, 1963, 

Bhe Rev, William 5, Steam, Der 

presbyterign Hoepital, 
gig hort Ng 

iy dear Dr, steent- \| 

I an on gheteti to you and Urs.Steen for the copy 

of Robert's sermons. ltrs. Spoer ani 1 were looking thon over last 

- evening, and she had never hai, the pleasure of meating him anf was 

greatly impressed by the portryit an? woicod the ocmnon query as to the , 

mystery of that providence whi¢h takes away just those lives which seem 

to us most indispensable hern.| I shall look forward with pleasure to 

reading more of the sermons, atid, with alnceré sympathy ant regard, I an 

vary faithMilly yours, 

} ’ 

Dictated April 9th. 



oO ae OR A eg 
i Wiss Wary Brooee Fuller, | es hor} : ‘eee on 

. ft GoTteges . | nt _ rat 

a Northamytan, HASS. N Wath 

Re i a” 1 an very mch obiiiged for your 00d Letter of April 7tihy 

eel “received yesterday. ; SW. Oe 
an | What you wrote us | regarding Mr.Cleaveland made a deep 

oe - dmpreasion. The Chairman ony Conmittes has spoke a ib more than 

“ - ong, ant the matter of age rotld not to many of uo be aay barrier i 

at all--indeed, many of our people prefer an older minister; tut in , 

catling a now itihigtar there |e a strong feeling that he oncht not to be 

go old that im ten or fifteen years he would be weakening. fe want | 

a man whom we can Keay. ly dwn deltef is In very lone paatorates, : 

and I trust that the mintster we get may be one who will stay with up for 

his lifetime and ours. 

| ss E bronght Jir.Cleavelan te name ‘before the Bridgeport ginweh | feos 

sometine ago, and I an writing now to the church at Osklane, near — R | 

be Philadelphia, regarding him, wk 0 the Nation Avenues iui of \ . A e 

i 
nO vat 200 are i, ana that you won't sahil this ae. | q). 

“ cade rox ham hast OF ar ane Rr the my 
‘ferent ne vo ht antictzabed, I em expecting SS a 

ae atest, te te Ye cone ris six ee 

me 

=s 





, S & 
i 

would Thee to nib sito the nin of 2m BP 

‘Clenwelatd, of Bredomta, 2.) 8i 1 have learned of UrCleavelant thrmgh 

« frond who 1s avteacher 1 Suith pollege ot Sorthamptem, whose home wae 

at redonta. “She speaks in the highest tema of him, and what I have 

it ‘a heard of him has given me a Yery spacial Interpet In hivay although 2 have ; 

tie ®. oe ‘ba nover hard Bim yeah, of « a ge, und have
 no innsdtate ‘mowledge, hg 

but I think it wont ts wot fre ai orth your white Looking him We Tf you care ¥ 

i ing ss write to my trio, her x me ls iiss Wry Breene miler, Smith 

en re, College, Torthampton, 

tie tires RE 
pe tevated April Ih, 

b oh, ' », ae i 



April Sth, snd for the of your attractive little book, which 2 

“shall Logk over with the mfeatest.interest. I hope Teen find some i 

points in tt. I am 80 perfectly well ow that, with your euggestiona, TY ay 

shall expect to increase surplus Mrs. Speer alao, wes interested in . 

the book when she saw it yepterday. I trust if may hove & very usefal ay fi . 

mission, — eS . m Saige ’ 

“With king regurds,| — ; bt ey ' A, 

Very we ha . 7 ae 

al ‘ty K, 

Me yews Mae ‘4 oo ‘Dictated April Mh. 

oe By be 
wi ce | 



‘i 

| 
9 

My tear George: - | i 

April 13th, 1909, 

the Rev. georee Granville Merrill, 

214 Porter AVE o, 

) aL York, 

After alotattaig . weply $9 vow other note, be which 

you held out eons how that e1ald ‘coms down for the Monday after 

Easter, I was aorry to get \b Wie Of the 30th, saying that you found 

you would not be ebic to com, | bad hoped gurely that you aula de 

here. 

There is to he a mihic dimmer ta town that night, at whieh I 

promises to speak, but you oaks have gous there eith mo and we cond 

have sot together with Sailer. I em afraid, if you do not set down wae 

‘month sometime, that it will % & lum; ‘ime befor I see you aemin, as 
I am expecting to leave for garth Ateriea the first wosk Im May, to he 

! 

gone until the end of Yobober, ylatting our Mlseions tn Brasil ana Chile . 

and the Repgblic of Colambia, [ hope thet you and 2s .Merril] are both 

well, and am sorry that i never pet to Ruffalo, whan £ would surely take 

tine to pee you tf Temld. Tihore that you will bo donw in the city ecm 
tine this month, and cae at th least we ovulé have lonsheen tomether, 

With warmest lec ; 
' 

Ever affectionately yours, 
| ? " Diotated April 9th, e + 

| sl 

as 

» ae 
4 a j mM vt “3 -\. Pe Sarr Raitt arvae -- 



he, ea. rie Lhe whee EUG Tr 

att April 18tn, 1909, 

The Revs Ww Ys Charman, DeDey 

15 Reseile ave. 
Nowark(\t. d, 

ly dear Dr. Chaymans- \| 

We dave supplies alreaty arranged for our Englewood 
Church for both Hay fad and sth, 

i aw eorry that we camot help iu the mtter of Professor 
Ilaok ts attendatoe at the Jwrinery Gounencenent ? Perhaps you could 

arrange tt with the Mutherfore Church or with the Ouiklane Church in 
jz9rmant owns ; | 

Tory stacersty vows, 

Dictate April 9th. Ty 
we 

ae 



April 14th, 1909, 

The Rev, Edward G, Reed, 9.D. | 

825 Seeond Place, | 

Plainfield, ns, 

My dear Dr, Reed: | 
\ 

Having in mind your kind note of last February as to the 
possibility of your giving some help in the supply of ow = 
pulpit in Bnglenood, 1 write to ask whether you could Rupply for — 
vs On Sunday, August 22nd, 

Very cordially yours, 

259 



a Bok L 260 

"he Rev, Daniel It, Martin, D.Dap 

Glene Falis, “ew Tork, 
My dear Yr, Martin: 

April 14th, 1909, 

Se you may ‘now, we ate still without a pester in our 

Englewood Church, and are obliged to supply the pulpit from Sunday 

to Suolay. In benal? of the Supply Commdttee, I write to ak 
whether you vould supply for us bn Sunday, Ney 28rd, IP you ere 
able to do go, “nr, Stewart Lyman desires to have you as hig guest, 

Very cordially hours, 



261 

ae 
The Rev, eB Jennings, D.D., 

6012 Green Street, 

Somantown , Philaddiphia, PA. 
uy dear Or, Jenninge: 

April 14th, 1909, 

Te are just completing now our lst of Swomer supplies, 
and having in ming vour note of Jest Jamary 26th, I wite to ask 
Mether you Can supply our pulpit for Sunday, August. 15th, 

Very cordially youre, 



April 14th, 1909, 

re. J,7, Doughty , 

“969 Bast 226th Street, 

732 ienabaridge , ey Tork, 

ia dear Mrs. Doughty: 

recei ved yesterday note of April Sth, ai wish that 

I could be wf Ply So paw upd Ml Doughty in this time af need, I. 

do synpathize deeply vith you both and rust that the skies may 

_ brighten soo, but IT am not able to help in the way that you suggest, 

Could not Mr, Doughty arrange the natter with Mr, Gillies ? 

think, in view of the property in Colmaine, it ought to bea possible ‘to 

arrange it on a good clear bueiness basis, auch os would not embarrass 

either Mr, Doughty or Mr, ilies, 

T do hope that ways may jepen for work that will bring in al] 

that you need, although se I told Mr, Doughty, I think it is very 

peaueiions to risk everything on the adione platform, That is very 

well ar om incidentar help, but it ought not te be made the main 

Vith Kind regards to you hoth, I om 

Ver; sincerely yours, 

stated Avil 1th, 

t my 
ae 

Reka, 

: beef 
4 >" Raa 

4, 

x 

Nia a it “t .G bid Li Fiala’ 



April Mth, 1909, 

. deseph 7, Cook, . my, ies 
3702 Locust Street, 

My dear Joe: 

t tam boon angy content, oF tou ire mesered 
“earlier your letter, 

Me whel2 be delighted te have you Peiday might, T shal 
be in ny office until quarter to five, and T hope you will either 
mest me there or at the Meat ated Street ferry of te Erie Neilroad, 

whieh ie just veoide the Pemmpylvanla 25rd Street ferry, Iwin - 

take the boat leaving the Erie ferry at seven minutes pest Mve (5,7) 

“ affectionately yours, 

eCatet Fi 

Dictated April 1sthe 

Philadelphia, ms, a he a 



iy, Geargs n « Payeon, 

i ae <Heaianddd, 7 Kate | ; ‘ Ss 
ly doar “r, “‘Paynom: | 

oe | T have already gent to Mr, Devinn the List of supplies mah 
‘8 s _ Por May, as ‘fer ao they - al definitely arranged, All the 4 . . ; 

; | A ’ Mi Sundays are provided for ‘a. May 2ord. The serangenente tor be A 
t ih hy month are as Poi lows: ay! ¥ | eat is me 

0 (aim ta ae Mat Rt occa 'F aes, ‘ey lata ~ The Rev, ite, DD. \ ie 30th = Preaident)J.. Thouias of Widdlebury Polaney. a oe 
; Tt slial) hope to khow within & few days about May 23rd. All she othar sas 2 
bs tt; Sundays are arranged for until Peptember, with the exeeption oF " | 7 

Sugust 18th end 2and, ond T shall hepe to Lear ragardting then,‘ ele, i ane re ‘ 2 
within tha next week, As gon yp f jeer definite ly T wilt send. you yah pis 
ant Hy, Daviban e Iint 6 atl Uh) arringeninbe wath) the first of | \ Bhs, ry 
Sentenber. 



net Dacor ogy —— oe | 

ly daa rofeenart 
, “Sill ithe lbain Weaiee Steiaee? a 
Saturday, TF it nm fair fay we whinll got off emrly and go to fa f 

REE oA solid v nneigthitaitia aenity, n 

veh at feotionnue y youbay 



wir, Bigene 0, Foster, ih 1 ily eh, pee 

—:1031 ‘Walent Sis, f ' : i 
are > ~~ ; y 

‘Philadelphiag ae ; we | Ve. ‘a 

¥ dear Mr. Foster: ae 
OG _ 

A Ee ee of petentnm with referaine ‘to the tse of the, - 5 

“artloles on RAUL in 6 iittie book has besn received, — | . ff 

: a ints te iat to try to 006 mesaovell or ae'artege roenriing 14 

\ fut every hour te oromtad thee diye, sn I d@n"t mow how soon I shall be iy od 

“ve able to take it up with "heme 

{ Very aordia ly YOURS» 



ue . en 7) \ ihe a 

. : . ee ; hprid isvhy 1005, ~) 

Mp, Meward Amold Walter, | ' aR eae 

Yartford Theoloxicad Sanineryy ee 

Hertford, com, 

My dear Mr, Wadtert — 
~~ 

1 enclose, herewith, a receipt tse ci it pendttaes ’ 

im your note of April Oth, ¢overIng my traveling expenses to the 

Conference, ‘t was very thoughtful of you to provide for they 

T very initek: enjoyed gttenting the conferehte, and was only sorry 
chat T epuld nét wtam or the other aittrences of the naming . 

ae Oe 

| T wit you would 168 me roving the sgenographie report | 

- >of oy addons, T apoye tn the figedon off eudh « Mittle privave \ 
conference, and while T have no dhjpubice te yem-naking any Wa 

@? whe address that you think best, + tnink 2 ought te revive it 

taraty-Yeidd you etal Bete wn withta onthe dag, ap Linn daguattng 

to Leqve jn three wake for South Aneriea, to be zone Sor six wantin, 

Yory cordially yours, 



ae as ry e ee! 
ha ta ha 7 : } f yw ae 

ey i: sii Tea eae ST ey ie 
’ ’ Ad ws ¥ 

va 4 2051 Velau Street, ' a? yeas 

a aN ‘ Taaeiadiny : ¥ eee 

fire Polesietemee | Pi acs ma eae 
ees Ta a Your good Yorker off Kye Uh ani the note amnoanesng he gti 

* the annul méeting OP the stock holders of the Sunday Sehool “ines , me ; 

mah iy ‘ty Inve nse yd I should he glad to atvend the moa id 

“4 epeetiue but haye alrealy other engagements for that | ae a 

ie . “aye sk inne C001 Wat Tom there in Ba oewsenee of oy and Pe ca 

mi ee 1 am hoping to ose “4x, Youtor Lo-norréy on wy way to Baitinore, os 

ss regering Yn [itude dpok on Paul, t hed thought of tome time wing i = : 

sketener in « book, eonbining with them the series of editorials 4 Bi 

n Pau visich T wtobe for the Tings sovtrgl yeare ag6y wil perhaps . hake 

other erticlen, Ae it lay om ay mio, T thought of conbining ape etn 

Troe snip ch sagas We Aho shy, ot sn Ts Site STS 

| ee Oh thane Pant articles ty enselyee, 5 eo 

igh thiny would not nake, 1 think, a Dod of mere than 25,090 words, 0 ce 
i iat you propos with reference to paymedt fbr thd articles pee ve: 

, ptdiroly natinfactorys — ‘ ae he 
_ Geo bn eigen AB 

1 sts an Tree Meh By My es 



i P 7 | x ‘ 04.°% % April lth, 1909, 0 0 » raat, st ye y j | 34 : : F ' PA ; ta on oe 

158 Pitta Avenue, 

a 

sf ; . 4 thy "| 
ey York, - - ¢ : a ie OF re i ye —, Dear Sirs: set , 1 ge 

 T have seer notices of a “Mrtie boak by the Rev, she wn Ka ae >, fit whieh he sete forth sone viens on the aisuionary question, he “nh 
: eapeeicl ly the question of the future of the heathen mid the ‘Pelation- Hal ( -fitdip of C3, + aa Lty “oO non-Christian religions, Do you “now the | ; } = 

name of ts his bask, end evald you get it for me before Mey Ist > ; . A 

| Pera aimeeesiy youre, © . Sindee 



Prdngetion Cub, “a ; let 
“raverey Parity Nopth, : Re 

Sew York City, : 4 | : of 

I notice mang ny shige from te Cidh,-vhe eacivend, | bs 
wich Sy Hovde to the mbar of Uingten. apt he chadge yor 
Vanch, Lut meeus to be Ifcorrest ar to the totel anovst. ts 
She anguint wi ¢eebry OF wen Liebe wove additional charge t if 

Very contiat? youre, 

~ 4 } 

Ene losure. 



ee ge eR ee 

april 14th, 1909. 

1, iy Ce Golemany 

Norristom, 

: a 
ip dae Hortiog) 

& think the Deacon is doing very well now. 

I have soa Aim m number of tinea, amd he ha babe out foe tw days 

with Us, last Sunday he was Nexe, very much happier sné mare on~ 

(——eoumaged. Be shurinks fron the tem, though, of working steadily tn 
the basengut where be fs HOw, during the spring and swaner, yertly 

heqanss the open. aby eclls Mim apt partly tesense Ke s@ite te care wore, 

He le atigking loyally by his job, however, but I wish vory mush thet 
we could get hin something ont of doors anf éspectally ont of New York thes 

six months walle Z will be away. Do you ¢hirie thote will be ay possibil. 

ity of bis getting im the Chadwick works 1m Pettetom? §f'not, i shal} 

write over to sous friends when ¢ know in Pottstown, and apk ther whether 

they coulé get. a job for him, 3 letae hee of bn Yabo who would Ye 

glad to take en interest in him and do thelr best to help him, 

Bam end I are expecting to go down on ednesday: I don't 

Nnomish Mat what teats, OF wagAhaw Tg Dare $6 pine bane Path 

after the wedding ot the midnight sleepers 1 oar Lragine how full 

- these days are of happiness, and happiness which ts enly the beginning 

of over crester happiness all the days, 

| Very affectionately yout,” 
| DBiotated April 9th, 



“ a - ; ‘ 

: bay hs — 
4 a : 

4 ; 
; ay’ 2 i Mise Knapp, Mil a 4 f ry niet 

k , . LP eel La. : 
‘ St +Faitd's Deaconess Home, ayes, $ cee. PRO dust. 12th Bt., OEEY, e Tee ~ ae | ae N ge 

ly dear wes Snappee ‘ 
. rs 4 

' NE, “lee tb 
Ewould hot am you thts tt Posen \ eee 

- vy 4? > 

your 00d Invitation to come dow for one of the little noon—day 1h es, services this wring, tat it dae bean Impossible for me $0 errance bat Ny i om The instrucblone of the Board that i should vioit the A setang es Pe . 4m South dneries thie yaar, Taavlng the TUreh week in tag as ede a: 4 it necessary to moh 9 creat veny things into these week that, othor~_ my “wise would have ran on vice *he Syring, and I have not deen able to suggest mi on pom when I cou, po tomes Perhaps, when I get back next fali, 1° vs0 recta Gar Comd “sone day, 8 £ need aot tell you that shat be vary napez ‘ 
t aS 

4% fo so when I Cai, 

a) Very cordially vours, 
aa 

Dictated April oth. 



why 

le P 

— 
at 

4pril Lith, 1909, 

| Mp, AR eyliek, 

Printeton Club, 

Cranerty Park, Sorth, 0.7, 
My dear Alex: i 

Tan grateful for your note of reminder of the Alwmni 
Dinner on April. 20th, T wish ' could be present, but T om exyeeting 
te Wave for South Aneriga in about three weske to be sone for 
six month, and évery day and evening ie already angaced until 1 
pet off Poe 

‘ery cordially yous, 



Ite, 17:,Meda, a) 
| Prineetony 2, 
YY dear Me, nedde 

| e have received your note of yeh Iet vith ity guneegus 
enclosure, and agpreciate the thoughtful way in width yb aon 
ES eS ieee 8 a sardins, 

_ Sit st Nett me 4 aoe ok de 
a ee ares, 

Very sineerety yours, - 

» 

~Tien, 



fu . 

Be TA sRicharde, 

Hew York Citys 

My dear Ur. RMeharde: 

a ea we reny grateful for “The Sang of the Shephera,* 
meester rinetomaron 

" YOU sont ne nome tne wee, and T wrought this | 
Oe NESE SER. Me a to heve rate . it, 

1 RY. 

eed 
4. al 

i ? 

& 4 

ae 

% 



Ur, Y.CePogree, Ree | | 
908 net tort Metin, , ae 

14 Dearborn street, Chicago, Th, | ' Se 
My dear Mr, Pearce; 

eS 
Tour kind note of April Sth is received, Iwish I 

fould nevept your invitation to speak at the Conference at 
"inona on August 25%h, but T an Waving the firet week in May 
for a six months! visit to our Missions in South America and 
shall not be tae until the end of Sctober, 

‘Very sincerely yours, 



i ae a 
2X bo — Ee ao) & _ 

io" 

im} 
“405 34) 

29 Jone Streat, — Be 
Englewood, Nes, a el ‘i 

My dear “ine Bradley 2 

T have heen away a great dain] or should have smwered ’ 
» earlier your note of Mareh Sth regarding tl» proposed Englewood 

Nigh School Fair, I am sorry to say that T am not interested 
in contributing through a Pair, but if you will kindly let we — 

F | Just what At 30 that you are raising money for, I ehall te glad to 
contribute, if Lean, direetiy to the object whieh you x hee in view, - 

‘a sincereiy youre, 
' 

PS 
. 

=~, 
2 

; ; ’ 4 el! ; ee 

\ ' Ps 
* : s ¢ 

au “ & 

Le. . 

’ 

> 
‘ 

2 

x 
Me, 

en 

he 

- r % 

% 



ole, i lo | 

| "tread & 20th Street, H.¥, 
wy dear Mr, Nagelwood: 

* was glad to receive, at Andover, your kind letter df 

April 98h, ond to have a chance for just « Pew nopds with your \ One ton after tin noming service, Meld Nie Teboada Yo plea 20° * nyt ph 

gee him in the evening after the meeting ‘of the Society of Enquiry, - 
tut I do not. think he was present then, At any rate, I did not see 

t hope that everything may coue to hn that you ao ie £ 
earmstly desire, wnt What God may wend hin Porth co be ond of Hs : : 
true servante, 

. * 4 

Nery cordially yours, lige j q p oe f 
7 



oy, Willien L, Davee, 

Changteh, Nenan, 

CHINA. 

My dear Ir, Beret: 

“s, Thite has written you in behalf of all of us expressing 

our deep wid loving sympatig with you in the great corre mich 

has befallen you, Tt ie one of ‘those sorrows whith no words are 

adequate to mapure, ant which no cone lation ean explain to um. 

Ajl that we can do is gust to be silent and trust the love in which 

we rest, though its ways are past our finding owt, 1 know that your 

heart. knows this comfort, ant that hard ss your sorrow and suffering 

are, you are able to trust and be still, I do pray that od may 

himself’ gustain you and give you the fulness of His peace, 

Your sincere friend, 

e 

pictated April 15th, 

—_ —— ae = - , ee - we ae a 



iy deat Re, leg ee . ay ty — 
: “ . : 

% —_ Tour rood lester hes hie been rected YT wish vs age 
pe it mae pose to sora danke now fr & seriee of lectures Pea) 

co ee ee . Be 

ae, = tot ot Peta, and Cmte ae he eet mos Sn inh Po fe 
/ Ba hey “ceoti to be gone for ivo sonths, Jelivering lectures unter the | . ty 

is et Povodation and pertioipating in the final arrangements Por bie Vly Oh Mk 
World Kigeionary Conference to be held in Bainburgh in June, 1920, | r se 

Having onty tie ts mantis of Sovenier nd DhoexSir hare, after « : 

six months" absengey 2 ® fear now to tale on the nunter of engagenents 
rat vould Ye Involved: tn this Ieptare course, I shall be giat te | 

| 20k Forward to giving the Lantures Somn tine in the feu, homer 
| Perhape that will be in the Opting of 29it, 

| ith Kind regard, T sor < 



Men tmomtih Tovuticny Coos “ae 

Wah. 

My nnd Owen; r 5 ; ; ‘ ie i hs bei 
Len Sorry tg Jere to may that Tap not going to ret a tH 7 - chase Yo ee 204 this coming Sumer, * Tare te 9 te South America, Ahly, tae 5 wailing the Sth-of Mey! ant not returning until the end of Cctgher, yt of 4 Ao dn be eat tee: toe nny pane tl hei sap i Re fireside, and St doem't male me happy to think of losing thet | ae : good Paliowship this Summer and tring vou by the hand agnine It re See Ce PERC ee Bh oa mh be sitting om the pore and eeeing you come tom tie Varn, Twila Pre, Me way dow in Yrash2 or Oh8 when tr, Stone drops in on vou this be % ’ e oo fugust, 1 hepe you wit thine of ue as you ait * the fire and tell i 

¢ : the old yates. twit try te pick Bp nome in South Ameriea to bring» yy ms 
Wy Yeshs bask in tre Sumner of an ae eae : | . gee: ‘ ‘ 

Give. my tha regards to She. Crinmins and the einae, » and for ‘s “BK ‘1 DOSEN the sake of old tines wit down ant read the Bible with then when yo, 4M . m Gan, and think of the good Salou The joves us and WhO will ep wa . 4 
ye. 

rin ees we win bret ha x ead oe oP you | often wen T any Par anay, ASaaie » sama * 

. 

an ‘alwaye 



ae 

April 14th, 1999. 

try Charles ¢shili, 

i tr, Perrault, 

145 Vest 16th Street, 1.7. 

My dear C14 Degeone , 
Twa delighted to get your note of the Sth, end shall 

tty to mee you apme time this week, I am going down to Baltinore 

tommorrow to Morace's wedding, where John is to be the general, 

We will try to see that it is done up in fine and permanent shape, 

T have written to Horace about the possibility of work 

over in Pottetown this Summer, and if te doesn't know of anything 

there, 1 shall write to one or two friends there, It isn't the best . 

of Lawns, Va thane de @ great deel of goodness in it, end there weuld 

be chante for life in the open and good fellowship with earnest Christian 

mene 

_ I have been alll around ainee I saw you lest, - in Canada and 

Hessachusetts and “ew Nampshire - and © have found it almost impossible 

to shut down on it all so as to have these last days at bom. But T 

have, I think, only tw more trips away. The time is drawing terribly 

near, however, and it doesn" look abit mice to go away and leave all 

the howe ones and you, but God vil] keep ug all and help us to be and do 

as He ydlls. 

With mich love, 

Aways your friend, 

pietated April isth. 



“Reunieny tooy whieh 9 @ natter of no small regret, ax yor will Welle, 

. and lnntang in the mountaltie. — 

“Mydear Old Him: J Ye 

warmed my heart clear dow to the roots to gst y
our he 

> ah ts a 

goo letter of the Th, oul while if ! ware goi
ng ont to Aemver T af thi 

presuae one of my two coving would want ne to wtay with iby yet ‘ he i 

T shod sevtadndy want 9 oe a8 mich ae posetbte of you, ani nothing ) no 

oid (Ne xe Table the quad hen wp ba ow mowntains with — 

whatever Pishing. was yosnible at that season, oe ta Xe RSHBe 

to come te Denver at all, Sur Moard will be represented ther’é by 

others of ite officers, ani 1 am going off the firet wok in Nay te ns “ 

South Anerica, to vinit our "epions there, and hall not get ball Ti, # 

until the and of Sntober, This ig going to make mo mine the Class yes | 

of a8 id 
‘but what hae te be hes to be and che ean only go forward with it > 

, theists Rar, ) 
cheertulty. Some tine Sa the Peters I shall hope té be getting out, Le kal 

ee tart ee Zot | a tn wae Eo ie 

se aaalinge ae + am 



i , ae EO SONY 16 WIL ast be pombe fur np t conat der yor re. 
id ‘| AS 

fs ‘tavtvat ion for duns eth. Lecyect to enfl ti Kouth wisrlea the first | =i 
y REIN be as cope, | 



bs a My ‘ 

a ie ; 

EJ RY at = 

eee at: 
| he Rev, eet Rigas, DD, 

2 ‘abun Men Tork, 
Me dear Dp, a | 

eS EMMA 
Hen Rw tide saatng Sunday, ‘T believe that “ra, Booth is — 
expecting you to stay with her, though Ur, ‘Dulles and others 
ns eee eae NER Mio shee Sew te ptstinge, 

= 

Very cordially yours , 



“he Fev, %. Douglas Maekensie, D.2,, é, 

Hartford Theological Seminary, 

nartferd, be a 

Ny dear Dy, Macksneier . / Pay | 

T am very sorry for the wisunderstanding regariing the date 

o? your coming to Bnglewood, Any responsibility for confusion in the 
aetter I mst dale entirely on my own shoulders, ‘You are quite 

Signe edie: in your lester of February 4th you spoke of coming for 

for il 25th all the while my thought has been “4 keet 18th, 

"can only apologiae very humbly to the Church for the treuble which 
Was Oceasioned by my cont usi.on yesterdey, and to you for any disarrange- 

meht of your plans. Dy, Riggs of Auburn has Seen dom on my list 
for next Sanday ang T & there is no contusion about that GR 
i Sati, accordingly, only ask you ay forgive m@ and to express ike 

hove that we may be able te have you at sous sd tine, 

Very faithfully yours, 
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Sip, Barney Carr, ; a : hPa Pree | re 

Colebrook, NH. ; ‘- Re 

ty dear “», “ares ‘ ‘Ga ” 

a chink Beg. Speer has written to Alice someting of our ba 

Summer plans, but ft cannot think of going aney without re +o — 
you to explain why we shan" be seeing you thie Sumer, gnc how sorry 

ten: 
“we ‘are that it is to be #0, I hire to gb ait to" South Amerkea on ; 

May Sth to visit Brazil acd Ohili and Panama and Colombia, and shan't > n 

sé back until the end of Sctoher. “rs, Speer wid the children will ge 

go orer inte Penney lvenia to mend the Sumer with her siother ane brothers. : 

“his is the first time for eight youre, T think, that “ ae ‘Shave | ‘ 

sgen the Carr fanily in the Syemer time, and +t doean't en rigs é . 

You igl0® what a warm heart of love bhe ¢ Speer Peni dy as Por all of you, - 4 

Te makes the whole al “brighter and happier Tor um when we have had a 

Little time, yith you pa eve fait the good earsest wersth of the te lerd- | 

ship which yeu have always sion for use ¥e pire forvani te renewing _ a ’ | 

the gesd old times in the Sumer of 1910, vy 

I lwarn from Alice's letter io a Spear tYiat “pe, Carr jing had 

& wery hard “inter. + hope thet her stay in the Lospitel hes dane & great | 

Benefit to her, and that in the ‘Sveumer she may be better than for veers. er 

T have learned, allso, tha’ you are all in a new hone now,” I wish I lmew 

' where it was, bub next year we shal come and see it, ~ 

Te. areh ¢ shat Ee i as soem" Rook ovt i wilt he avle to beat | ‘ . 

ner without that Sian bar ae ue to use the last time, 7 have gained igh “RRk eal 
ya 

apie A Betis thie hts the sd aed mibicion te outelass , a : 
> 

,* A “et “ 



ig, Core =~ Ra 

to challenge him, too, i + guess W211 is about my sige, ~ don"t 

he Lieve I cauid enter with Joe, ile has got a ie i038 enh of 4 start 

in a nhvili-gbowt direction, 

i wi going down Leaere to: Baltins~e to Br, Colemas's 

wedding, My, ttone de te afPieiase, and ve will de cup best ts nee 

‘kak it. ie dons wp in proper style, 1 hope this good example of 

My, Colensn's will stir ap Til) and iS helieve Alics haa getien so 

used to saving "Me," that there| is no chases of her saying "Yes," 

Edliott, mid Margaret tained the Baby are growing up very fast . 

The Baby had a bad “ine vith whbaping-eough tis “inter, but she fs better 

row acki the egler is back in hat chtekgs ‘She trots arownl in a very 

sheerful, contanted way, shet2t tone ana eee you, I hope, in Avgusi, 2910, 

Unlesr we ell ere abroad thet Sumer, asi find 1 shall heave to be in 

Scotlead net onig in Jamar; and Pebruary of next Winter, bat alee in 

Je » 

Tishell be often. thinking of you this Sumer, and hoping 

and praying that Sod way be in opin yeu all in heaith and strength always. 

Vith a ereat deal of love from us all, fam 

Your sincere friend, 

Mistated S514 tgth, 

re 
” 



haat 

| A ae 15a, sa! i) et is CRP OF: a ¥ Ww) oe A ‘ : ay an ; ~~ A : ¢ a oe 2" er ans le hye ot Bi Me Wipe Esk a! tig 
foe ee . ¢ , : bs “a ; * - yet, a ‘es 

: ie ies Rahat 7 ‘ ; i 
ih x inj: ; 4 

“ 1 feel very blue when I think ‘Siast ot soning you thie Ae E ae NU : a . : Samer, rand. ton, 7 “aoe ef ail v0 Bare femiay. T have to go off to . : ‘A ee 5 South ‘abrtee in tirve weets te gone for six nuithe, visiting - My. r , : ; Yeezil and the \egentine, Ponana a Colombia, aad shan't gat bagi ' rf * i# + MAtGl Whe etal of Sotober) Th st means! eat there wily! be na Camp.) P “Ve my Pe ae Tor me thie Sumer, ang » Speer aia the children < an: e } / ay soe op without me, tat med ower £6 Eagles Mere, Pa, to a A ay ae Fame jn the ! Touktaina PETS two oF Pe. Speer's brethers-ayd ier . J he ae wil probably be, Thi, will) be the Firat Caner tor many, mony i . POere. thst I haw Yt #200 yea oak yn fenily. i understand roe Mica ts 
Tati te “TB. Speae thet your Lather and mother have ¢ vored now, and 
tit your naotiew Bet De « wre Ved Gt Se tA nga 
neapitad, ant I pepe thet he Soring = 
iat he Pam iy may have a 2008 and bayloy Sumer, 

Magy his ow agery 2 1 shell 

Sind her very juek better ana 

* on writing io your Dather, 
be uot te Bee him, mal visting hie and 

7 Five ey. lowe to vour wife, nia ihe 



291, 

ers 

April 19th, 1909, 

The Rey, JU. hibtredge ,D sBag 

2 Aplington Street, 

Rochester, Taw York, 

My dear Dp, “Kittredses 

Wan Ep. iGttredge, - almiseionary for many years in Jombay - 

a breather of yours, or oy relative, and if a0 can vou sive me hig 

initials @d present: address ? Tlwish to write te hjm vith reference to 

his reminiseentes vscarding beorgé Rowen, 
\| 

Very cordially yours, 



fpril 19th, 2209, 

Veer Mr, Samrat: 

ZT ive heen at La fer acu veers, gil tie materi al 

Ff Np ia dP ia Bed I have a sonplete 
File of the ‘Cuardian," 2 of Bowen's letter and Joumals and 
papers, which vere nreserveg ‘ the Ray, T.3.MeBonald, now 

Sivhop Nelonaid, inte whose naps S owas!’ Depee sume at his death, 

ané I have atgurn’ caked a <roabloeny retiabecouees Ke liese. whe 

a Samer, To Wt you net Pew to write down, sode time, rour 

feng iiectiona of him sd your si imate of lus charaeter ? Ager personal 

ingidents vosariing li world tw eapecini ty valgable. I <chell te 
grateful to. For ey hein or ste reations that yo can sive, ane 

eapecially : P5e BY copies of, Uitte et Bowen's-wnich you mey hevel 

ag S20 mich; and Here Fext tie’ 

you waild Be clad <6 j@lp in any ri in four power, 

vy cordially yours, 

By 

4 



Mp, Taney The ae | 

Pe ie tte ety seeuee SRA 4 

ee ce raat | 

iM Sonn Sr, Stiimy on: | 

Loui) for 6 Ccopepty of “Bowen 6! Bakiey. PT heed « 

Crepe P22 af the \ al all of Doven'e papers aah letters | a 
. mad jeisnade, vhdsh vere iy thelRew, +7 etna, now . We *s 

Bistop Me a2, Tite whose he Despina fepire rene at big Weng yi : +; 

aut I pave! ADeinulabed a great mere Peer pene OF am tho se «pe 4 
nee Rowen. Mould) yoy nok he hi ig te. erin dew, Sor Gime, your : . 

Fepollecbions OT Mm and you" of ie charecter ? Aay yerspaal | eY 

Pngide its ‘oanting im wgad Sa leaymed aay vase Titadl Be ey Wik $ 4 

Brakatal cy cow Por ‘ang sacl * jet die Shak you Gam ghee, etd 



‘April 1th, 1909, 

The Rev, Justin &, Whe ck 

Bombay, Tordeo, i\ 7 

Indi we Caretta Hisaien. a 

Ky dear De, Ribot 
=i 

& have been catharing, Mee some yeara, all the material 

T could for a biography at Yong Bowen of Bombay, I have a complete 

file of the “Guardiat" and #1 of Bonen's letrers and journals and 
“papers, wich vere p oreaerved by the Rev, ‘tf eDona)a, now Bishop 

VieDonald, into » vos hands Men's papers me ab his death, and I heve 

aceumlated pisdiriein andy résinSesoncen fron thove who ‘new omen, 

Mould you not be willing to ! te down, Some time, your #e¢o leetions 

of idm and your eptinate of H) ‘ahenmitee.§ Say personal incidents 
regarding him would te PRESEN vaindble, Tt shall he very gratef 

te you for any help or s “ that you can whee and aac for 

-any copies of letters of ‘Bowen 's | whigh you aay have, 

- trust that r am not baking toa mush, end have fclt eure 

that you would be sie’ to help ig my Way in your power, 



1 I nha 1 ba cane 
iis Pak 18, Puy a. Fit \ 

sie tar eth atarhig, for sont Seareyialt tiv Savariad 

jJouenazn, i86i oer 8 Peaomee Bh 2oy “7 Me Domsid, nes. 
"iehkSp Medanala, eke 0 oe aiesonaehy By 

J oyen, Sigubah deere | PAIGE hot Dave, Gr icon of “UnPormntien regarding Some| Gh womld be of Waive, Ii ahosie he 
WORE GPRIAPAL EP ou wc sel MbegeetS tae Gir oT) sie oP lan ; soles of veo) Aliabrap ena vat Med Ale T wight Hot RAE 
legked up / ye Wl af y) | 



ohn i ee ae hh 9B 74 Ty oy at aT eee 
Ny | 

' 
= Fiat 

5 ply. . 
a 

| 

The Rev, Baward Falitbants, | a 
Zadale, ITA, is 

Méanathd Mission. ) 
iy dear Sp, Yairbenis: 

"oF a number of yegre 1 have been very much interested in the 
Life and character of George Bowen, and have been gathering material 

_ for @ biography, have @ couplate set of the "Ounrdimn® and the 
letters and papers which rane aiaiad the hands of Mr, MeDoneld, now 
Bishop MeDonal@ + have alec A great deal of other correspondence 

‘which has been sathered through many friends, ad TI have been wonde ring 
Whether you might net hawe enong your father's papers, letters of 
Bowen! # whieh you might be its Bh let me have, either im the 
originale or in copies, I aor very grateful for any impressions , 

‘ of your own sedis Bowen, and for my suggestions ax to biographical 
material, 

April 19th, 1909, 

Very cordially yours, 



ey Ser ay 
* " April 1thy 1909, 

Penchgani, TYDIA, | 

Nerathi 4 paion) i 

hi Moar Mr, Bruce: | 

T have been erbiering, for sore vers, all the eialieedi ps 

I could for a biography of feorge Bowen of Boribays I heave a complete 

file of the "Cuardian" and a1 of Sevens tethers and journals and 

papers, whieh were preserved by the Rew. J\$ McDonald, now Bishop 

“MNeDenald, into whose hands Towen's papers ah at his death, and I have 

accumulated a great many reminiscences from those who wnew Zoven, 

ould vou not be willing to lohan down, some time, vies receliections 

_of him end your estimate of wie character ? Any personal incidents 

regarding him wuld be erpeebatty vuinabte ft shall be very gratefal 

to you for any lelp or suggest! ons that you @an give, and especially for 

any obpies of letters of Bonen's which you may haw, . 

1 trust that T am not asidng too mth, end have fel’. sure 

that you Wald be glad to help dh any may in your power. . 



The Rev, 7.7 .Breneriy f ie sh ae : of ts *' ow, hy gh 

| Bast Yoltiaton, tale. Lo ame ag Kio e eae als | ae 
“o's hae 

Year Wir, Drewere: Wiaacs: ih bs See 
7 ! 1 

y u 

I have been | = for Rous yeare, ai hes natorial 

t lel for a biography of | rge Baven of Vonhay, 1 Das a compleve, Aa | 

Pile of the "Guardien," and and all of Bowen's letters and journals and , 

papers, whieh were preserved by the Rev. 0.2 NeDonald, nor Bishop k 

fteDomald, into whose Hands lower.'a papere ows av bis death,and 3 have ; . Ye 

turin A Breet many ren|iscengas fromthaee wie knew owrtte (Would “Salvi eae 

you not We wilt ne to write + bm, wom Lime, : ‘Qu veecllections re . ’ :! 

him and your evttir ate of his) sharnetes > fey personel ineidente regerding 7 

in would be iepieniait iy vaiizabi « 2 shail be very sretvePul to you for } | : 4 

any help or suggestions that se ‘oat sive, and esptel ally es cay copies : ; . 

of letters of “omens whith you ‘iy have, 

I byust thane I an not ing £og) wach, we. Tome vil bs sure that. ne i é . 
a 

you would be gled to Tielp in any ny in your power, {fs 
7. I : } = 7 iat 3) 

Aas . . if »> Vers ‘ons aa pliy Fours, 



“She 

| my ap oF usgectioas thet 

"2 sa Ete ; : rien ao tie att 

My dear Mr, ‘Midas hay Wee yy: 
T have bean g ing, for some years, all the nederinn' 2. 

tould for a tlogrephy o George Bowen of Bombay, T nave a couplets 
tile of the "uardian,” tot oes nk Soe wk 

. papers, whieh were preserved by ths Rev, Tp Salia Parlay now Sighon = ‘o Bet 
HePonald ginto whose any Rowen papers cone at his death, and I have 
sccumslated a sreae nay reninisconcos from those who Iney Bowen, 

fiend sun alee willing © “ite dom, sone “ea YOUR reco tisetions - Ny 
of him and your estimate af ie, chastev: 2 Any borsondl indents regarding 

ig, 1 shell te very ghatefd, $9 ou for 
him would be especialiy se 

of letters of Savente whe 

T trust that T ga 

you would be sled to help im 
3 



as mi ier. hate aclina| 
| Tale Briveesbigy i 

Shae Rewraney Compe 
rae & Ghee ve: 

2 Ae wy O0 ech so sow lu tenhyty be yony 

a - sr grhioni puntos y tow waxt yage, 
ee 4 coe yam ee Sake tor Dyce 124 and Yet, a ay be 
aa i | a 2, OF for Om ofthy te Deeley and the olga in ay, Hf 
pig 99 ; ee | yon eats bay aN mega Ag efomer f 
ee hee Ry Mant Tanna, February Y Marah Ary ony OF the quest tin, Ns i 

Nn re ee vi Sate | . iP 





SYSTE NS SYS M 

9 COMMERCIALCABLES 
CLARENCE H. MACKAY, Presipent, 

The Postal Telegraph-Cabie 
smits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. COUNTER NUMBER. | TIME FILED. | CHECK, 

M Send the following message, without repeating, aS 
2 

| 
» Subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to, 

April 23rd, 1909, 
T. Dean Swift, 

Lawrenceville, N. Jd. 

Are you expecting me +o preach on Sunday. 

R. E. Speer, 



\ 

3 | ae Oonfederation life ane 

| Toronto, Osnada. 

My Gear Mr. Gaskey:- 

> qe Fi rs ‘HK. Gnakey, — fe i i | 

I have veal a oopy of the first. address at 

Toronto, whieh T shall revise and send to you as early as possible, ’ 

TE should be very glad to revise the other two before you publish 3 
them, —-Periaps the simplest: thing wowld be for me merely : 

| to revise the copy of the Birnknghemn version of the address on 

.s ; he World's Debt to the iMsytonary," if you could send me one of 

the galley proofs of that. If ya. do not have one, I could get : 

‘2 "one from Mtr Rowland, imt I showlé certainly lixe to revise all of : 
. them before you print them, — | 

Very cordially youn, 
> fy 

Dictated Aprié 2let. 



an to speak at Madis Sours Ghiaeh this month, as ~ : ‘4 Vp 
arrange 

) 

iy doar 2. Slade: ~ \- At See Bg!) aa an fi i 
es’ =, Pe ee A nA ee i ae 

you sugrested, Det Thame ne nw than ete Yaw of wy Ry 4 a 
— leaving for South America in 0 weoks, and as it Is, I shall have. 4 | a" | 

to Leave @ number of things wdowe, Tan very sorry, as I khould ek 
have been happy to have come for your meting at the Church , ‘ 
fiaae i T conta tune arranged It, Fs 

Very cordially yours, Ry | jt 

‘Dictated Avril ait. byt BP Ty ae 



A ates 
i, Charles D. Hillops 

Chminoer, 
S. Be 

My fear Mr. Hilles:- ' 

t don't thow vhether you have eft yot for 

Washingt, but Le you have uy note Will be forward to you. 

ft a re of earnest regret thet f conla 

not be present at the Aimar, but I am leeving for south America 

“in a fortnight, and have haf evenings ant Aayé more then eromted. 

to samestly join with the other mahers bf tile Board, honwer, x 
their expression of erateful appreciation for all that you have dime 

for the inetitation, and of earnest good wishes for your best 

 gaecass In every work that you may take up, 

Very coniially yours, 

Dicteted Aprtl 2let. 



a 
eal oe ~ ta 

te 
- 

eo) aed 

Apell 23ra, 1909. 

Be. WAdden R. Maxwell, 
-— Pobtgtowity, 

fe, ei 

iy Wour tht, Mise] 1s — | 

T have been vory moh interested im a mn fron 
 desicieiiaidiiiie. whom T mat fleet some yeerd ago in a lumber 
cory on trout fEshine wp tn the vito somrbatn, Bp waa the pou 
Of g Baptist minister in icine anf hed gous off to the wads 49 det 
away from the temptation of arizx, Once or twiee a year, however, 

ho woul get out of the woote and squander all his money and then 

otme beak again, Fe was a very intelligent, capable fellow, ani 
Meters, Of Baltimore, and T were very moh dram to him, 

Tget mumor I thiu: he was really converted in ono of the sunday 
meetings at out vamp, snd when we cams dowmto New York 41 the fall, 

he cate With 46; amt after a month at Chester Crest, a Chitetian 
hows just owtside of Sow York Glty; tntepded for moh men, wo tot 
hin @ lade in an antousvile sohodl in New Yor’, and tien @ job im 
& garage after he hat finished his ohatfenr's course, Bverything 
a8 cole finaly, but abomt Christmas time he tripped up again. 
Hie eames beck quac more, however, ahi Had Seon wording stnve tn one of 
‘the best shoe-stores In the Cliy, 

Wiest Wendie, ewicn. tu Ute ede 
him aut of {corm more, afd I wart to get a job for him some vlace 
where he Wii have Gieletien friénde round about him. rf T wer 



Ey 

iF % ae ee = A : da 2. 

‘\ 

geting to bo at home ‘thie bitter, J would hot wine his staying on 

“whtice to 1oy alehodch even then T Hine 1 wonde De bottler for Mx 

bo warp obiler works as the Le al prowont tobtinie in w
 bationstit, 

hate the continenent Le tent oh Gite ib hap boon aocuatiomed
 to 

live in the fresdam of ths woode, But I wi gding to south America 

for six months “aug wn tttehns, eooarGincty, £9 get him out of ew 

Yori and Into gong town where he would have 
works at ‘the wane time 

that 16 vonld hhsve good Srignda, ere tp sphendlt. chapsnter tn ais, 

ant I bellow contiddntly th bite att nib fetus. 

What I um writing tow for is to apt whether you can est 

Hina any Kbagt of a Job Im Pobbatows and take « fatherly Ant
srent 

in him. Ef te oonha gut wart ob the Glitch wiborisbile tuotory, 

do in tagy Otho good Lise thet would oop jitn moving shoud and the
n 

Le you anit ome of the other friends could close tw sro
tnd him, to 

encowage Him, I Deliews 1 will be & cood work. Gould yaa 0 

esiything for ith ait{rthing In the wy Of cobting him over and giving 

g Little money to start with, 2 shoalt Be lad to arrange for, 

£ oxpett ¢0 thew tn two wean loud thal be vany 

glad Le you could Ist me tear frqn you noon. | dent thine you need 

beta: ab wl to tm Hole Of the mabper. J Gods aot hopitats « 

bat Of I had any worse Of my om tn which I could e
mphar Mia. 

mith vine ségants, | 
Tour pingore friend, : 

Digtated april 2hab | 

PEELED AV alice ot pA 
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yr 

April Pid, 1909 e 

tho Rav, J. R. Miller, D.Dey 

Witherspoon Buliding, 

Pilefelyhia, Pa, 

4 dear Dy. Miller:- 

I anglose herewith one more article in the 

wise werfee. tf 1 can sont another before gettinevsmey on 

Wor Gh, T shall be gllad to do 90, but I don't now whether enat wit 

I an siery to haw to be out of the -8FY for wo Rong | 

@ ting anf to los¢ all the orf insiy opel ttos Sor seeing the 

moar friends hore. tt will be 4 to think about you, towemer, | 

an X know Yhat mow and thew &* Least, you will remeber the amare 

wearer in your prare”s: \ 

Yery affectionately yours, 

Bictated April “ets 

~ ‘ 



a “| be 

Bd ee SY, 
a I (aA 

i im ee Mh 
- boett sm, ae gah: ; 

‘as 

ne so. gman pee A 
iby (4 i" bai At your sugpestion, our Comnlttoe on supplies N\ ie | 

ae invited Dr.tartin to pretch in Bg lewooa on liny ee, but he already hi + 
J } | Mage ae 

ae another engaement thet Sunday, anf all the other Sundays y as 

he 4 are now yeovised for in dur Church, 2 think, until theendof Aes 

aa thins mother Sunitey tn sgist vegedicg which we 
j z a s Lat 

} | heve not heart definitely although we have sent oat an invitation eed a 

4) | for lt. Perhape, if tht proves to be open, Dr. Martin might come ae. 

: i to us then, fn writing ite him I tod hin of yur desire to have ptt ie 

. a vee. 3 . hin as your guest. i? , i Ue de 4 

e. ES atereditaatine Peleg 9 PL EL SQ TN 
- ‘ ‘i by a 

e i * . * 

- Dictsted April 2lst. 



 telndly ask ion to 

: ‘Ve elven mp because of | 

way of ending Iife, = , ff 

at ard, 1909, 

ur. Howard. Arnold. weltery ‘ ‘ Te 

Thoolagfoat samtnaryy iat Be sae 
Hertford, Conn, — 3 gatas 

My dear Mr. Walter:= Fe . . rm # 

i I Y received the prewcgn tare report of me ; y 4 

it as soon as I can revise it. 

Tf you yoint (b im THE CONGRSGAPTONALISN, would you 
mp two coples of the paper containing it? = 4 

Yes, I shall forthfield and the othey sumer Confereti¢es 

, + ane of the many things that will have te 

» Soath America trip, but I am glad of the 

apportent ey to wee the Mtye tons in South America and to be of what 

this yosr, ‘That tn 

help may be wiuitvie to the missionaries there. 

Ye all grieve to hear of Rogers’ death, but it is good to 

‘think of him as haying dled es he did; there could be no better 
a 

Very cordially yours, edn 

Dlotated Anil hat, ae | 



shat toe, decal tn ida dati 

wat : om of sancust, viv Sen eae ee 







irs. 3. ¥. Doughty, 

Williams Bridge, 

* kind note of April 15th has been received. 
3 x \ 

tt I could be of some genuine help to you and 

work out prosperously. 

Very cordially yours, 

| Dictated April Alst. 

“ek 

4 



April 23ra, 1909, 

the Rev, Micholes 3. Becker, 

cirelevi ieee 4 By) ' ‘ ; . 
estes Bei N. y, aera oer: ay dates Mr. Becker: ~ 

T was elad to get your letter of April léth, and 
_- wish I micht be of some help to you, Tf you could put an ad- 

‘Vortisement in "The Outlook" of what you propose, I should think that 
would be the best way of reaching b large constituency, A cirenlar 

tacked up in the Mission House, I think, would not reach very man: 
people! We have one or two notice boerts where it could be tacked 

i We, re sok wish, but ‘I think an advert semont in "The sien would be 
amch the pier effective thing that you could do, Perhays a note in 

| 
~ 

"The Observer" won help sleo, shall be glad to speak about the 
matter $0 one or ‘ao people, to see 1f they can be of any assistance, 

Wishing you good success, I am 

Very | sincerely YOUrS, 

Dictated April 21st, fl 
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April 24th, 1909, 

lws< Emily Me@ilvary Orr, 

Statesville, 

N.S. 

Dear hitg.Orr:- 

I should think that probably Dr.William Newton 

Clarke's "Gan I Believe in God the Father" would be a good book to mt 

in the hands of the student of whom you write. So mich depends on the 

precise type of mind that one hesitates to recoumend a book where one 

is ignorant of the person, but [ should think that the book I have sug— 

sested would be the rieht one. 

it was a creat pleasure to hear from you. Your father has a 

very warm place in the affection of all friends of the missionary work. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated April 21st. 



April 24th, 1999, 

he Rev. John Timothy Stone, 

1GLé Park Avene, 

Baltimore, Md. 

My dear Johni= 

All that you say about John MeDowell is true. 

Ye te all richt as a preacher and as aman, and, for most of the peoylle, 

no a pastor; Hie Limitations would be on the side of his culture. 

You know hia begmes and his education. I think these limitations 

have probably ime so overcome that in almost any church he would be 

on at home with all the people. He is a thorough gentleman, in 

the timest sense, but he has not had the discipline or experience, 

r judéee, which has given him a taste for the kind of people with whom a 

good deal of your work has been done, 

Mrs.MeDowell, I judge, has had a little less contact of this 

sort than Mr.eDowell has, although she is a very genuine and pleasant 

woman. 1 éon't think that you eould do better than get him for your 

Ghurch, provided you thinic he and ifs .SeDowell are qualified on the social 

side. I hate the introduction of this element at all, because it is 

purely artificial. Intellectually and spiritually and personally, 

Mr. McDowell is thoroughly suitable, and I don't know that ate is anything 

in the qualifications I suggest at all, 1 only mean thst they have been 

used to a little plainer either of things than your Church has been ais 

-eustondd to,- but they are thoroughly trues 

“yell, our hearts fall at the thought of going far off, but 

318 
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+ Mr. Stone--2. 

cod whl go with you, end it is Ris work which you wie doing. 

Aver affeotionately you's, 

Dictated April 2st. 



ae 28 

Mr. Semel John Mills, 

Lafayette Collage. 

aston, PAs 

My dear Mr, Mills:- 

i-ten apyreciate your perplexity over the question 

of the Theologi¢al Seninsry. I think it 1s better-for a man to he 

trained in one of the Sertinaries of his own Church, as & mile, or to 

teke at least apart of hie tralain; In ane, I would not be diverted, 

if I were you, from any one Geminary which I had intended to enter by 

pressure brourht to bear in favor of other Seminaries. If the Seminary 

to which you propose to go suits you, LT would ¢o on there. If it does 

“not suit you, then, if I were you, I vould get Mall information re- 

garding the different Seminaries which you would wigh to consider, and 

would then Gecide the question in the light of the information that yar — 

get. 

You 40 not mention WCormlok and Auburn, doth of which are 
good Seminsries and well warth your consiferation. If you went to 

qo to a Now Mngland Seminary, then f think Hertford, which you mention, 
would be the dest one to ¢hoose. The Preshyteriam Seminary which 

perhaps most nearly approximates Hanwam in its general spirit and at- 
titude, is auburn, alshongh Aghyra kas pot site dtgnh & epeptay et - 

Foreign Missionary studies 48 Kartford has sought to do, 
a on 

I thins that more will depend on you than the Seminary, in : | 

any case. NO one of le from mympoint of view, As {deal, but any one ay 

ae he Ca ‘ek on emaet than y ps logs Wis own thinking. a ‘ \ 
a , i ‘ , t Sit : } 

. Ao — St So 5 
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a 

we Mbile-5, 

srewingtity god yregerehten, 

th you are O¥er tare at diy ili wit ‘oars to stop thy I ehodld 

ye AlaR to talk natbers Over with go, 

Yer> Cordially yore, 

Dickated AprTl FT. 



my Bagh R. Noir, 

256 PHEW Avorn New York Ctty. 
Ny Gear 2. ihitom 

Pie pote Rewer GE ALA Lae wan diy rece velly 
topether With a eipy OF the CRT to hy Contes, . 

[Tah atte white, “Thad Lo Wave wy Nore bicted to the 

OSLL, Tt Un, TOURER, “He GAIL mE yom wan TD) ana T 
eolidderabet on, TD atnwt ween ft tn ive prbnbed Mundt, cond wae not 
eure Thon ult Wr Mody WALA to MS jet whist Gall It was that he het 

“Very cordially youre, 

ee re nl “a 



te Dem at 

pe: \ cS te ma ne . ie : r ot | ¢ 1 hae Wliipat soenetie Yor RR uote of ee jon ¢ 

Deka a | April Gti wnti2 1 sould reply definitely, Yah t wn at112 ahatte to «0 60. ‘ue 
Oe Nae oie 
eey | on oy scinGale nest pomr wi2t be a good deal OOagwated, Decsie X mst ae 
ag 0 GRRE *' af 

tll Yo out of the somutry Par tx months, and 1% Hales 1% nore ALfrioult to Row, 
Pan Ta athe ne would Lip to to while here. ier 
| Ak shalt lope to de.shke to pt you iow. within « few Aaya, A ag 

| hs y ahather Aner wI11 Ye xy powalbility of ay coming. i 
¥ , 7 1 say snow thet I omald not rr) Baad Gotober 17th, Jamary 17th or * 

| - romaty 1th, Was | " 

eae 



‘Wid ee le i An tent DAIne yn tee avin oe DA a As 

ae ‘th, dn titer te eae “Lo seen comm aorta ta SR 
ay eh still wails to Bom. Thane +0 be able to write, howiweby within . ‘) 

i hie 2S ge thn aio and eae mag be posite to doe Tor 



‘Pewte tena Leplag t8 my Le aypeEstnants for next ] im 

iA | yout sand fina oat, ‘Wa oane yon want ‘To Rev ine ab all, I eanld work 1¢ = 
AD ip Ae bows Tor Taare SO, PME, dyed eet and YOU} Yat T fone eint one of a 

| ee tage eae sao at Catt ou Knkertare with ex wa ‘ 
CNN. EE er Mtr the DER, how woué Hiarch ROR, 27th and | 
rf "ae Wareh Beé do, tewing three Sdniqye instead of four? Rin 
7 4 Se ar pein ne 0s a 2ethe tm, | Pe ee ee 

eal Semary Pri, but I haw airenty offered Yale Deoonber 12th and 19th, 

aithong: I an not mre wether tene would be thelr bent deten, Bey 
“Byer affectionately vars, 



| Ail 24th, 1909, i a, eet 
Bi) Hy, 7 a Ps [ on 

SU , / 2 E 
i: Pr ee 4 ; a ae 

y ia j yy , f - : 

a ee” 
oa & 

‘| olttten Springs, } j t ay : ——- 

wil = : a j | < ’ t 4 

Fs . ey, % XN. ¥. 4 L - \ 
4 rl r [ M Phe ‘ 

rel ot led ea Dr, Buorson: ~ i . ae 

me bel May I eond By hearty congratulations on your marriage? —— 
a 4 “i t wiab yon ane iva, Berson ¢ 1 Joy and God's abiding blessing in : 
ray 1 ' 
I seen oa “add. your 21 fe-wort. { an sorry sie] not have the rlonsore OF aaeting ’ ef 

Ber Nps. Buovson this swmer, at fhe doumsl Uoeting of the Trustees, as Z . 
Cae shall have to de ont of the comtzy and shill mies the meetin: for the pone 

feat tine ainoe { have Dom & manor of the Boer 

. ne rete, | Sep VY a 
y. i Tory sincerely ro, ' / 

| "hte 



SP ch me elon am dot can 2m Leto, , Wo 

W%. B. Jennings, D.D., | ee 

Did you vecsive my letter, asking whether you y 

now whether vm cen come? : ; A, fe ‘ Ae 

Fary coded youre, " an. *; ty \ | ‘ ea 

ie 
: 

' 



Mie et. ode artis, B.D... 

29 Pari Pao, 

| Moaatiela, mR. de Team i | = Oe aa 
Xy dear Dr, Our es ; ‘ aa — 

1 an sonny to hwo deen 00 alow in anmwering 20m Os 
1 

i z00d letter of Apel lath, 1 doubt whether T could suggest any | Mey. f Ws 

better vooks then those whieh you have mentioned. ag i aa 

“hel to college students wrestling with the aieficalty Pe 

ment Lom, hare ver t have. usually mggested gion books as Simpson's ay, 

“Phe Fast of owls, ‘puannell's ume Character of Jems," es ie 

Dale's "The Living Chavis and the Goopels" | | fori mas 

hem 2 thi tm + good bLographtes are slvays help, 

wi mmch Phograrhies a0. Jeary Necutlay's and §, H. Hadley’s contain: tee 

evidences that cnamot be sald. a ian 

; M3 tn a 

Your sincere frlend, 



A owe Salm 

: Towne Ho es et 8 ange 

| Fah Foo eotept your Leviton, nk vou ela 49 
ko LENS wee & poontbi at y tut I hae to antl on Mey Sth for Boneh 

soarkn, #0 D6 come for stx month, <i owery hour of wy tLe fon now 

until then will be takore ap da elearta up wy work et gett ine ready 
to qo. Teac very som ft ts eo. Your father has hoon very conta} 

lave Larttetton 66. bo case amt bo Chadbory nd tinh 86 ager 

0 damn {£18 wore » vosatbsntty, 

Wer rink reget mt 
4 

a 

1 

hey 

Lie 

a sgenL ah OF sear Ant 

—_ 



2% 

. ra aK f Ad os ka eg 

Wi we ¥ door Mr. Ketan Ge a Cae Rt eel 
| Your ads vant note with its generous onideee nae e ve ‘“ 

rT | 1 aiid 
EG 

ns Inelsteuce on meoting “ne expanse yee | 

of wy tty. sabi fa age ay te, ee ei on : 



Dest Me, Fiaiarys 

£ a emery to tats Wen dalaped Im voytytng $0 zéur 

nove Of ayeld Ith. ' 

| f dai"y iow any mntatérd or Ioniors in church ware, shé 
smelt Leeann AIDS af SNEED WHA atey Meaencaneg 18 Behe 

Wome La the ab Letey and In wineiine mens" 
Cay 9 mthor af manvhe £ thtgk acceyt the theory oF » composite 

constenctimn of the Tht Testament who are siscesses tn their work 

im Ye atutstry ant in wlemins nen, but they succeed ant wih sot dy 

treachinr omy Theory of PbToal ertttetem, dat by preschine Curist. 

Such men woke de the RewsGoorm GardimsD.D., of the Olt Jouth Church, 

Boson; the Rev. Tommy Sloang @ota,0,D,, of the Tanfisin Averne Prasty 
torign chneth, Sew Fore Ottyy the! Bev. Le thao charted, of the lst 
Tester at eid mA“ thie NOW AEE, Taylor of the Sriex 

Wag Or ssarha, {Ain't hy Dathatbay tt age men's vin sem, 

. ‘wut 1 sve mo Moubt het they apooye the remts of the hiker onttictan 

680 the 018, Remtament Ae fare patent eat Bolin we ovnnernet, 
: die 2am wr Find Ht any Am mp, Hn Thin Day, ores 

ah prance Sra ton 



; 
‘ 

 Pipbabea Ageia cist. , | 

evttieal thoortens ae tue shsooee “tet han stad eter wilh aes 

| Se te a re ive eit 4 
cl ier 

; anti Iifen ‘40 come, ‘i ai he : iy ee! a? 
Kt y a 

“ereonally, 1 9 Me Me $0 Yow itp 
es foe) smnarnlicn, © | 4 iy! 

tt me a ies 



April 26th, 1599, 

Principal Joseph S. Talton, 

Qeorpe schdol, 

Pa. 

ty deat ty, Yaltont « 

Your ‘ind note of April 12th has been received, 

Twish I cowld have the pleasure of attending the daemucencnt 

at the Clurth School, mt I am extecting to sail for South Anrica 

on May 5th, ant #hall not return witli fall, 

Paetng yon for your Mint Invitation, Z sm 

Very aincerely yours, 



334 

geen april reth, 10s. 

Tre A. &. Oraigy 

bresski il, 

m J 

"iy Gouna. Opengte 
E heve medo sone tncminies about wore for the iituh 

of WhoM yor spite, aut womIA sunreht your corresponding or huWine her 
cortespond direotly with Mua luwaster, ageut of the United Charitieg, 
Englewood, MJ, 1 thfak that ars. Behmett and Misa lancastgr woul 
be able to atyise her wisely as bo the prospect of work here. 

Mes. Gpeq falls mp that theme lo a coef deal of awh wort oadted tor 

as you ald she wold 09 able tio do, 

Di¢tated April *ist. 



388 tare etsy ay 

* ‘Philadelphia, PAL 

*” eal Joet 

_ Tau good note is dest re dived, 1 think thet ve hed bester 

ae}. an passports. encloses herewith, @ bles: fom, Send it with one donee 
. te the Tepartment of State Passport Sureau, Moshington, 9.0. Ae vou see, 

os must, be executed before a notary: publie, ek the State Depsrtuent rt 

to nie you the pasepoet Sougudlentety |) we that rou can ye it by Monday. 

Oar Teeawarer's Office eent| ne in 9 memerendum for our tithkets, 

You can send me your cheek ngw or ger 

“as you ‘Yemember, is ahi to Bahia. 

Tt Later, 8 you: foley The enotg 

. te © cheek paysble to Dwigh 8 ar 
. Treasurer, a 

i : Hee RS Priend, 

ee 
$ cha Ey ¥ 

{ 

Tt. A > 

) Ax en 

3 “Wee 
eae. 

A? RS = 

A ¥; ng’ 
ih 

en. URNA 3 ied: 5 
Mara Pits 

By ids by) 
h = Pas : 

1 y 7 
te | 

Th. 
i col 
mu ‘ ‘ 

ty ; 
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April 27th, 1909. 

The Rev. george Gronneza Werrill, 

214 Porter aveme, 

| Buffel, H. Y. 

My desx George: - 

Your good iptter of Master Tuesday was dly received, 

nd i trust that before thik yor ot my letter. 

It woald hey & very nice Lf you could have came down 

either Easter Monday or aft « x Am afraid it will be s lone tins ; 

now before I sse you again, I sail two weeks from to-day. I shall. 

Look forward, though, to seeing you in the fall, and shail hones that we 

may ali be kept in health and|safaty through the months until then. 

I am delighted to mow that ovjerything is going so well in the Church. 

and trast that ol] your work de more and more strenethensd and per- 

feated. 

I wish I na@-one of these photographs te send you. rs.Speer 

hes enjoimed on my that I ist |get a new one before leaving for South 

dmerisa, but Ef hate photogrephs| lixe poison, ond ‘@on"t kmow whether I : 

Shall de able to do it or mob, | If I do, I shall leave word with Mrs. 

Speer to hava One sent to you, 

i am sorry to miss < 

this June» I hops that you will be able to get beck, and that you may . 

Qwentieth Reunion down ai Princeton 

ail have a good tims amon@ the p14 scenes, 

With warmast love, 4 Geerge, 

zi affectionately years, 

Distated Anril ist. . | oe 
ue iF 

r ; \ < 



PTT R EFT TTT Te 
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&cril 27th, 1909, 

t 

66 Pine street, | 

it William 3, Bourne, 

New Tork City. 

Dear girs= | 

Reforring ta yon letter of april 15th, with referenos to 

the baggage insurance, I would inculrg whether 4 Policy would be issucd 

for six months at the rate of $17.50, covering the Dagwage of ny 

traveling companion and myself to an amount not to sedate $1,000, 

i expsct to have him with me oughout ¢ six months’ trip to south: 

America, and our combined 1 would fall within $1,000, 

Would one policy be issuad poveriing it all? 

Very traly yours, 

6 



April 27th, 1900, 

| Mr, Wash Buy ler, 

The Hill swheo}, 

iy dose Vink: | 
L was sorry to have seen more of vox last Saturday, 

but EZlliett wantea to ere all your spare tine, 
i hope that things are coing better this term. thare wili 

doubtless be a reat deal all around you thet you wom't like, one Finds thet every place, tat what ane cannot change he mist simply ignore, however moh it may. fret him to he in Stcilenas vith what he eamot approys), You will fing life ‘outside to be just a lareer kind of school, without so very mich more freahom of choice of companions and with juag the stimé Necessary collision with moh that one opposes, 
i hops you won't ti that I was not sympathetic with the Bi towities as you tent them, and please don"t think for a moment 

sist 1 doubted «word that you said. Tl that I meant to try to help FR 0 Teal ths, that thers are 4 lot of these things thet one camot 
change. am? thet one meat Pie While doing his best always to make things better, inst reed dy. Some of thet he can peas by contemptuoaaty, others pilingiy; but the mass hte fe to get out of omety self, ant not to estimate things or men seoordize ag they relate themselves to one's 
self. Our business tg to mols ong what good we fing as we co alone, to tet people fel clearly what we tata Of the evil that we meet ad we &° along, and do cur dose totheer, Mp every man and to rive every man 



_ ax help to many. 

ra 

MesByylated | 

what help we can, 

hope x9y WhIL mot let yourself get ime the pay of thiaxng 

#50 tmoli of what is atl around one that ts not ap it dught to he; and 

isa glnA Aiild lca Gx ass ollie wis Gea 

carortnolpen, yout Shief ond sai eoniarn. I tmnow 4% is har® to mee 

this aimbination, but the seoret of life is found in making tt, ant 

your usefulness ant in the future will depend on yotr making it 

these on your ontelting tuto other people's interests ant doing strong 

with the strength which ous alone from self~forgetml work end play 

with others. ; 

What you have tome Deacon has been a g00d thing for him and 

a good thing for you, and ong ourht to be working with hearty interest 

abweys m4 Other men's lives dust in that way, and It hope that that i¢ 

what ytu may be able to do, that your life may be a great strength 

I am afraid I won't gee you agsin before I sail two weeks from 

towdeg. I am sorky we won't have suy ood times together this summer, 

bit | shall often think of yaa) and I hope that you will le the Biit, 

end other will not give {i up,| or if you elve lt up will ge off to some 

other sthool where you will hava the same problem that you will have tp 

fase mt in life. 

With mush Love, I am 

Ai your friend, 

Dievabed April 20%. 

ie rt ces or ers reat 3 STTEL 4) ay HUST 

; 
' 

‘ { td 



Agri 27th, 1909. 

We. Alexander Dart talilae , 
- afo Magiivert & Wallage, Book Sellers, 

Minburgh, Seotlavi, 
Dear Sirt- | 

Your teint note of Apri Sth, with reférence to the Sstbath 

Dwenine Serviees of the Young People’s Gulld of the Craig-Nullar Fark 

United see Guitah, Yas been reowlvad. | 
I have not; felt frep to make any appointments din ty eon eden, 

in view of the various plans whieh are being made by Dr.Rdbsom, and { would 

veer leave to refer you to him. whatever eugagoimnbs he may make for 

ey Gerite ny hay in sectiund, I shall te very glad to carry out. 

His Gddnpss ig, the Ber. Goomge Wadsoriy.D., $6 Murray Sielé Road, 

Edinburg, Spot Land, 

Yory faltntadty za, 
} ; 

Dtetatet April Taam. ti 



oo al April. 28th, 1909, 

Ura. Ellen Craven Teee'ned, 

"The Portemouthi,” . 
| $8 West 9th Bins New York Oity, 

ay dear lire. deamed:.- | 

I hoped to have the pleasure of coming tG 
8e6 you sometime this winter or spring, trusting that you would be willing 
to let me age your Sitler's| Sead, or at any rete to give pome rewinide 
candes of Ais great churaster, but I have beah ay 80 constantly that 
i have vot besa able tv o and am now leaving for a glx montha’ eb~ 
sence in South Aner lea. sometime, however, 3 shall nope, if I may, to 
take advantage of your xind invitation end to igarn further about your 
father, whose life, as far an\z have known of 1%, I have looked upon with 
sreat admiration, 

‘on faithtully youre, 

Dictated Anrl! ffnd, 

Page ee ee TTA ee 

Wha 



tity Dd. a. Rombar, | 

tts. Ate 
dy der lip. Tintert- 

1 dari"s ronan wiitbige yom. ba Ne. anon! zw A Geuth 

Malan SU w'ihes cites gactin one yi 

grad emladée to yo et Sovedate. A A! 

I hope taht you ahd Ure. Rutter aro both well, and thes, a f 
OM gure mist b6. the chad, goby well with you in all the work to whieh 

goa gett pour fat, F oftign vhlik of yor, aul many gon8 mersoe of ye 
oof Us. Stewart have oome bagk veooutly aa T have regi Me, felis’ Li ze 

ip Moment, xa na t bath peddling move pecently the book on the South 

Afriten Ggtives. 1 Only wish that your work would betine pou aid Hee, 

Ronfor over hebe sdue time. that, perhaps you may be &t hove in 

Squbjent aext winter, or at the Confprettée tn mitabwitn in dine, 1915, 

eu 1 may hope to ee yon 

with aver wattn Fogel, ) 
Your pingons trlend, 

bietabod ape 2a | Pi Ga 

eu 

pve 

_ a - 4 





’ {he Howes Vala In the Figld of Sreventive 
mh me 4 Ooty OF thé mapanine. If it wee you, 

artily for tt; Soth 3a. Speer and 2 were ompatty ' 



Wellesley od. or 

; ; Wellesley, tose. . 

wy dear Miss Wright: | , \ 

of our convorsstton, i A taking the liberty of pean yor uae . uf) 

a copy of 4 ‘Little "ook by’ 

Believe in God the ae eh i irvA aud ray my be of service to you. 

| Very sincerely yours, . 4 
: ‘9 / , , Prin | ; OP ae 

f ae 
Wyk) ms ieee, ' ‘ Ane 4 

— ach v 
/ 



April 30th, 1909, 

The Rev, James Mebeod, Dol. 

Sane May, Nis, 

My dear Dy, NeLeod: hi 

Yes, indeed, we ara expecting gen 9 supply our chureh 

in Englewced on Sunday, Mey 9th, You wilt hear from Mr, Frederic: 
Snare in advance ss to your entertsinment, I am sorry I ehall 

not be home to sreet you, bit I an ee next Yednesday for a 

Six months visit to South Anerica, 

Very cordially yours, 
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Lee 

April 29th, 1909, 

iy, Horace A, Baker, 

Phi Delta Theta House, 

Easton, PA, 

My dear Mr, Baker: 

I an sorry it will not be possible for me to accent your 

kind invitation, but I am leaving next ‘ednesday for South America, 

to be gone until Setober, 

Very sincerely yours, 



ae April 29th, 1909, 

"ne Rev, George H. Atvinson, 

Albermarle, N.C, 

My dear kr, Atkinson: 

L thank you for your oan biel of Avril 23rd, but I an 
Sailing next week for South Anerica and chall not be back until 
the end of Yetober, 

With kind regards, + am 

Very cordially yours, 



Mir, Gilbert A, Beaver, 

April 29th, 1909, 

124 Bast 28th Strest, 

New, York City, (Personal) 

My dear Gilbert: 

it enclose, herewith, a letter from Jack Holmes, telling 

what he has been doing in the Consolidated Gas Company. I hove 

thet you can either see Jack or speak to Gilbert White about the 

matter and then confer vith Jack, He has been doing well, and 1 

want to see hin forge right ahead now, as I hope he has ability te do. 

i am sailing next Medanadieg, ima went gee you and Ann — 

now for many monthe,. 

With much Love to you all, I am 

Your affectionate friend, 

Enclosure, 



OM SL tO ive, | 
2 Vinwsein Mate, 

Men Yortt Coty, 
My Wear Cons | 

WEIL you Rinahy prewmtt my exeiay wt the mestilip 
a Hekey Ying 76, aa abep oy Belt Whyaane ty ot <1 contees 

s OF De Commit wRe ere Drewes os be21 thee tute Ebi be thats 
o Mamend preity fob the vist Wild gbewnt toe xq 2 

Véry ¢ordietly yours, 



Bo2 

wer oes doth, bee, 

to Fa tbh | 

Lab outt dubewy 
age a, 

Me, Siwidone 
so 4 Hecedved your Had wUte af Abell gabh, i wit 
worked preamble Lor eve wine, Haveverly ob 1 do fut ehedt to 
aiene Bhp Gaoerat Aenmubly thi: veer, eb I de Leaving negh wel 
Tots SAS ho South Anerdew wag ghalndt te hate onttt the eg 
oat Prater, | 

Tery sitigerply youre, 



ie 
“aoriT Avh, 1902, 

ay, YW. Brockhan, 

University of Virginia, 

Charlottesville, H.C. 

My dete Mr, Bem cloniite: 

four good note of the 26th is just rapeived, 

K an votty 4 cannet hope te com geen to the University next year, 

wt Lem leaving next week for South Ameriga tnd shalt not be baci: 

wytil the endef October, md expett to be in Seotland next January, 

td February, The few monthe I shgll have here will be crowded 

Full with ny Pmwmdiate work, 

Very cordially yours, 



—— ello +7 Tr ewe ez 
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ear. 

Aoril 50th, 1909, 

Ky Willies H. Maewell,| 

Pottstown, PA, 
\ 

| 

I om very uch obliged for your goed letter, which was 

My dear “r, Maxwells 

just like you in its friendly helpfulnmese, I hope that something 

can be arranged for the rug men of whom 1 wrote, He knows horses 

well, and will be glad te get ony job at all, As fer pay, he has ne 

one dependent on him, he is unmarried, but he wants to eam encugh to 

support himself md to pay back some money which was advanced ‘o jim, 

not im the nature of a loan, but which he wishes to regard as such, 

Hie address ie Charles H, Cahill, % Mr, Perrault, 143 fest 16th st., W.Y.c, 
t 
+ will be sailing for South America next Wednesday , ani yerhaps if you 

ean find anything for Mr. ¢ehill it will be betéay if you eill write 

directly te him, 

With wama regard, I am 

Your sincere friend, 



255 

er. 

The Rev, ¥.1.Campbell, 

April 30th, 1909, 

58 University Place, © 

Princeton, Nod. 

} 
My dear Mr, Campbells | 

| 

4 thank you very much for your note cf April 27th 

with reference to Dr, \nssup, Our Church Committee already has 

’ plans whieh 2 tLink would lead them te Peel that they would wish 

to follew out seme cthar Lines on which shey are wring before 

taking up any new nenes, or at least before arranging to haw 

ayone this coming Sunday. 1} shall, howeyer, send your note to 
| 

Hp, Sehenek, the Chairman of the Committee, 

Very truly yours, 

Dictated April 29th, 



7 3a ry Ty 

356° 

on April 30th, 1909, 

Mays | L.V.Davison, 

Englewood, Nx tree 

My dear My, Davison: 

1 enelove, hevewith, the ligt of supplies for the Summep 
° " 

‘ with some explanatory netes, I an sending copfes of it to 
Payton and lip, Schenek, as well as to Ky, Snare, 

iy 
Se 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated April 29th, 
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ea Aoril goth, 1909, 

My, Pi Sehenrk, 

ALViPy Reeiongy Ban, 
ade Fork Cty, 

ity dawn Mny Ceteatiitics 
1 enetene, heremdth, the Litt of supplies for the 

Syme WHE setter exp langtory noteps I ae ending copies of 2% ty 

bin, Dyyaton aid te Detelih, oe ell wt ye Me\ grade; 

Vitty eotdia: ly youre, 



Vom 

Hy, Ceorge H, Payton, 

April 60th, 1909. 

Eng lewoodl y Net. 

My dear lip, Pagmons 

T enclgme, betewith, the list of supplies for the 

Sumer with somé explanatory notes, If om eending copies of it 

to Me, Davicom snd Hr, Sthemtl:, qt OT og to Me, Snare, 

Very eotdintly yours, 

Rneloeure. 

308 
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+e fevid tra, 1000, 

dhe, Fvbileyidk ingle, 

Tpglewoad, Ny, 

ly gam reap | 
Tan eletl to byew Ghat vpe are bees weed. I om not 

epiding until Weanedlty, Be that [ way ge you Sefore I cet atiap: 
jot { vhatnmy inishetbe, & @hticenbit of te the thISeg Par ate 
Sot, I ah wenliliy ddplee Of it to bir, Satoh, Mr, Peymch ang 

Mp, sabonths Yos M25 pot on Chtienan of the Comndtses, will yas 

net. and lopkaPter the mpinhs queatwhed 7. ¢ resigned wy plaee 
th the Committee tp tat eMtect May Let, atd @t the zest neeniey of 

the session 2 regane mereane elve a2) te nesed, 

t whontd wot We auPiiend 47 Ur, MeALlignes wight atte te 
sind 40 Bribittain Dr, Letegd, It might He wety at lege to give Mie 
de apperbunttye 

Very pardialiy yore, 

Enclosuye. 

Diebated Ajeet? 78h, 



4a. 
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Ve 

the Rev. S.HBMornig., Pad, 

Apbley, Pd. 

Saag Qe, Broenig: 

Your wer'y Kind note hae been received, 

April $@%, 1900, 

I om sorry to have te say thet: it will not be nogeible for me 

to eeteot jour invitation, 26 I an expecting to be in South America 

it September, 

Very cordially youre, 



| Ce a eS) aes PIRSA IER AL TTLITEN 

Avbst ste, 2909. 

dy dee Stupley: 

tp I emeet to be gy forte Abe Dew sence aid iby 
Buwleoud of tearing OLE thE drriiememe Poe guy Enelatosd. 
pole cleat) Wh tteil, I welt ty sottiom eur andepa tenting Orit 
yes ate to mupply thepwtelt toe Ul Gh May 16th and vine Bre, 
He, Patietick Snare, 2 Raglowsed, Mate im wow Ciigdinath of gue 
epPidoe Goneitieh, smi be wi2t Srrdnge 24 Your ettbertatavent 
You ATL mecbablp heer fee adem it adoente, 

Very Petes liy youd, 



ol 
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April 30th, 1909. 

The Rev, “alter Laidlaw, PhoDey 

4] Henilton Terrace, 

lew York City, 

My dear Ur. Laidlaw: | 

Aa I expect to be away fo the aéxt few months and om 

desirous of leaving all the arrangementt fot our Englewood pulpit 

clearly settled, I write te confim our wunderetandine that yeu 

are te supply the pulpit for us on May 28rd. ‘vy, Frederick Snare 

42 now “hairman of gur Sypplies Committee, and Le will arrange for 

your entertainment, You witt probably hear from him in advance, 

Very faithfully yours, 



22 PERM hes ee eleibtals 

| 363 

pew 

7 gest shia, 2908. 

President Cu TREN, . 

Middlebury, vw 

ily cear br, Thomas ¢ 

Aw I expedt 8 be gmay for the next fove wscthi Bhd an 
desirous of ltawing abt the aerenienents for gut Raglerogd 

pulpit clearly. deed, £ @ek88 bo cahitrm OUR nidordt eiding 

that you are t9 stubetyath® palit Fok ub dh tli sothy 
Mr, Frederick nase ¢f Anglen@ed, By, ty iow “simian of car 
Supplies Commit ew, ind te ADT ereprge for your eth tet 

You will pitvbabl> oven stoi hia i pevante. 

tery Seahtdiy yours, 

Tr 



Aprig® 30th, 1902. 

| 
| 

The Rev, Hugh Blaek, Dds 

RCO Park \wenue, 

New York City, 

My dear Dr, Blacks 

As Tempect to be away for the next few months and a 

desirous of leaving el. the arrangements for our Bnelémod pulpit 

Clearly settied, I rrite to confirm our understanding thet you 

ave to supply the mlpit for us on June oth, Mr. Peader{ek Shere 

of Englewood, HJ. is now Chediman af our Supplies Opunitigé, and 

he will arrange foe hear entertainment, You wil] probably heer from 

him in advance. 

Very faithfully yours, 



\ > ort BH, rage. 
The Rev, Sader 

so 
Uy Wag the, Barn 

fe T oamtit 8 he wink tar tae kt tem RAL see 
Weatavica of LUlNbL 102. Vhn ubrengenits Spr ou Dhiawsa patsit 

rfty 1 abet toe wee Or acy 1mm, Me, Pyedoriph. share 

BRSIOMN, Hite Ht sont Chaietian dt 40? Snppting Caettteg, ang lp 

472 “ormange Ser yow entertaineart, Tenet pechanty apgn tee 

‘eim Sn tetrance, 

Very faittifsliy youre, 



April 50th, 1909, 

The Rev, Janes B, Frame, D.D., 

700 Park |Avene, 

ew York City, 

My dear Dp, va 

As I exept ta be away for. the next few monthe and 

en desirous of leering a the arrangements for our Enzlewool 

pulpit clearly setiled, I write to eomfirm our understanding 

that you are $6. aabpy the pulpit on July sth, 25th, and August Ist, 

hiv, Frederick Snare of Englewood, N.J. is now Chairman of our 

Sumplies Committee, and he will arrange fer your entertainment, 

You will probably har from him im advance, 

Very faithfully youre, 



36% 

Ps 
Wee 

April 50th, 1509, 

Tee Sex Pov, Batle, 

Clifton Springs, New Yor%, 

MF @ar tir, Bible: 

fat exmct to be away for the next few months and an 

dominoes of leaving all the arrangements for our Englewood 

pulpit clearly settled, { write to confirm our understanding 

thadyem@ are to supply the nulpit for us on August 8th, 

Vet Baaderiek Snar) of Englewood, !,J, is now Chairmen of our Supplied 

Lametittes, and he Wl arrange for your entertaiment, 

Veer wl probably kar from him in advance, 

Vory faithfully youre, 



368° 

—_ 

Led: | Ager stun, 1908 

thes Hoy me running, Bik y 
Pint Pepstytent wt Chute ty 

Feitenem PNT Iadelnkia, Py 

My Boge Ye, Jennergp 
Mt Rx va be gin Tor typ nest few GoneNe ut! at 

‘Soeheoue Of leawing 03 the mprangendhite for bub Bnelonceg yalnie 
| Siwanly wectleds © write &2 comtinn pur ander etemcing thot you arg 
te onbply whe tmlettear we an tygubt 26the Mr. Erederieic Snape 
# mghonged, Wt, iW tow Guetting ot ur Sumplign Comittee, 
SOG RENEE erekhoe fer roar-enbetalaren ty ep wekid fedbaely nee 
oe ae 

Nery Patgtalay pour, 



Re For, Hime & Bed, v.0,, 
| iebetyad, t,o, 

My Set iin, Bb 
Ae TWxet to be wiky fhe the ME few Loni aut pn 

deetaous of Upalil: 22 the eerannenutite Tos ony biwlewdd peat 
eltecty epibieg, C mites 48 sohitine due under tenting snp yey are 
bo emeply ties Dili tor te oh dilipint Bil, “p, *reauricy onnse 
& Exe herded, Aed, Anew Chadiengh Of ong Suppl ibd Dorynitten, end 

SpeEL Mtn, U0, 



ot0 

Aer 

April gOth, 1909, 

Tye Nish, John MeDene21, 

Park FreptyteM an Ohurch, 

Neyerk, NJ. 

ey Yom Kolquelt: 

te f pajeot to be anay for the next few nomthe and an 

depitdua. qi Jogting ol! the arrangenente for our Exghewood pulpit 

Cigorly @eteied,< write to confirm mir understanding that you 

are to Sipply bie pulpit for ue on August 29th. “Yr, Prederick Snare 

of Enrlewsods 8.5, ts now Chairman of our Supplies Committee, and he 

“li arrenge foy tedr ertertaiment, You will probably hear from 

Tide ip adtapee. 

Very Taithfu lly yours, 



Te e¥Ety 371 

| April 30th, 1909, 

My dear Or. Brovm: | 

As 1 expect to be away for the next few months and am desirous 

of leaving all the wrengenente for our Englewood oulpit clearly cettled, 

Iowrite bo confirm op understanding that you are te supply the 

‘pulpit for us on May ond, Jume 6th and 13th, end July 4th, 

Mp, Prederick Snare ¢ Englewood, NiJ, le now Chairman of our Supplies 

Committee, and he will arrange for your entertainment. “Tau will 

probably hear from hin in advance, 

Very Paithfully yours, 



| 

-_ —— - er ee ere 2 a>. sen aa me ae —- aa 
| 
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May ist, 1900, 

ihe, "Rhine, ContYotrme, 
Rowdee. My 

Exect to t4Pfee Reeendnt Mire skit train. 

CFU my 



4 ay * { i pia ie A 
7 =, ae . q x hus te 

— oe eT 

Dominion dquare Building, 

enema pe : 4 a | 

Mp. D.A,Budge, | 

ey : a Red af” iQ ese ee “Montreal, CaTADAS ; Pv ' , et? 

ae fe es ae” 
Bay ig ear My . Budge; ‘ r tay dia Li | ri ay 4 Te dg \ : ‘4 y ‘ vv, 7 . 

oe a, Speer received this soni your not of May Ist, . 2 See 

le ite ‘sind eee for § Sunday , Anguat Sand. Mr. Speer wil? buely 

be sai iaiing on "ednesday of is wok for & dite monthe * visit to our sy A sal i = 

ae sual missions in South fmeriea, ne voters until the end of October, , i 

2, It will be impossible for. hin therefor, to deliver the aidress ae o 

ae you propose. 7; a teal prnay “4 
” | : Xs ‘ 

a : 5 ; Very cordial ty youre, ; Nr . 
uh } | ce. oh i ..)) ; aie a i 

by c, ’ i ‘ ‘ ir : ‘ : . Ge, “Oe ck ; - rte 

' 7. oy Secretary to “r, Speer, ” 4 

4 | nate, 



ve May Sra, 1909, 

Sg, wit oe ty Ri ghardan 

. Princeton, yd. 
ear Me, Pieterdeon, i 

| Your note of Anri} bth, adéressed to “rp, Sneey reaches 
bie office this corning, Mr, Speer in e-neeting to eail on Yednesday 

of thge webk for « six manthé' vieit to our hiseione in Sowth Amerioa, 

ani2t will therefore te inpoegible for him te ve present at the 

Irual Meeting G@1ie Hel? te ve held on June lath, 

Tresting that you may have o grad meeting, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

Secretary to Hy, Speers 



35 

al May Grd, 1909. 

%p John T, Sproull, 

hetington, 
1,3. 

Ydor Mr, Speovll: 

° 

Your Fetter of Ayri’l 50th sddressed to “r. Speer reaghed 

hie office thit morning. Mr, spoer te expecting te tail on 

Toda sedi af tute week fora visit to ou Migeions in fouth America, 

and dee not’ expect to retum until the end of Geteber, It will © 

‘umpoaaible , therefore, for sim to deliver the uispionary audrees 

at.tle propoaed Conventions 

Trusting that the meetings may be very Melpfal and Preitfhil, 

t an 

Very cordially youre, 

Seeretapy to Mr, Sneer. 



My, Robert Gy Denkile, 

8 Bidte House, 

Nex Yori Baty, 
‘Ny dear Mr, Bowl Yew 

Your Totter of oe} Sek Ith Che weecumenyiny etatengut 
has been reckived, Mp, Speer de now nating bis Minat wrrangoyente 
+0 wal) on Nedpandiy of thie yuk Cor a eax nenthet iatp te Goutn 
jmer fea, “id te Feqarated me ts Jet you kody bhkb Mthdugh he wae 
very glad to rensite the Wiel: pampnwh atl weld Mew iple ging to look over it, de hge Lew unmade te ive the tine nege¢aary for it, 

* 

Seeretery te Hy, spas, 



The Fer, George be Kittredge, 

6,2 Rev, abbott HE. Kittredge, D.D., _ 

ty Ske Mr, Ribtredge:- 

t nash .can eothering, for sene youre, all the 

waterial i evel for. Bf veal OF Gecres domen of nomb’y, 

4 pave « compote Mile of “ihe Guarditen” ong a2] of Sowers" 3 letters od 

doce tenk a aielnaceaiay Al dls, + wale piirud ah Ang hers aie. ipenatd, 

nov Gishe acvonald, into-wh:pe duaip Sowou's paper's cates Bi a and 

EZ heee nodumilated a greaiat te meraniowtmes Prva thene 0 ‘clen Dowm.. 

Wola you not be williae te wits Gone; some ifse, vour requ lt tectivas oF 

hig gad your estiaste of Bis ditracter” aur peradial incidsnts rayaeri- 

jap Win emt We ceneolaidy veRiables os SHALD "ps be: cas seful th ron 

roy nay Waly 3F atereshions sa you Ge give, nad apieciakip for eny 

sophea of Lettera of Bowens ahr yor Rare. 

ry trast hive, Be noth Wises va ® tH) eh, an@ tecre Polk sare that 

you would be glad to Heap la Gite page 2 HB 

vary a hey” Ours, 

bestia 

“Ve 



‘es ta , a ) + May 5th, 1909, om ri | - ad 
‘a Thoma $. Denim, _ | : , a 

Heard Hougten Hala, ) fe 
Ms Pieipta, M | nat 7 My dear Tom, — t . . : a 

“our good letter of the 20th ie received, I siall : | 
be glad te hold Apri th; te ieely,, for the University of 
‘Pennsylvania, I shall be on te let you ‘mow definitely in 
Hovenber or Jecenber whether I con | surely come then, 

= ; “ith kind regards, snd taping ‘hat ae a Evens 
* muy have a goat Sumer, | an 

| ‘ 

Ever your friend, 

Ate. ; 

Dictsted May 4th, 
| 
. 
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ST Ame A le 
| 4 7) eer we § 

Bal May Sth, 1909, 

Frafessor Jehg Meigh, 

Pot vetont. Th, 
Uy doar ‘poPessays 

ty tm tg amey thicg te mpke out next your'e schedule 
in view of the Chto -stuthe of Jamary, Februncy ond June that 
T whall peabsply higm ta Me tn Sctland, on in view of the fo 
definitenees of the tive ef ap return frow South Anerica? 
T hope to get beak tn “eteder, however, and an putting dom in gy” 
vebedzie for utat year = if egticfattory to you - the following 
Sunday@ fo the Mi22: Navenber Uth, Decester Sth, April 10th and 
May Iete HP 1 daui*S > We teettend for dump, 1920, ef course 1 

Should ‘pw pled tb eme over for sny June Sunday, and it ie poamible 
“het 7 may have a Sunday in March free, tut I iust hild thet month 
se yee Tor a apecinl serice of meetings in the Pifth Avenue Church — 
of New York, 

1 wroté to “>, “Maxwell alittle while ego stout a young san 
in whon 4 st interested, trumting that te night Le able to find soe 
werk fov Sim, ext be ig Logking up something, I emnture to onelese 

8 copy of ny letter to Mr, ptweld in easy you cheutd Sear of any 
Onendng thet sight be goed for @uth a mm, The young fe Uewb nase ig 
Charles H, Ceahi2}, Hels now vebhing ia Uexendat'e he Store, a 
Me mavens Se Fy CiehleG K, oan, o/ dn, erie, {45 Meat 36m S430. 
He hee splendil qughitiaw fre kim, aba I beliove Gan be nue inte 2 man, | 

Mo ory Opedting the Cooke wp th Benth tondiy, and Joe and 1 \ 
‘1 pt noon to-morrow, 



4 < by ’ 

em ee 
4 Va is Aa ae eudehihestientiad 

; PO e+ * =P ARs 4 : 



mierst, “aes, 

My dear “reshdont “aepin: 

$ oe Naving uo Little ietietty fn working out ay peat yuat’s 
sebedule in view of the uncertainty ar to my retum from South Amerize 

to? tee eertntnty of my sboense from the country in Seotland, for 
Jonsary ong Pébrusry, and perhaye, also, for June. I do not ote, 
neenrdingiy, how 4 oan eare for my pore demediate wrk and at the sane 

tam bate he nleagure of getting up to Auherst this Pell, I ehali 
be Hlad te try to hold Sunday, Mey Oth, hovevar, if that will be 

{th ‘tind regards, I an 

| | Very sineerely youre, 

~~") R= 

Dictate Mey 4th. 
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+ May Sth, 1902, 

Preside tt L. Olarke Seelys, 

Horthampton, Mass. 

My dear YU, “eelye, 

I think 1 promfepd to let you inow when ny next eppoint- 

ment at Amherst yould be, {n ease there should be ne other arrance- 

vent ‘Per a speaker at the temper wervise that eftemomn, | 

eneloee, herewith, ateerdirgly, # cony of uy ‘lest note to Dr, Harris, 

SoC Sie Mesa Pew Un seine 

through your epee = ae men, T an 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated May 4th. 

Ye Dosutes 



a 
~ 

— 

May Sth, 1909. 

Fremident lien Delite iyde, 

- Brinaiek, Maine, tg 

ny dear resident Hyde: 
1 m very sorry to have to urlte that it will not be pore ible 

for ne te aceept your Vind invitation for April Oth, already ac'monle ged 
in sy letter of April Siet, I am not certain a to the tine of 
wy return from South America sud shall have to be away from the country 

for probably tees monte cf thé college year 19022920, Then I on 

tere our “card sleaye meets an the Siret and’tidrd Mondays ‘of each 
“wonth, so that T ae unable to go so far away for the preceding Sundeys 

se to be prevented from getting back dm time for the Board Neating 
1 en vary worry to have to give up the pleasure of coring to Bomdoin 

Very sincerely yours, 
‘ 

wy! 

Uictated May 4th. 



ae ™- Smeg chaperone " 
7 ay 27 ariewn to prevent, Pe ose e = 

ua “ i .. nape that 70x oa He Dokter and Region avd Pe 



: | has duh 

fen OT cn | tao 
nn ee ee shave Seon received, Iriel tw ‘ 

tis Latter along, an be tuning the tomer over tn ay cindy 
1 ae Ineting over the na w\ for the Past book oaleh Ar, Dey | 

“pent uny ond a eazgerting | the name you euggeated t + *The Mey “ 

Cates tek ee La = "Peal, © Noster Buijgics” 

Beer affectionate ly ratty ‘ 

| n Octane wag : 





Your ‘ind ate ol ms dora. 0th with ite enclosed cheek 
bee been received, 1 Bank you for your tind p promptness, It is 
hivaye © pleamre to Sone down to the School and to meet the good 
friends there, Tm Leaving ta-morron to te gone for six nonthe, 
Wt wath tone to Nar, sham 4 get back 4 the Yetd, that 
De, MePhormin in in he place ageing and shall look forward with 
Meetire to coning down wow tice Goring the year to wee Ma md 
MR} he frtonde again, 

8 

‘ery cordially yours, 
aa, ) Titik Zhe 

Dictated May 4th, 



Your i of the 4th inst. to hand, inviting Wr .specr 
to deliver your Commencement afdrese in June, 

I have to t Pee re nee aepee eRe tates 

for South Amorioa, te he gous ‘six months. de to the engagesent fe 

7 went rear, I would mteat St, yon commnioate ith Rin after bs 

return, 



Nay Sth, 1999, 

iy dear ie. Driggs: ef / 

1 return, herenith, the momtitrey i pt od Pauly 

I would suggest for tithes gither "The Margwaided Paxt,* 

or "Pend A Master-bultdee* ‘Whtelwver you ona kr, trumbull 

may choose will be satateb tony to ne WH 

I think tie Baten edttontitie qaaul’ be ineluded, only 

T would use ‘stv rotting tthe » instead of “Pyul's Base Under 

she Supdrnaturel,” "Paul the Believing ten," Instead 6f “Taking 

delight in DabPhaitieg," "Ppixd the Soyful Struggler.* tnetead of” 

"het Our Pailures Can do Por Ua," “Paul the Undisepuragable.” 

1 have nefited two sue] l erpoms in * The Denty of Byodas .” 

which I wish wery modh do dou hive doreeetiid béforé my mare ere 

otinted, tm page 6, riot Mage toe the Wott, the ine word "ang 

howd LO Whig.” wr of toe oe ay Winsor Hyp Sot the batten, 

“tae Sire gow "itor" ohn d be ‘tt 

Wit begt wists Por x tend Sawer, T ax 

ery cordie. ly yours, 

Melesures. 

Dictated Nay ‘Ath 

a c _ _— 



Mike oneLosed sheet of Suu ries conering 
itr Gyeer I am seitlite to yous thinking pooslbiy yon micht fyrnt th 



tha {ch vet. has Lown received, 

Pam Mak cone ak Zo fhe sl 



ape The dnifLoged Jette to Buspar har just cto 
ip. do you tno reas Mb. aueay hat eddy bathed tur grath 

 Anort oa. The Moh tafotpall thet you arp conte ted with tnty tastetaeton, snd vit Hohebity mow diet $6 fo with: ate fetter, 

B Re PO ks 

dotiie patrstany, s! 
. 
wv 

~ 



| aie winot S, uorgsn, 

= pane iy eegial: 

englosure, has been received, oo wae only a pleasure to come 

over, ad you need not have thought of sending anything as you 

aid. oe om going ort to South Aaorice anion sid snd shall be 

gla’ to take it along to use ‘there. ss 

Dictated Nay ath, 

Your very. ‘ina tio’ as ite entirely unenticipated 

with warm regard, ! 

_ Your sincere friend, 



he & oun whieh T it nbast toe sent 

My ihe Hey Deatoetiy 
t 

iy 



Mp, Robert Seott, - 

62 Pater Noster Row, E.0., 

London, ENCLAND, 

Dear ly, Seott: | 

Your very Kind note of April 14th hae been duly received, 

The little booklet on the "Deity of Christ" has a@ready been 

published by Revell, Any arrangements which you may meke with him 

as to its publication on your side vill be entirely satiefactory 

te me, I judge, however, that he is expecting to iesue it ae ore 

of his own publications from exch of hig offices, 

1 om leaving to-morrow for South America, to be gone 

for six months, end shall not be able to give themetter any attention. 

My only concern ie that whatever godd the little book may be capable 

of accomplishing it should accomplish as widely as ~oesible, 

Very sincersly yours, 

Dictated May 4th, 



My. Harold Pierce, 

222 Drexel Building, 

rh ladeIpiia, P A. 

My dear Mr; pierce: 

Your good letter of April 30th has been received, 

Ly lbs have had letters from Mr, Rees from which I judge thet 

wiléts unenticipated devel oppentis come in England, he will come 

te you at Bryn Mawr, ‘hile we regret losing him here, brs, a 

ad & vejoick greatly thet your needs and the needs of that important 

atadert commmity are to be so splendidly xet. 

Thank you very wach for your kindness in sending the 

letters regarding Ke, *rousdale. I dm't think, however, that our 

Cemittee will do onything in thet direction. 

With lind regards from ue all, I an 

Very sincerely yours, 

pibtsted May 4th, 



STA? mer 7a F a ra i ae ea oe eee ea eee 

| | ery 397 

Gnencellor $,3.MeCormick, 

| 902 Home Srust Building, 

Pitteburgh, PA, 

“My dear Dr, Metormie%: 

Your tind note of April 50th hes been received, ‘ 

Dy, Smith's neme was brought before our Church by several friends 

toue Lime ego, but the Committee did not seen disposed to move in 

that direction, Just at pid pent our Committee has settled upon 

Byte on, - each of whom it was unable to secure = and is now settled 

pon a third Svan ane we are waiting to secure definite word. 

Wath Yand regards, | an ; 

Very Sincerely yours, 

4 ge 4 

“— ? 

Dietated May 4the 



Yay Sthy 1909. 

ee TR Dineen 
TU Makes 

Daven, rie 

My ee ey Mgt: | 
You ead ngte ef April 27th was salionbie. T ar sorry 

it iT net Se nsgetbte Pr me to accept your invitation, I have 

He expeohetior of teng in Hinnesota this coming Winter or Spring, 

Very sincerely youre, 

Dioksed May Leh, | 



Metered ie Ath, 

“ws, Henty "iret, | 
| Rowe 45, dS Ly 

| ferctnad Butt me 
My doar tr, “Matt: | 5% | 

1 expect, to be out of the country tor tn next six mont as 
end mgt an you to neesent xy +28. at the next naating of the Seacd’ ' 
of the Tavene Aeylum, ad * have me erouredy 42 you will be so i aay 

joe, for. be: next Bix ee 

i 
: 
| 

i 

5 

ee ee 

~e 
= 

ee: 
——_ 

———— 
——— = a 

oo 

Very eordially yours, 

; | Ferlaee & 

| “4 i 
PS 

Y | \ se ll A odd 
\ eis’ 



Ma, Mteent.yeaterty, 

Counri de®, ETL, 

Uy doer te, Dellart ge : 
Yovt very dine Teter of Nahi ind Is neoptived. 

# 9m emewtind to We in Sooblimd in tibiery aed Pebeveny lo comeetscn 
GL yond mbupdonarr Iestares, tue | se yory doubt. @ to chetier 
1S sd 1d Be pommibie to come fawn bo Casboides de that tive 
Aa Fomierptant ity te ledturee ard go turenged ne to tequize Bix 
Sidege én Sepb tend, ec Lenntl Mave to setam-te Aeetég teosedinte dy 
after the tedtares, TWANG Mo very glad, however: if ree woalg 
Copmeppnd th the Her, Saori Roveon, 71,36 Marragficla Yo gl, 
Sainvarghy SOWD, I bape hed referring de nd devitattons 
vies lise pomp te >, Rebeim, in cedar that tune might be no confasioe 
ey dupliastion, If Le wece any Tnace tine in yonneption nit, te 
leuternahn witch would oak Lt pomesDle to wilt Denielites, 2 stale : 
Se very gel te equbider the ugttar further, Sgt, } fear there wat be 
no much Som gh E met Yaave Smomdtathry pgm ey jlowe of the lecturseniy 
Wo shan fo Se tat, 

Very tingeodly yowa, 

sf“. | Dab! Fie, 
vidtgted May 44, { 

VAG ait ———< On 





ty dear Meas nid fade 

seated, ystnday, 8 eangreeeeet y 208 

and Iuey snd Ay, Denner, and sm very grateful for At md tts 

Loving adesage. Hen, Sener wae in tite meming end I showed 

it to her, It is a lovely dare 1 Nope to=norron will be ae 

fair, aay Dat otis at a oe 

Thom or are ait ring a tne wt svete ti 

wot that you ay com tes tn great reverven of strength 18a 

wp for the Sutures, | 

an sending, perenith, a copy of my proposed Stinerary, 

which will undoubtedly wadere® many changes. 

Mith wana regards | o Incy and yournelt, ent to He. Benner 

sf te Ae stil vith you, 1 om 

} 

= F eteeticote y yours, 



ma a 
Renny Deronith, a pepe which wld be seit PEt a 

suplagstery. “Me mATL te wahjeet to nary changes, ut I will, Ak, ee 
5 comm ‘ep Rk fared of ae a son, an terete 

thom, . ie 

© Nene sidtl fron Me, Disk Miiiitts son terion 
sinister, and have written aboub hin te Mr, Moody of Marth? tela, 
though Mr, se i al bad hacia nahi tact iidals 

T think, | 

| {as vopng ae eum tondey so ae trying to loan ft 
voe Last lettére nfore leav-ng. . é 

With & great de of ove Sogn wn ay Tm 
yi 

\ Vory eNeeticnately yours, 
i , <7 

Pehind 1. Pie 
ki ) 4 j HY 4 { . | 

Dietated May 44h, 

Enclguure a 

lire, cuiatia ae gatter es | A) foe 
epeteh Street, - pee. 

ee 7 Na i ’ ' | = 

P| 
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~ Dyvia Dovatad, wn eee ae) ho MeL 

126 Tent Soh Caren, a 
Mew Pork tty, 

My dear Davide Pal 
| Tha: you very much ‘or the selene chet aplenty 

steciedy whieh I pot yesterday. TAIL you kindly wend a nesprendin 
of tte desenae to oy ation, et TL Areneis Aen 
to ¢over the snout, 7?) 

Tha yon ory Sh tor a tet yon haw dn, 1 hope 
you my have o fin time ob tte seunten, 1 me ery te aban te 

dt “Fre eteetinaaly soy "i 

Wee % ate Tian. 
yi ; : y 

J » } 4 i a 
| Ni Ae is 

picketed May 4th, a 

’ 

’ ie 
ae 

PL * 

, - i’ 

7‘ 

t 
f 

* 

« 



~ th thing tn ANE a Dek Oy, 
- ‘eA aa MARI inailiea Lwappesecne wa ee 
200d ehatmeat, high wt be vei Ma eperye te 2 be 
mibipet to ty stangey, A PAL Se Reap tntopmog of thane, 
Me VETT alae Uy te Wt pas new ot ey “apertent otterstiones 
A Ae ee Im 5 ’. 



i ) ft Your goad 4 noe ae Apes a ee received, at, f \. ay! iy 4 

ie sh am venturing to. a lerenith, a copy of my inaginary | NSD oY 
| ie Daas and to aay ne last wort of affestionate goodbye, wy 

P| ae ; i) ES, ‘ai uf 

i ik . A Or Gale te a | ‘ > sehr Sr aha , - 

Ale ‘ lea 



Mey 7th, 1909, 
( ‘ 

Miss Clara Uelturtrie, 

Nantingdon, PA. 

My dear Aurt. Clera: 

- Lwme a9 glad to get your good letter and delighted to 

know thet tele Stewart is s> well, ond that everything is 

“starting off so nicely for the Sommer, I hope that you may have a 

gem Surmer in every way. eA N's 

WL hen just tow down, having driven fro Piermont, 
We bave hed a good visit, “e bed hoped that he and Margaret might 

come down for dimer this evening, but they earl sot, 

+ @neclose, herevith, a copy af a little Statement waich 

will be sel//-explanatory, % will be subject to «any changes, of 

which } shell try to ceep Puma inforsed as long o* poesible in edvanee. 

“ith « great deal ef leve te ail, 7 m 

Your affectionate nephew, 

4 i> » 7 

¢ rh t i“ he 

Dietated May 4th. 

Enelosure. 
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t : yy 
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BY. ra sseeatey bt ene 
36 Tens matey, oe 

Bow Yar taps 

‘wind 3) 
tm remy epana toe seus mapt hind Inte oP 

F: 

eda, ies om, tosh ‘Deg te only fie for 
Sy aeeetodaenty Depart take St With me ty need 

Ro wtA abeid oftes Chiat oF you 

AY He Pe apa An we came whigh you Yb 95 we, 

Hist ta belle Ress 

Hany incor yo, 

} 

‘mes 
d Mi 

} 
* 

| i oe > oe 9a 
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Hy dear or, Raeme 

The ct obne, at 

Cetbrtaigey MIS LN, 

We cers 6 tee to ror sete of HD 

. ape re Uehans Poe np eens your gmat etter ta Me i het 

plmmedy lenrmt? Thon Me. pedete.of some e
ablegren, ped wie f 

Hoga Tiot sey thet wea vegtte Giving up the sope oF having 

yon Nee Hien, See ae 2 pre filled with re
joicing qp She Droseet 

of vod botng in Beye Mant, where you can
 use your in? eee 

to cape the ixagh aed Aa che College. 1 do hope and prey Yheh nothing 

cay ‘nrarber® ith yosr Gaping to them 
there, Bye, Speer gad t sted? 

nope pete to wae Yt and re, Regs efter y
ou have cow, and Hae) 

tryet pitee ta lege zou Wre in
 our hme, 

voruschecal hoa 1% Im’ 

Rvor your tetera, 

il ee Aw 
ot Pe ©) cr ian. 

Dict ated er 

> 
a 



aE by soe Fesadend em 

dettere, “here ig Chae only Sop 8 vied of eteetfag and Soret , 

we To tag marron ‘L eand, beredtihe & Cony of my itinereny, 

suadegge checgidg bet 18 v2? sb dds 

senodaclg the west ba yout prayers, 

Hoping ¥ ae io Yall, wt ith ating woman, 

T ee 

es s ; x %) ay il 0 Vee “ 



; #4 “ear Lotuem at SO ‘the fetendabip and payee of the yeaey ie. 

i. h Past oo Mim oan fe gee May Gea eep us all a
iring these et “if 

conthe ait bring we aj} tegetier ageln in the Pall, 



“Tour letter to m,speer has 

to Sauth America, an ao will 

é « 

: — : : Sd ae | 

£ 

ae 

ca Te 



_T neve reeeived the note mél¢ by one of ny eecretarics 
at She tim of yore visit, of the weeting on the third Sunday of 
October, wie, I rich I tne to be preeént thea, but It is 

din’ be be these, especially as that 
is, #° vou nm, the month ef the Synod meetings, and 1. mar have ts 
Le ort in some distant pare or Country, Lagt year I was tn the 

r, the yenr before in She’ icici 

inponsible to angare at 4 

Northwest igor te wioath 27 Sat 
’ 

5 the yoar before thah on the acific Const, ff shail ‘be ied te 
x a the nemorandua , heweyer, ar ae the way Spens to be apie 
#heil Ve hamy to come, 

ry sincerely youre, 
é A m 

| ae | Kya hy 
Dictsted Ney 4th, 

2a j 



ee: Mey 7th, 1909, 

“ea, Nenry Dillon, « xe 

Piret Presbyterian ib WE 

Perth Amboy, Yale 

"J dear ites Dillon: i 

Your note of April 24st, with its kind invitation to : : 7 

Speer to address the Anniversary Meeting in April, 1910, 
. 

was received just pefore | he sailed for South snerica, Me is 

axpectin 1g to return the latter part of Octeber, however, and I 

would! auggest your writing te him at that time, when he will be 

in a letter position to arrenge his sehedule for next year, 

Very cordially yours, se 

On oe 4 ,* wt 

/ Secretary to My, Speer. 



POSTAL TELEGRAPH 
CLARENCE H. MACKAY, PRESIDENT, 

TELEG RAM 
REGISTERE® THAGE-MARK. DESIGN PATENT No. 36368. 

transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. . 
COUNTER NUMBER. | TIME FILED. 

The Postal Telegraph-Cable Company (Incorporated) 

| CHECK, ‘| 
N M. | 

subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back hereot, which are hereby agreed to. 

91 

Send the following message, without repeating, 

May 10th, 1909, 

William F. Slocum, 

Colorado College, Colo. 

Mr.Speer has gone to South America. Absent six months. 

G. W. Fulton 

Acting Secretary. 



\ 
oihin 

whe Rev, De Ke lyons 

arto, gon, 

Wy dear ur, yon 

Your letter of May Gth, aidreasea to veer, to hand, 
aa sd the socompanyine naiiacript 

‘I regret to cy Ost Heaapoer sailed on my Sth for & eix 
! monthe’ trip tu our Gonth dmerieg Miswione, ant hence will aot be 
back until the and of Sabonerr. Unisr the clrqumetanoes, what do you 
wigh me to do with the menmnexiptt I ahall hold it subject to your 
onder. 4 | 

Yours very sincerely, . 
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tg tot yeni tea’ Be. Speer mi le
t Mey Tih Fes elx 

a 
i regrat 

aekthe? visit $5.aue cing Ge work uy Saath america ant 
will uct retin 

gril the wea éf Getoter, 

i recaih 



"SH Tt = Pe Ff ee ce eee WilerT w free Par ee ee OT aT Tea reer 

may Ith, 1909, 

‘les nc aes Haller, 

Touny Men's Christian association, 
| Cambridge, Mase, 

Aly dear Sirs. . 

“Bo 

Your letter of ly 12th, addreanad to ir. Speer, has been 
retelved, 

1 regret to infomn you that. Mt:Sneer is now @n route to South 
ameri¢a, to spond six months in Visiting cur Miesiom. He will not be 
back until the end of October and therefore-wiit not be available for 
Oetober Sra. HA Montreal tor a tater data, you nicht wrt hia 

again after he gete back, 

Very sincerely yours, 

a ee ee 5 
doting Secretary. 

ee 

i —«< 



Paks 4 

On Nat date Bey 

| 
' 
‘ 

bsent six months. 
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STR i BoM sigor beam vay ells lg ae Ws ety Fh EoMdine id Mihi Weta tts eee ‘ Rot te wallets far ‘ss ie Hort ecad, y 



b 4 a sien ° } a ne 

i rit hy ; 
Hae Tt WP ity 108M, Aolieda tp ar .de peer, 

lyse Sat Hoes rooa! 4s Bi farr!sa ay th ho aystdabtdtty, of ae. 

Speer fir a Guaders sigh! ilitrone ye. alt, Tvihy 

cE eoemet i belie yk alae. aoopy Yalow aciahdy fr 
the auanbey an 95 6th hd) ap aise des 0. Souths asprton entiwida 

ee Be ack ets ay Wht bebe t, 



We eer gine Re H Poet 
Tie Pomc Abc te locos and tel eg 

ne a ie 
(pata 2 

steer to otal, Sed yah pena sabes 
rts tose te pad sn The DhoKy “hese, win) hg kart ir dum 

“pabe7 hiv “pies ate ie Wet 9 cot AL gain Wig ane ng 
» pao ty hte ition oak . 

' . rage Yor sates, 



y nll Yay 25th, 1909, . a 

mi _. Hiss Josephine Holt, 7 | : Ago 

a? Mareison Street, . ie oe 

Lestershire, x. Te 

Ly dear Miss olie~, - 4 . 

tex lettor to i. Soser under dete of May 24th has 

been received, | 7 

ti sheer is now absent from the eounti on a sie wohtl visit 

vO ow Missions in South Ameria. Ha wili return sbout the oni of 

Oobober. Tt am sure he will be glad to read this letter of yours, and 

to imow that He hes teen’ able to do something to help you. f will place 

you letter on file where he can ase fi on his return. 

T remain 

, Very sincere ty yours, 

Divi t ball. Ay 
rr Secretary. : athe, | 

— 1 7" 

a | . | 
. ? L J 

a s 73 

i renyse ee 



| Beler004, m3 iti r fy Ah ae + of : ty t Pak. Speer: ~ / ah; Cae © A ae 9 
‘The ARE letter Sis just — from lenra, 

‘matnwooa Hardee. it ‘deems to be a ‘personal Lotter in which » 

pee will be ail and there fore I am ee it te you. 

f vey ‘Sincerely yours, ‘ 

| Fihton = 
Ae 4 Secretary. 



iv dear Sir:~ 

-the difference and the blessi that follow the avceptance of the : Piatt ngs 

ou Veg 26th, 1909, 

1546 Higttand Sto, 

i. &. . Berghol?, 

(Olvmbus, Chic. 

. 
Yours of the 24th inst. to hand.  Mr.Speer ia absent 

on 6 trip te South dmeries and will not return for about six months. re 

if you will allow a thought or two from me on the subject of 

your letter, L may say that Joh 1:9=15 shows that men are inexcrsable 

for rejecting the truth, aleo what they lose if ther éo ‘eitcd 5%, 

and what they attain 12 tha aceapt it. Of course, T take it that 

femis wrist is the personification of all truth. Pilate and Judas 

and the whole Jowish nation ars Seriptural examples of the result of 

rejecting the trath: end over ezains! them on the other aide, may be 

pleced Peter and John and Paul and those who were then called Gentiles, 

but Sis a8 make wp the Ghrietiwn world. 4 commerison of the con 

ditions existing in heathen lends with those In Ghristian lands shows 

trath, Midway between are the Jatin ranes, the Slava, ete., whe : 

oO comprehended thn tawth, ‘40 tes thelr growth ani de- 

veloymen' have been stunted. ." . 

YOR dave 8 ena subject, ane there is much te said in recard 

ta th ft trust that: your oating say de gueeessfal, ‘and that your 

stacy & A mas may Rtn yn : 

ANY () 



oft “Mar 26th, 1909, 

We. %, 3. Mossy, 

Bast Northfield, Mass. 

Dear Mr. Moody: —_ 

Your two commnications, addressed .t¢ M.Speer under 

date of May 24th and 28th, nave veen received tomiiay, 

T have to inform vou that inasmich as i.Speer 1s absent from 

the country for six months, it will not be Possible for him to be 

present at either of the meetings mentioned in your letter. 

Very sincerely yours, 

‘ i 7? ; Fi bhin— 
ing Secretary, 



ne. Heney &. Gredory, { 

Roan 415, Tamival Building, we, 5 mh te 3 
Parle Avarmay & 41st street, ar. ) 2A Te oy 

ty dear i, drenerre. ; - | ee ‘ | 4 Ks > 

"yous wotiflestion, stiressed to ur. Soeer, of i j 

—— a 
- . 

= = ~ 

+h maeting af the Goumii tee on A@misslons, Indentures, and Diseharses, * a, | 
LAS ; } 

to be held Sane 4th, has haan: received, ir, Speer is ebaent frau ‘ 
Paes , 2 

the country on a sie months’ trip to our Nissiona in South america, . » 
; 

ac you way wr, and hemes if} will be impossible for him to be 

present. 



g ' ’ - y 

1 1 gianna Qf the 23th, afdressed to lx. dpi y 
1 pe it Speer 

has beer received. Ve 

a. eM | 

— and will not rstrrn 1a she ‘and of October, Perr pe you had 
Letter brine the math ae vetermed | $0 in your Aattor t0 Rip attention 
after his return, 

T romain, 

Be. Spear, at b ia ‘present time, is absent from the oo mtr ah 4 



Hey Phe Rew, aller Ieeile ine, 

et ssuptvi ile. a r 

: ies DANADA. ¥® 
e iy deer Site hae ; f 

Your comet Lest'ton ues slay bea, sihcaaed te Be apeary 

tas teen Peceivel, lke che munseri pt which you sent. 

Ww. Speer, 2 Fegret to say, is sbsaut from the country 

at tho present time and pill not return weil ths =e ef Oot Oe Ee 

"9 Mader the cirewasta sabe aes aac IT do with your rameseriy$? 

zt will holy itcders sadsect $0 your orders, and roaria, 

Sineerely yoares 
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aT guns Ist, 1909, 

MY, Ay P. Road, 

Montrcse, 

Pa. 

Derw ir. Reed: | 

Your corunmivation of igi 23th, addressed to Mr.speer, 

has bhan received. it. Speer, et the present. time, ts absent fran 

the comtry vigtting (mr lesion yore fn South gmerice ant will not 
rein until the sed ar Ogtober, 

I happen to kndy, however, that te. Speer entertains a very 
bigh opiniim pf Mr. Milly's Gharagter end work. I don't know whether 

he wuld gonsSer & call to your church or not. 

£ remain 

Sincerely yours, 
oo 

Ley Fhe 
Bi malo 

4 

& 

f 



ey pt t roptet to Paros gon that Bs Sheer Se at dessert eosent fea” ‘ i 
7 a > tie Ww 4 

ri + ‘in, Sas no! ten WSU ee ‘ond. of dotober. ; : ae 
ay | i | eae 

ry , ; | me hasty ce z. , ee Th 



Rel i | | 

Park ie 
Mr. Oharles ¥. Dédtrion, . 

Wie Men's om stlan diode tise, 

- Fulton 4 Brad Stirests, Brooklyn, 3. ¥ 
WY dear lm. Dettriabe. 

Tour lester of the 11th inst., Seddressed to mr, 
onan, asking hin to =pogle at your nign's meeting some time text winter, b has boen received. 

, | 2 reeret to inform sou that Mr. Speer is absent at present ta. South zmerica, visiting cup Missions there, and will -et return until 
the end of Oatohen. Of course, we Cannot maine any enparements for him 
durine his absence, and I surest that - 

again after hig return, 

I remain, 

“2 tse the matter up with kbs 

Pons yours, 



“se tac manise. 3 
/> ( Fy f / = - * 

- MB md ont Foaes, ae I. ‘ 

s 3 — Pameheedn, bua, 3a. 
Ty dear Miles uruces | es j 

in : a ' , ‘ Aro ay ‘Four shee at Same: sc, Soget her with i. ationgirs an i = i 

fi i r eUaer ss or Me. Poa yh eek eesebe a. BS yy we 

; » Sper 1s. Bh repent 3 abeenrt fa sath dur ios. nating oor es FE 

ii satona there and will not tenure ae ‘the wil or Ost ober, Zz ‘ t . 

a «DP would therefore thank you in his penait. for your Kindtess In renting 
: ; \ x 7. t rae thte informmiicn, ey ‘5 | ‘ a 

; Yery sbwesely yours, 
; i ; 1 : ri 4 . hi ; oe a a J 

i Si eee ee 8 Se 2 ade ; | * 

Seoi-shary to Ir Rovart E. spear. 4%) ' ‘ 



The Rev. i. lis Uyriok; fh a 4 } Y ” N : we oo wre 

605 West Mist Shroot, " ‘aoe i 

Hew York Clty. | he : he 

Wy dear Gir: | | Spy Pe é 

Your note of June the addressed bo Mr. Heer, has beh : a i). 

; Ve Wet hi 

| i: Speer ia at vresent abs sent in South averica, wisisim: our 

Missions there. and will not ates until the enl of Ontober. :. 

Tt will be impossible, therefore, for vim $0 eneapt your wnt inytise ica 

; heap bias yours, 

i ne} AG inal. 5 a Se 

habe to Mr. Robert Be Speer’. ; 

a 



peer OES, June 172, i909 

Mr. 9. R. Moody, 

Kasi, Horthfte1é, 

MASS. 

My dear 4. ood: 

X atlmowledge receipt of ywr notification to Mr. Speer 

of his election to the Board of Trustees of Mount Hermon, for the ensuing 

var : > 

Yo are awere, oF avwee, thet Wr. Speer ie absent at present, 

bat I an placing yow ietter where fie oan sea it On his Pe’urms 

I remain, 

Sincersly yours, 
; eal 

Lhe WZ Tc thnx 

i] 
ue Seoretary. 

. 





dam 25th, 1969. 

fhe Sunday School Times, 

1031 Helmut St. 3. 

Philadelphia, Pao 

Saer Sirs:= 
> 

in Ue. Speer's absence, I would . atieabiila Atle receint of 

your ehesk for $65.00, in payment for cepy for Young Peopis's Frayer- 

Meetings for the firet quarter of i809, and thank you for the sae. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Secrotary $0 Mr-Robart §.Spser. 

449° 



Your Siiesion e ‘ane 19th, oddressed te ty, Speer, Reg received i wale . 
thls or three. days ago. I note your request, for an addresa at your 

_ tenet Conrestson ‘to te held in ‘Pittsburgh, Oetober 2th, 1 regret 
te inform you. that: Mr, i ian is absent , at Present, visiting our Mission 

| Worle dn South fmerioa, and il mst. be baek until the end of October, | 
c/ will therefore bs imposaible for ‘him to comply vith your reqiest. 
mn Ragretting the Saampotntcwnt Ait this answer mast give ; 4, Fels Treat FAT a i he a cere? eae we > y 5 Ettieleets Tews 

nm) i = 1 ? * P 

* Li 
¢ 



| | | 442 

Bae : 

gune 26th, 1909, 

Miss Helen DB, Calder, | 

704 Congregational House, 

Vt Heaton Street, Boston, fines, 

My dear Mig Dalder; 

Your letter of June Zlst, addressed to “r. Spect, hes been 

received, I nefe that you déeiré hie satyices for an addres® before 

the International Inatitute Poy Yosen's Foreign Missionary Societies 
on Saturday, Oetober and. I regret to inform you that Mr, Speer is 
in South Awri¢a et present, visiting out Mission verk, and rill not 
return untd] the end a? Grtober, & wile therefore be impossible for 

him to apeept your imbitution for Svteber thd 
_ Reghetting the disappofutnent which this reply must give 

“you, I remain | 

“Very sineérely yours, 

Chee "Ft. Pati: 
iP, dcting Sporetery. 
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BW Bev. Atich Witle Zoran, 

Kemptry tle, 
ORtaero, tefiiita. 

PY Moser hey omer. 
7 Hor Jette oF atiine Ti emmy finy +> neue. 

Sho wenthie fi Herel Rorptny wadled for your uasinsertyt; ant fF veg 
Adiivered 40 tiem On dtiye AHA, 

 regbin, 

canyerliyg 

“Pays I Pe Tea 



{ssp | ar Te ty" id + tl rwrerr Terrcycy ry AL 

| 
| 

Teh grne 26th, 1909, 

ir. W Prank Persons, 

105 Bast 22nd Street, 

Hew York city. 

My dese Btrs- 
| Your letter of June 25th, efdressed to Ur.syeer, contaluthg 

ah efpéal for » widow with three children, has been received. 

IT regret to say that Mr. Speer is absent at present in simth 

America, and will not return mtil the end of October. I will place 

“your ayneal where he can see it on his return. 

I remain, ~ | 

Sincerely yours, 

Lj, re I Fatt, - 
ing Secretary. 



oe 

June 28th, 2809, 

The Rev, Davie L.. Roberts, 

“exico, New York, 

My dear sir: : \ 
‘Your Iptter of June 24th to My, Speer has been received, 

Tan sory te inform you thet My, Speer at presen, iy absent on & 
vi sit a our Missions in South Auariga, ond wil not be back untid 
the end of Coteber. T note your recqest for an address by be at your Vetennial exereises in Ssptonter or October, 1918, Refore 
Be, ‘pete left, he requested me to nold until pis retwn all invitae 
tions t9 make addresses for dates later than Osteber. T shall ther ePore 
Place your letter where he Gar see it, but wily sc gest that you bring 
the matter to his attention ageia aftier he gets back from hip journey. 

I remain, . 

Sincerely yours, 

445 



i . June @9th, 1905, 
in “he “umlay “choal Times, 

rhiadelphia, PA, 

Dear Sirs: 

Your check Por *25,89, to Mp, Speer, for nis article entitled 
"Pauli ‘ke Man of Prayer,’ has bee received. It will be plseed in 
My. 3paer's personel aesount until his return, 

ery cordislly youra, 
‘ 

Sécretary is *-, Spwer, 



acy ; 
Jane 25th, 1909, 

Aa @. hahan, D.C Log HicDag 

Uar'shmere, 

Quogue, Long Island. 

ily dear Sirre 

Your letter of May 27th, addressed to Ur, gpser, has long 

rens'ned on my desk unanswered. kr. Speer has left the country for a 

six months’ visit of oyr Misaious in South guerioa, end I am acting in 
his stead, 

. he book which you gent, antitlea "The Harvest of the Sea,” 
has slso arrived, and Hr. Speer will be very glad to see it, I am sure, 

when he gote back. I will keep tt for him, and no doubt he will be 

writing you again afterwards. 

|) Thanking you for your courtesy, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, | 

" doting Secretary, 



(MP. Geo. B, Brunjes; 

Charney , 

ate |) 

My dear sire. \ 

Your letter of Gone Rath to ai Speer has bean ~wolved. 
Re, ee ae Fae PG eS es bee wh77 

the Uatter part of Otiber. , 
I an-sorry, thavetine, that he will not be able ty help you 

att atartet in am, Rett, I Goukt, weer, io he really could do 
qything, even {he were hong, if, Ae yor gay, Yhdy hare mo further ac~ 
Comosetions fer etulgnte tn the aghodl. & would gdelde you simply to 
ER NT NN SE Me En SE HD OCs os eon tee 
for yo, : p 

Teel pinoy youre, 

aie spi, ef au 
‘ft RAE TS 

dating Recrttary. 

a 



The Bev. Nation Wile Helm | 
et. ni Vpe Teeter sdadony, — : 

uxeter, Ne He | 
A “sy tear mw. Mele || 

Tour uote duly 4th to lr, Speer hes deer recotveds : 

a ~ Mr. Speer wih not be bask fron his tout america trip until 

1 the sd of Sgtober, but i mises your letter i ae ne - B86 it 

; Ou his rebarn. | 

I remain, : 

ay wih vate youre, 

set Zeon. OF Fa deh" 
| 3 i '% “acne Secretary. 

{ : = ’ 



wT F PEAS 
; Hi 

4 ' : 

- 

| July Phy 1993. 

Si Roy. BOVE Be Varah BIg 
Sutin, i) 

My deer Git; 

Ford! Letter of dutty S0th, sdtrtieed to irs Spepr, has 

peer 16cbl ved, | 

di, Spear ie et vest on 4 visit bo cnr Misti ons in south 

prorion anf s122 be pbepiit watll te ena df Cbdbdr, 2 note your 

Fequest for rie at tro pldaseee far him {a Late Movember or early 
December. I, ayeét cukod mg to hold hens any invitations of this 

Hind With Mis rota {oul T phgretore wlace your Letter wiirre Ke 
with sop tt, bet SOULE soemet thar you pyrite hth agath on tik sungeet 
tie Tattoo ipert of GCobtkgr. Zt Le woty criasttanstlle, hovever 
whother you ehoald duped yon bet for gaghean eatly gate after his 

reture, es Tin will abthfles bevéty Busy in eonnection with bis om 

Wort, Gail thete wil be mieny dowknds meds upon hoa. 

| Ragrebbthg: the disepbeintwant sliich thi aeshy wiTt wring tu 
you in the praspevtion oF your platd tor your GadteHenob, x relia, 

Yory sinverély ycqre, 
La A oj 
ot a - ? uh nn 

SiGe heraas- 



duly 132, 1405. 

utes Imey 2. Maglin, 

Braden, Fayette County, 

Ty. 

Uy dear Mise Meglin; - 

I an ge stiry thet Mr. Speer tu not here so that 
he o@uld engwer your leGtsr tim of Jiiy 7th. He leit on the Sth of 
Mey to visit or i ssions on weuth siterion, and will not be beck until 
the end of Sctober. 1 will, hovers, piace your ‘letter where he «<Ll1 
bo mute 0 200 Jt when he return, . 

T wish £ coul@ te!1 voi where to find ‘he two addresses to 
which you refer, I do not renemiex to have heard o* then, snd have 

| made inquiries of the Stadant Volunteer Mivensnt as it is possible trey 
were published by them. f/f wet any information, I shall of course 
let you know. | 

: Eom vouturing to enclams two Little books which Rr. Speer hee 
deen olrenlating amine: his friamis. He oonilders "The Still Hour 
almost tha greatest book on Prayer hat we have, and although you may 
be femiliar with it perhang you wo) er oy reading {+ azein, 

Very cordinlly yours, 

Seoretaxy te 1a) Robert Baspeer. 



yey apie 
letter of Suly rth, Tm veg 
of them, bub Mr, Speer wild tn 

W about tiem. Tas mney 
Wo dese se coum 9s te tas gr . . ant Bpartunity ofter ha vetoes. 

/ 
: 

ia f 

{ 
sn 9 p Logie spleubskindeace 
a 

v 

a 

4 ewes ¥ bons you will weitertp : “WR Tcnelose a tey bites — portryy ; whdeb you may be inbeseated in doit} ae. 



ae dély Anim, 29%, 

t, Thoacs 8. Saker, 

The Tome Schoo} for Boys, 

Fort Deposit, M°RYEAND, 

My dear My, Baker; 

Your letter of July \8th, addressed to “p. Spepr, nm 

been received in his ebsiiice cm a visit t¢ our Missions in 

South Mner ics, fe is not exetting te fetuim until the Lather 

pert of Petober, at witieh tine| your note wilt be brought te his 
iomediate attent ion, 

site» Nery gordinigy 

a@® Cowtrs “RA, 
ve y a 

“A5A 



a 

0 Sly Zp 120%, 

py AePePABin 
Cet, Nowepdinl Gy Mews. 

My daar My, Pibhs 

T hg the Uiberty af epenioy your Letter of July Bite 
“to Me, Spear, marked "perernal’, a8 BM» Speey' gaye me pettierion 

be de Yetore he left for Squth Anerde. 

ft phali hold yout Tetter }we until Me, gpser "sp retarn, ~ 

the latter pred of Ogtgbat - unlegeyou reglty few it ie 

Leportant trough to forward to hivin Shyih Amerie, Ye gre 

baying not te trouble hin af all/ith apy qftive matters wile 

te te anay, —T shadd be plat ¢ 900d {top to Ais, honepers 

sf that ig your desire, 

Very cordially youre, 

Sesrateary to “ce. Speer, 

455 
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Mp, Menty ah tittey 
Rn 3, tee Nel idan, 

Pigrk staat 4 Lay Sad, 1, 
tee te, atm; 

he aap astqutg Se, Myort OP ye piowe maptings of the 
MEH Tee dimine Kegon sims 16 1g oftive Tyron HL to tpn, 

\ bb ttloe Mim, rear oo Pipt vite Yabo tacitly Soe South Aenpite, 

Hye if pout sot SA Ape nk aagZ Mal td HP Oytaitny ap 
Sit, wanad be Ateeegiele Dor tte wm wiped gy af Ye wbhiggg 

seat Ot Olam Tw tiling Made eeatateu, Yehawery be ugttey 
Hots agai OP Hie tagg of bie clvdthy te gitlee tp aime yoy tne 
btoibite a dernding ahr bre adh! att Heabaitht, 

Wey soartig ty with, 

Geeretops te Me, tym, 



Jotya Mendeener!, Fee, 

Tvstar , THK, ‘Gate 

fear Mr. Henderson: 

teu cap bb datg hte’ sages Ste paar te addtvos 

oie ot put Tobit “wetingy anesnk hi Ady Ln OobKigrtl, ha Lema 
rsorivbdl in his biimes cc winks quay om Mis etoty In Soutp 

fnerices Ye vidi aot Sh retaraing Détore the teu? of Oopoter, 
‘Retaye ik debaetawm,  meyabbtR thyt, 012 intitand egy cook ap 

yours le wePerred to.Br, Kobepny why te tiicing sharye of alk 

Mn, Rpodi egpaking tighgmunte ot the tipe of bir visit to 

Gettin, 3 mpuld glgies you, thecefore, to couqilngt> with 

Tn, Naber, whe 04 be qggrtwedd oy tallonar 

| The Rey, Mengge Robagy, fy, 

38 Ratenyhierd) owt. 

| BRrborga, Seotlend, 

Seeding Gish yor weg ee memes t 7 seapria 

Ji, Spter's #0PViges, I Panaiin 

. tee mate 
— J 

f f Secretary ta Se, Spoor, 





459 

August 6th, 1909, 

xGep Puma Norris, 

OF State Street, : , 

Perth Amboy, N.J. 

My dear Mise Morrie + 

Your lether of Anquct 4tls adardised te li, Speer as 

°Personal" reached hie office sniy moening, end in aceordence 

_ vith Mr, Speerta instructiong before leaving I opened it. 

we are trying to _—" Kp, Sheer with es little mail as pésaible 

wile he is away, ahd umlese you tdvine me to the contrary, I shall 

hold your kind letter here (mil big return, when it shall be 

brougnt to hig immedtate attention, 

Very cordially yours, 

Secretary to lit, Speer. 

« 



Vere patel bt 460 

Auguat 6th, 1909. 
» - 

Mine Winifred Austin, 

Hast ‘orton, Matte 

fhe dear Mise iueruba 

Your istter of August ard, addressed to Mr, sveer, teachdd 

hig of fide dupine hie absehee in South Imerica 6m a trip suong our 

iMegions there, Befnye he lett wb requested that ail invitations 

foe gadvestes be retaihed here until hie return, so that I shall hold 

feoe nighe until ne géta back, i hope that he nay Ye able te arrange 

ig vieit ti celiod?, for £ lmow what an insvirdtton his words will be 

fe bie young ladiés. 

Very cordially yours 

Seeretary to Mr, Speer. 

Ur, Sreer ie exmecting to set bac about the 6nd of aatahee, 



461. 

% \ ‘ 
* 4 > 

ive 
: 

eo 

apis PH, OY: 

wr, et banler, wes 
Pr MentiOn RoR" Dena 

he Hettihh, itttg,, 
Ny Weer uh, Cit me, . 

der vonarpunin bd tO ce stecay 9 Othe 
Wd Cottmngengt: Seabetght UP Le owas Sexson Ade! SeNIpL, ney Heat 
Proaings i hin abathgy ote vei tone oun idnionm in South Mmentcg, 

fe ha ngh statin tor fotos wiht Le Yd pit Oatcliery Bo Sia bt 
Wht lb tno, of dautne, for dia st agehr Suue fReratlod, 1 
have fe riaitted yor DOE pe EeB, Apeety deipiwer whe Ae guering ae 
Bigian Voip, ray, whe T doch, wliviyes whe will be mhlete athem! tin 
Lsereises, 

Se oe ro ae | 

y 



Woe 35 

tee Bo us Wh ea : Ao eo ia _—* q & ’ 4 43 { Ey wig 

r ee 
‘ 
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ae 

uw. ra Jmggae’ 16th 1909. 

@ ., 

She Rav. We i. Gel foi ty Siumes, Di Bosy 

* weliste Loko, ‘a 
| ve Oxtort, Balai ts. at iy ue &, e 

Sy dear. aemess~ Sal tee iy 
t i... ~ 

t Fy”. i his Ugur, ictnd mote lor auget b. to as Sher enbloeing 

& sheckhtorsthe vas ccibmenypte 4 bn Hm, Om ONES, nae deen repedted in 
fighttarg 

hig abeansa G& South Amaphaw, where) he is visi s ing. ym Qiestona. 

ee, 

* Rs 

He Le expactifig 40 raoorn the las, of Getivar, when he will pola i 

ai; 

ond “ine OHUACUM, which Bae vag dren reoelvod. gf 
a i 

ti Vary bealinos pa 

, ‘ 
: 7 Wo lee 5 ak 6 Oi fa. 

Seergtamr 0 MrsRobert 2.5pcer. 

“MY SUP RD oder 



iy S - or: <> Py? ES oe mo rere ieee ver ewer ee ee Flr vs ERTL re is AB: ll Bes ” 46300 
ree =} 

{ E 

‘kidd 18th, 1909, 

eG. G.! Pewmbwi2,, 
1082 Yalaut Shree, 

iy dear six:- | 

Your letter of linguat 16th, sddreseed to U.gpscr, has bean received. | ; 
i mote Foe rectwet for a eomtiweation at o0ntributlons from 

WPeGpaer far the, Young Pacple'a Preyer Meeting Topioe of Tie suNDay SCHOOL STMES, fer the firat sty Ntrthe of 1919, i thought 44 wlee $2 faform 
ym thet Me, Spear viii not. ~etusn Wil the ead of October, 
Your Letter wlll be filed fr his ingpection, bat of course ¢ . Sannot say 
Wether sow Gaui @opend on him or not, nor ao t Mow whether that time will 
be $00 late fur vat purpeag, 

. VaR A 

Vary pipoors iy youre, 

Boag Arik aw > hed aot Ss he #2 
= 

v 



. ‘ke Mrs. Carcline &. ayy 

~ | Rolyoke, 

( ’ ly dear tins. sous Day el ud 

r | your 16 of Angus 260, edrenned +9 Me. apeer 
has os regsi vod. i, \ ) Ta he t 

; ; = ont or whey you ao ome ta caer In wae a 
a 

prosont ani will not retwn vatil the end of Setaber. However, I will 

a ie places your letter where he ean see it on his return. 

. I remain, : a! 

Very G, aig 

\ ne Ve 1p ditt” 

al 

iy vee 

i} 

ite 
“hs 

a} 



ng Ostaber, fis ere mh mee We: . 

eee om, ; placed 2 vou jetter ot me ware be will ¢ beste =" a te sori. a “ . 

: Yay sincerely vray 5 es) 



ek Ms. 

‘ sagnst. 2Mth, 1908.
 

; 

uy. Fablip D. semyler, 

Gand Itus, Ne Yes RD.De 

ly Gear Skee 

Your Lotter of august ‘10th, tiviting Wr. Speer to 

speak at your Anniversary on Oatobe
r 12th, has been received In 

his absence in South America, where he is vlei
ting our Wasi one. 

As he will not retum anti the ond of Goteber, 1% will of ¢cirse 

be impossible for hin to arcept the invitation. | 

Very sincerely 7ourts 

Lp oy” rl 
ge Seeretary. 



ae | ay Fe Se yo 
alte | , ots be Rot eet a ane 

MM ; ' cae Daina. “AG ) Hag 





fhe Sabratian | 
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Sets ¥* 

Lie aeons tm SURE diver oR ghers 

A) Ap rae wok Hera a ue Bat 
; -3
 

% 

‘Got thet, Th is chen fore boner ss for Wie te gaye yme fof her 

(> 

oe wiBthine my tiasd os Pile 
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The Bye. GRE. Grady ut 
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Wy Ae Ste 
ietatdenmdeu anda te POPE: | Lncte yell daive to mneil Hd werratie m4 lh (aa, in WUE HA pe dl Os hau se ne * 

eaten ik Heer igen tm del desma 
Smarter ie Anetrentrine, we ctw Dilelis MM Up sential torent Ne Ria witae eesti a with sty yar etter canto eee, 

ala DID yap Apdfoate 1 one whiad toe m, Ante tenpratiten wives im eaten stoma am 
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a 
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ta ? le, esas a. at i - . bs .: a. Halutuetora, j 
; 7 wis 5 

“eye 
a 

a 
COnR 5 } 

Py 
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« a6, " M 
; % : be . . 5 = TERPS ily dear Str: a7 a) . fie a4, sew , 

. 
Ec 7 ‘ ‘Your letter of ih tae esl oe ur, apoer, has ron : A 

5 wo ‘pened va, and algo the gatalogne, ‘ : : if 

» peor ta absent in South America, having deft us last May, 
Lad &8 will “ot be back untii the ent of Seteter, I note your request " a 

. 2 
S on $0 hin for an adttrase to your boys, and as he is very much interested 

ta thet werk, i am sure he will be glad to yerform the servias poms 
a time. am placing your letter on file, among many others that we 

. Aare he ‘ieing for his, inspection, but would be aie that i write + 
. 7 Bim ago, about the end of Gofober, or in Hoveniter 

— 

i remain, 

Very sintwerely youre, 

~~ 
as eting Ses retary. 

» 

a) 

i} Cag! he, eed 5 
7, 



r a. Q 
Ll Mr. Glitters &, Yarnen, : : 

_ lbh Tribune Building 
as > 

\ 1 

Onieago, Ta 

‘ty dear ir, Sameae: 
; , 

Your letter cf Septeaber Tth te Ur, Srmer hes been race ived, 

4 regret to infore you that Mx, Speer in at present in Suuth Averiss, 

whither be went in,vay, wid wil! not be seturning until the end of 

Cetoater, I ashe your request Sor an address Prom iim before your 

Sunday Svan lub, but we efe-unsble to cake my sagajenents tor him, 

and ef ors ingireted to held here all ehh ee oy Por dahet 

atter “avewter let, 2 imagine that My, Spear will be very busy ia- 

ometereg after he gets Gack, and Ad net be able to maze engacéaante 

at avery Sarly date, bat I vould suggent that you commuiegte with 

sia again on the mbjest atter he retumna, 

iy tht meantime, 1 will place your letter here he will 

ie ale te sae ih -~ hie vseturn, 1 

pened, _* ; ' . 

Very oineerely yoore, 

| age Be Petts 



i ve 

Baibirrghy SOBMTATD, B ' 

al Ny dane By Baas + Lad re 4 a 
eo hae + 1 hepomrachinpig ek \, ae: 

| wosthading the 1 iSereite nen hee | th i ee vachivtdy | | 4) - 
| We slmal hold thas letter ung Mlinnte slid untit hy 

See ey se ee She eer ett ny a ye. 
ts ™ | : = " : iv iV 

Siti¢erely yours, . ‘i 

i | : oe ae 



The Sunday Sehoolk a 

1082 Walrat Street, 

Ce | | Philadelphia, PAL | ClLsne . 
e's Deay Sirs: | ' . | | 

T beg am acknowledge , inthe absence aot, Speer, vou ‘ a +} 
heck for $13,89 for “ir, Speerte editorial ertitied “Paul the : - é oo | 

Christian," Me shall hold the same kere until Bis returm, the 2 

“latter part oP Cptober, ; i. re ‘4 

Very cordially yours, Us bX wae 

| Vr are ay ar! 9 =| ery ft ‘ 

} ' 

' f; 

M ‘ ¥ 4 
‘ 
aes 
’ i 



i "| Sevtember i5th, 1909, 

Beg, 2,1 Shew, 

Noumeuth mt, 

My dear "rs, Shaws 

“TT heve man Cégivgis of conmmunieat ing with you ever since 

our return te ths Ynitedk States, Bven sew I do act rnor that I have 

your acrreet addmeas, but 7 ar venturing te wite to you in Moamecth 

trustige Lhet ay detier will be forwarded ia Cag@ you are not tiere, 

You raaeuber-vour daughter Wate loft sane articles ef 

“aanttere in “eveaswe, while’. ve have hean thying > tibses D xa ' 

‘There are still « very fer ngs RE, bus T nave §i4. in trast for 

yOu, ag Kise preconde Peon wat hae slready been seig; Fotll be gine 

uo sina LHS te you Jast as soon ana IF can ke swe at your wiereabeuta, 

t an ab present ty the Esard Regus, takine Mr. Sneeris ck . 

tuoving ais ausenee fn South tmerisa, — expecting to turn ts 

Jevor in the near fitopa, Teed ig this ceuntry peebably tariy in Novesber, 

“ith regards to you and hopes that this letter cay resch ‘ 
you aad Sind you-ln good beeith end happiness, Tcemedm 9 

Sineerely your Prien’, 



54 Rave | John Reet, me 2 ters DAT “ie # ‘President Charlestex Bible goclsiy, of 28 me rd Ns me ss Gharleston, 3. ¢. D 4. ‘e » uy Jean Bien 
p e j >> = 

Your kina latter of September i hee wéressed tio we ae} 7 yy  «ayeer, has cast basn reselved, ‘ . é es Pay. Me. Speer lets us last May for « vate | * oar te seions tn ar ly 
“a aa 

| South smertes and wt12 act retwn until the Tage of Setober, vii 
x cals 3 

Ray _ 
sey, aise, that he is expecting ta le in Seetiane ia o and ‘Fobroary, delivering some nlssionary 1 lactures ; so that it ear will be imposible for hin to accept poar invitation $0 speax st the F 

7 emia 2 of the Dibts Soshety. Peape at some other tine he may ve) ba stle $9 nee Fm. F ee Y 
: 

| 2st gorry te 
"3 i 

| denvery 

- ‘Yery sincerely pours, 
; rest . : tad = Tc 

“3 ’ h - 
: tee Et oo 

oe Ce ah  Searetary Go ar. Robart B. gpaer, . : , 

‘ : Nae o¢ bt tf 
Bie ee fe 

Ee .- 



AGE 

September 25th, 1909. 

President Joss GX Motlure, 

8349 North Haletead Sirest, 

Ghicego, TLL, 

Speer in South Ameriew, Return latter part Oetsber, Doubt 

acceptenee of invitation, Letter, 

GA. Fosrth. 



q . a 4 Wy Pak, : ' ¥ Lge | 1 Ale 

| Septesber 25th, 1909, 

. 

Pregident Jecoe O,% Met lure, 

2348 North leleread Straes, |“ 
Ey 

Chigese,. Fil, 

Uy dear By, Met lures 

T have just eect you a telegraph message in reenonse te your 

dether of September gird, addeesed te Me. Spear, inviting him to 

purtivlpate in the MeCormick Seminary Celebration On Nevenber 2nd, 
6 Tou dokbileuk ‘new that Mr, Speer left New York in May te visit our 

Migeiona “n South Aueriea, and we ara not expecting him to retum 

until the latter part of Orboher, Of course, there is nothing very 

definiwe about the date of hie returm, and it may be that he will net 

get back until the first week in Nevenber, bet ai amy rate, zou will 

have %) make your plane in advance for the sgeakere you are to have 

snd thet vill neesseitete your eliminating Mr, Speer's naue from the 

Preeranns, We canet Pesch Wha at any mail address at this date , 

sid of eaurse fangs wake angegepente fox him, 

t am very soewy indeed that Mr, Speer ig nat co be with you, 

ead “Sarat Stieh wow aay neve ro c2ePieulty In seewring enother speaker. 

A @hali pot yeur letter whore Mx, Speer will see it limediately 

wpa his return, wie Rw Will veply to your enquiry with reference to 

the cowae ca hiissione on the Jahn $, Comverse foundation of Hetomiick Sesinary. 

Very eomlially yours, 

« - s wri! a ( 

Secretary to Mp, Speer. 



iy Rane Setlegh 2. Siainliigy 

rivet Wational Bank Building, 

Tenaga, Phe 

My dear Sir: | . 

“Your Letter &f September 24th, addregsed to “r. Speer, 

has been received, | 

I am expeedingly sorry t: cause you disappointment agein 

im the matter of stcuring Mr, Speer et a speaker at your Young People's 

Missionary Relly in December, Mr. Speer is at present im South Americe 

and will not be back until the end of Ostobar, We are holding neny 

invitations to him for addresses which he wild have to decide upon 

‘ after his return, end 7 am wna to say putes he con comply with 

our requbat or not, T wit place your letter on file for hig 

perusal, but would suggest thet you write to him again early in Nover~ 

er, in case you feel like holding yourself in a stete of uncertainty 

so longs 

is Gh hope that you may bé able to get him amd the benefit 

af iis strong eppeal for Mivaions in your city, I remain 

Very sincerely Youra, 

lL. , 
, = o 

7) weed : 

Acting Seeretary, 
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Coteber 4th, 1909, 

The Rev, ial Sprant., 

Firat Presbyterian Church, 

Charleston, 3.0, 

Dear Mp. Soran: 

Your note of October 2rd, requesting Mr, Speers 

vise NE ee Ott a of the Charleston Eikle Society, 

has been cavaiae in his absence on a visit among our Mineiow 

dn South Ameriew, I can only repeat whet I replied te a 

similar letter Prem Dr, Sa tine ~ that I ehall hold your request 

here until Mr, Speer's retum, the latter part. of thie month, ard 

suggest that you communicate with him b alle early. in November, 

T do gincerely hope that. he may be able to de as you request, 

but in view of his long absence fron New York, and the fect thet 

he will be going te Seotland in Jamary end February, there is a 

likelihood that he may have to disappoint you, He will be’ able 

to answer you definitely, however, when he retuma, 

With best wishes fer the suceSes of the Centenniel 

Celebration, T raanin 

Very cordially yours, 

ag 2 et 



Te, Uiereee 8, See, 

Weivereiiy of tharter, 

Fourier, Our, te 
f 

we - 5 = 7 Hinge a2, Tape hy, 

Your Tetts one Detetbes det, addre-ged te itr, Speer hae 

been handed to me ly lite dbeence “on 6 visit, sang our iiseions in 

South Amertes, Mr, Speer i “let expect ing tO. Pesursd until the 
‘ 

3) ead of Cergber, and 1 ebalt jolt your request for, an address from 

Risa and being ft to wis witention on his retin. 1 de sancerély 

mape!) that je mey be obie to Soaphy with pour requert, 

Very condi ally yours, a As 

4 
h wit, 

a 

‘g 
ij 1 +, 

Ww 

; 
77 



Pet ea ee behead kok 

Ceteher 44h, 1909. 

Me. #H Corbin, 

S72 Horhs Break Street, 

Sligaheth, Nd. 

. Dear Ke, Corbin: 

Your legiar cP October Src, aidressed to “Mr, Speer, ha come to 

my Gens in nix absence on a visit avemg our Mie®ions in Sowth Amer isa, 

We are nob expeeting him back until the énd of Oetober, and [ vreeume 

44 eit) be tne late Shem for him te give the assistmes you desire, but 

if « istter from him will be effective at that ‘ay T would advise you 

to sovmunieate with ‘im again early in November, 

484 



 getoner th, 2262. 

the Rey, Tala Corstay s D-D-e 

| Fresthant Siar eotow Rite Ma teiy » 
Sunriestopm, Bs 6, 

vy com Be. Ker Gigars- 

Your totter of thé Sth of Oatobeb Inis Maoh been recetved. 

As vou request, it-will te filed @ith your Zormex conttaladt jon erik 

Spcer's consMiergtlon after Als zeit, Aon wiIL be about the ea of 

Metobaer. 

I vemadny ; 

finer ely} (rou 
ca 

ting Sesretey. 



* 

wee 

The Rev. deorge Robsony D.D., 

36 Murrayfield Rodd, 

Beinburgh, seotdaaut. 
‘y dear dir. Robaonr- 

Iwish t@ acknowledge your letter of the Reth of 
Geptenber, Aafress@ to Wy Spee. Sm. Speer we muppose is at prsaent 

at Sapyaiquilla ap ey voyte to Bytietele ant will be retuming hare about 
‘he end of Oetober. As we ‘cannot yeah him by jail any more, your letter 

Getober Vth, 1909, 

will be held@ here in iis offied for his inspection after his return, 

I vernal tig 

( Vik teaky yours, 

Pag I ian ee 
Sotitig Secretary, 



¢ ’ 

‘“Peosident ke Re Paylor, wi. 
. 

ee oe % _Pooetr, ey 

, se Tle, a fi 8 hy 
iy dear President ‘taylor ‘'} 

four note of October Sth to I. Spoor has been 
racel ved. 

Mr, ee is ia Soath America at Teenwnt, bat 
about c ne eR of Oetober. 

will » returatng 
‘There: “6Po 80 nany calls already tes hand for 

his Services after his rotmurn that I can hardly encourage yon to hope . Gee ; for bis aceaptance of yous invitation to speak at the State aE Mrioa 
Senvention gt - Tachsonville, Novenbor iZth, But I I will Place your ites 

others for his fneootina after hig rebum from me 
A 

anon 
South Anerioan 7 

Vip. 
i 

Fey shicerely yours, 
2 a t : 



ag Ae ie tarquis amg | 4 | 
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r * A , 
4 ‘ ‘ 

soar sire: aN, = : 

stein daaanteation of Oa a Ath 09 Bir> Tae As ab baat 
Mr, Speer te in Month” Anarlea at presen Ad all be Teabags 

at the oi of Getober. f will piece your letter, together with Wie 

i personal ia for “Whe"s wo in sation where he baal % satel 

wi? gets batk, rk . 
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— 
Ustober Sth, 2900, 

«By. John Jopcroft Devins, 

156 Fifth Ave, , 

ten York obty, 
ie doar beg Ding | 

Ss Your vequest fort an address from Mr. Speed at the 

brag Sisube Of the Promtytertan Uaida, Becwnher sph, will do held for 

+ Speex’s cohwideratlon atter hip reture, whick wi - vy » Which will bq shout the end 

Very aihcerely yore, 

doting Secretary, 



7 = ; e) 

ee. ty Sar Strs- ‘a. ‘ ae 

Af pls : ‘toem vorgaant oat hat: of the Bon nates, adéressed e wr. ‘Seer, 

‘a 2 shes aon rocek wns. : 

i: t regees to have te inform you Mint Wh. Speer is abagnt at 

te - pifopaat du South ararion and wilh not rebara wottt the end of Satseer. 

f | ) tt will therefore bo Uepossible for tin: 40 sanent your invitation ta contac 

at the annual Comvextion Wetnesday aichs. Optater 27th. 

Regrettlig the Rieaypothtwent wig tate rely cae ashe Joke 

at watch le mavoldable, and trusting that you may saceged in finding 

"nie lett man for ‘ie sopeaon, T Feasts, | 

oug etaserely yomey : 



Oegober L2ha, 1SG7, 

the Rev. Buber Fesan, 

heunfiela, 

Ht. 

By dear Sies 

Your cvsmuaication of Gebeber eth, addressed te Mr.greer, 

has boon veceived. i. Speer is et presen etaant on a visit to ong 

Miaeiva work iu South Ameer Low amd #223 net he returming wutii dhe end of 

October. t will plage vomr reguas$betcre him ag ea¢n as he geta sack, 

ae it ts aGt pusaitls omy Leweer 4 rissch nim by madi, and ywa gill doabt. 

leas be heariag fron hia ie in Rovembsr. 

£ wight say, however, that Uhs World's Misslonary Canteronsa 

of Ziimbargh taker place dune ié-2¢; ani if Mr. Spyor s temic that ¢ 

Gonforaree, ag I balisve he is oxmastad +0 da, Mf wlll be betiantnke 

for hiv 47 be with vom on Jana 23rd" —-LI write thie. siaply }o prevegt 

yaar being 400 sangaine au ragamig his ecospiame. it hem, \awevex, 

‘that if it be posalble your partess may le graiifiek, fers believe 

the opnertesity of eddreasing auch ax aseamblage of young getyle ts one 

Abwt My. Speer anigraliy neveta. Ab any ¥ate, 2 ar gure yaa will teiwe 

& moat profitabse time at your Conventilon, ond rauain, 

Yery shisersly yoars, 

Gg A Tillers 



dine hag bacn received tu iis, Syeer*a sheawe tA gouth amer
ies. 

eon forvarted ete ua in/ no
p being copied Hy Whe Numarle Z

ar? °¢ 

apt | 8 5 | f | 
: a 

iy dear Br. Magt!res~ ue “poy ate y 

z 4 \ ; y 7 ye ry . 

qosr-lettar of the 711. of GakGber, wldresaed th 4. aay ih 

Allok mo to aay, havetTer, that Mies Brey! iaguet's vaycat hap 

Noe York- I have asiea the Storetery, Mige
 Bilson, $0 LEAN G, RLM, 

on ‘the List of thote who are,t0 reenive a sony, sé sag goalless yea e+ 

ye haertng fran her tha to
w dage: 

, “ 

risking thas thie jl Dé eattnt.et
ory’ #2 rom, 1 stati y 

Nery daaqeels vert: a5 



as Frederic one 5 x Rie | porta . ‘ wee 

425 Liberty Streets ‘eat p | 

N a / 3 highs tity. ia a5 ; t ae whi j a , hy a 

ay -t : Visalia cdlew aes Geleanki ment sc Speer bus just Fesched | 

® 40a offer, 7 tind thet we awe on cor 2ie't on signgmctat for 

: Kp, credr te speak ab she pons meeting a? tke Loyeents estonary , ‘ 

a Movement 54 Wostinghal, Tet. oH on Wowes'e* iauh, at vaieh he and 

Pres: jent. Taft are to be the Leading soe nite we have already , | 

esbied cy Mr, Sater ‘thie rane for ‘his sotvieee, and pe fab ee that y 

; ye will accom. 5. 

at x Tobeve jwet nad r eonveiteat or “Ach silt Hal vey aw Whise - 

% o pa segard oo your request For. the geesnd Sundey in Povenbar; and ; 

‘ss 2 ee, Paley agrees te be renyeuatbar fap thes tubbath at Bnglevosde” 

i net hak this ate 



ae ot 
ath 

il 
The Heve do 0. &. eCrasketi, 

Qetoder 14th, 1909, 

Jchnet fim, 

Phe 

Hy dear Mr. McCracken: 

Your letter of Gctober 13th, addressed to Mr.Speer, 

has been reoeived. 

Mr. Speer is eb present in South America and will not be back 

until the end of October, or possibly early in Noventber. 

Knowing that having been absent since Mey he will be very busy _—— 

considerable time after hia return, I feel uader the necessity of de- 

clining, in his behalf, your cordial invitation for the Johnstown 

Young People's Convention, on the evening of November 4th, 

I wove your request for some one +o take his place in ease he 

eammot accept, and, after eonaiisatiien with Dr. Halsey, I would suggest 

that you micht possibly get the Rev. W. C. JoOhuson, returned missionary 

from Africa, who is residine at Washington, Pa., to fill the place. 

i a sure he would make a good addneae. Dr. Halsey also suggests Dr. 

Yeambull Lee, of Pithemarg. % hope that you iasy be able to find som: 

ane who will render you 200d service. We have also received a lettar 

. from Dr. Hayes on the same, subject; and if you will kindly canamlsate 

the substance of this reply to him, I will not write directly to him in 

answer to his letter. 

Very cordially yours, 

farxge iP cela | 
fecratary 

495 

4 fe ha 



Oetoter 1éth, 190 

re Rey. Lal. Nusbaum, 

me store Lake, TOW. 

Dear Mr, Busbsuu: ; 
[ 

t acknowledge receips of your communication of the 4th 

inet, to Ns, Speer, desiring an address from ban on duly 27th, 1970. 

tn lig, Speer's absence in South America ve cannot mike any appoint— 

ments for nim, but i will whece your letter gheare he will eee it 

an hie return, about tne end of Seteber . 

i pamain, 

496 



ie, Prenk 1! 4M, Robson, 

10 Elm Street, vii Ni 

Vooster, Mase, vl | 

ty dear sir: ai i \ | ; ri 

‘ 

: Tr wish ra) ecinortedge 26 rec
eipt of your snvbvation & 

Er. gpeer to be present with 'you lat the time of the: Laysen's Misai
onary 

Movenent Convention. Mr, Speer win be returning
 about the ea of 

Seuober ; and your communication an be
 placed anong ‘the many

 which he 

haa to consider and decid
e cupen » shen he gete peeks i know he is 

smherented< in this 
Laymen'® Missionary “Mogevent,

 and if it is at alt 

dante. Tt an sure he will be alat to be with Yow 

. T renainy ; i be 
ae | 

“sincerely ei ie 



tip Alfved 5, Bays! ©. 

215 ‘merican Building, 

“Beltinore, Wh. 

Sear Mir. Bayt 
"reg smmateuton ol Ptcbel/ jas vr, Speer lias bush 

= received. Mr, ‘ayeer ie aut yet \tiawk free hid South Anerican trip 

end will net teach hie office wetore the end of tober. Tour letter 

will he plaand. tere he om oneitk. 

eter so ie 
{ 
\ 

before the State € EConvention “ik 

T hepabete te give you, any 

eoudly with jour requfet for sn edinene 

he evening of Yovenber Lith, ‘% kes 

_ allready renaeed neny “invitations: es wil) be a exceedingly busy man 

“after hig returns 

“_T remain’ 7 

} 
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